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EDITORI.AL NOTES 

The Virginia Societyof Ornithology now enters upon its second

year. Those of us who have been active in the organization feel that

the first year has been very much worth while. We who are interested

in the study of the birds of Virginia have l3arned to know each other

better. We feel that our studies have been directed to more purpose

because of this association that we have had. Some valuable materiai 
has been collected, and a foundation laid for more systematic work i~ 
Virginia. We are hoping that all who have joined in this undertakin: 

. are gOing to stick together and that we are going to be able to doub~l.& 
the membership during 1931. Especially arc we hoping that members 
from hitherto unrepresented sections of tho state may come into the 
organization and may contribute thoir notes to THE RAVEN. 

00000----

THE ANNUALMEETlliG 

Mr. Charles o. Handley, who is acting as a cammittee of one, on

local arrangements for the Richmond meeting, states that the Hotel

Richmond will be convention headquarters. This hotel is located on

the corner ot; Grace and Ninth sts., just across from the north corne....

of Capitol Square. As the hotel management has kindly offered the L.

of a room for the Friday afternoon meeting, all members are urged to

patronize the Hotel Richmond during the convention.


The program on Friday evening will be held in tho Hall of the

House of Delegates, State Capitol Building. At thi s time Mr. Herber';

K. Job will give a talk illustrated with slides or films, and Mr. H:"lJ"'~.LeJ 
will give a paper on "Banding Chimney Swifts." Other members are

invited to present papers at this session.


The field trip to Curles Neck Farm will start at 8:00 a.m. fro~

tho hotel on Saturday morning.


REMEMBERTHE DATES -- FEBRUARY 13 and 14. Please notify the

P~esident, R. S. Freer, Lynchburg Col10bG, Lynchburg, Va., by postv0:

AT ONCE if you plan to attend. 

00000----

ANNUAL DUES 

Since the quest ion of classes of mombership and dues for the sa" t..';

as provided for in the proposed constitution, will be voted upon at r:.:J
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~nnual meeting in Richmond, the Secretary suggests that it might be 
more convenient for the members to wait until after the meeting before 
$ending their dues for 1931. Several have already sent theirs, but

9f course this can be adjusted later, if changes are made.


00000----


Miss Lena B. Henderson, Secretaryar the V. S. 0., Miss Florence

aagu~ of Sweet Briar College, and Professor Freer attended some of the

sessions ot the Wilson Ornithologtcal Club held in conjunction with

the Americ~n Association for the Advancement of Science in Cleveland

~uring the Christmas hOlidays.


00000----


The Editor plans to give most of the February issue of THE RAVEN

to a consolidated list of the birds that have been observed in various

counties of Virginia, ijehas in hand some four or five such lists. To

make this consolidated list of larger value, any m~bers who have kept

such lists and have not yet furnished the Editor with their lists are

~rged to send them to him at Lexington, Va., before the end of Jan~ary.

Lists from Tidewater, Va., and the Coast are desired particularly.


00000----


WINTER BIRDS AT THE BIG SPRING 

At any season of the year the Big Spring Pond near Lexington, 
Virginia, is an excellent plaoe for bird study. The stretches of open 
water, the marshy spots at the lower end of the pond and the thiokets 
About the edges attraot a great ~ariety of birds, and partioularly so 
during the winter when both insect and plant food is more abundant 
there than in most places. One day during Christmas week, when the 
~round was covered with a heavy snow but the sun was givipg a litt1e 
~armth to the air, I took a walk about the pond to observe the birds. 
fhe pond was frozen over to an unusual degree, only the main ohannel a~ 
the places about the springs where the warmer water never freezes beinb 
ppen, but the water weeds sticking up through the ice offered some 
ohanoe for food and the slight rise in temperature encouraged the birds 
to oonsiderable activity, 

As I came over the hill within sight of the pond a Great Blue Here 
rose from his feeding place in the shallows and flapped slowly away 
over the opposite hills. Standing as it does about four feet high, it 
is always the first of the birds at the pond to notice an intruder. T 
is not the usual thing for the Great Blue Heron to be here in December: 
although one of the species, probably this same bird, has now been 
wintering at the Big Spring for three years. This is an indioation of 
the fact that birds do not mind the oold if they oan find sufficient 
food. And here where the water never freezes entirely over and there 
ure always living oreatures to be fished for, this heron is satisfiedto 
stay even when the thermo~ter shrinks below zero. As it smled away 
out of sight beyond the hill, its long legs stretohed straight behind, 
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~ts long neok oroOked to bring the head nearer the body, its wings 
spread wide with a reach approaching that of an eagle's and beating th6

air with slow and mighty strokes, its appearance was one of dignity and 
power. Directly it appeared high in the air over the lower end of too

pond, winged its way down the creek and then turn~d aoross the hills, e

stately silhouette mOving along the horizon line where the high white

hills met the gray sky. It affeot~d me strang~ly, the sight of this

great lonely bird, most of its kin now far to the south, making its

way aoross this snowy alien expanse.
 -


Coming nearer the pond I caught sight of a numb~r of Black Ducks 
close to the edge. Two of them were standing on one of the fl~t stones 
that rise just above the surface. The others were floating motionless, 
their heads drawn in close to their bodies, apparently half asleep. 
But in a moment they saw me and four at them sprang into the air. The 
Black Duck gets away to a quick start, gaining speed and altitude very 
rapidly and flying with strong wing beats. Thoy circled the pond 
~everal times high overhead, as is their usual custom there, shoWing 
very clearly in the sunlight their dark, almost b~ack bodies, their 
~rowner heads and necks, and the beautiful silvery sheen of their 
underwings. Sometimes they will alight again at thispond if the ,


observer will get under cover, but the Black Duck is the shyest of our

commoner ducks, and these were soon out of sight down the creek. On

the last circle they were joined by a fifth, too sluggish to rise at

~irst, or. what is more likely, still convalescent from some gun~shot

wound.


i After these larger birds had left there were still p~nty of

smaller and less uncommon but not less interesting birds to observe. 
Three Killdeers were running about ~n the matted vegotd1on or on the io~ 
,1th sharp ories._ They are the tattlers of the bird world, always aler-:, 
always noisy, letting all the nearby birds know that there is a visi~or 
~mong them taking notes. Two Doves left a tree with Whistling wingS 
they seemto me to have been scarce this fall, as most seed.eating br rds 
have been in the Valley. A Phoebe, perched on a branch at the water's 
$dge with tail in constant motion and head turning from side to side,

was eagerly wa~ching for insects and occasionally darting out with

brilliant aerial evolutions to oapture one. A Downy Woodpecker was

tattling away at a weed stalk in the pond, drilling for the eggs which

~ome inseot had stored there. A flock of little red-capped Tree 
Sparrows were flying back and forth between the water weeds and the 
safety of a cedar tree, and with them were a fe~ Juncos. From the top 
of a big oak a Red.bellied Woodpeoker was callinG with an occasional 
harsh "churr". The sharp "chip" of a Cardinal could be heard almost 
every second in a nearby thicket, but in spite of his bright coat it 
was not easy to catch a glimpse of the elusive bird. These and other 
sights and soundswere good reward for a cold half-hour'swalk. 

---J. J. MUrray.
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CHRISTI,1AS BIRD CENSUS REPORrS 

Amelia. Va. January 1, 1931. Started at 2:10 P.M., returned 5:20 P.M, 
Tenlperature at start 38, at return 29. Strong wind from N. W. at 
start, falling before return; clear, a little snow in shaded places.

About 4t miles on foot, from ~~e1ia west to just beyond Nibbs Creek

qnd return by a different route. Observer alone. BOb-white, 2; 
Mourning Dove, 4; Turkey Vulture, 7; Groat Horned Owl, 1 (heard after 
dark); Red-hcaded1Voodpecker, 1; Blue Jay, 4; Moadowlark, 1; Goldfinch, 
1; English Sparrm7, 24; White-throated Sparrow, 23, Tree Sparrow, 4; 
Junco, 24; Song Sparrow, 7; Cardinal, 9; Shrike, 1; Myrtle Warbler, 1; 
Mockingbird, 4; Carolina Wren, 1; Winter Wren, 1; White-breasted 
Nuthatch, 3; Carolina Chickadee, 5; Golden-crowned Kinglet, 5;

Bluebird, 2. 23 specios, 136 individuals. 

---John B. Lewis. 

Naruna, Va. December 29. 8:00 A.M. to 10:00 A.1I.and 3:00 P.M. to

4:00 P.M. Clear, slight ~ind, old snow in shady places, with light now

snow on 28th. Temperature 10 at stQrt and 30 a"treturn. One mile of

forest, field, and tangled thickot along ravine in morning, short

walk in afternoon. Mournine:Dove, 2; Turkey Vulture, 1; Black Vulture, 
1; Hairy Woodpecker, 1; Downy Woodpecker, 2; Prairie Horned Lark, 5; 
Crow, 5; Starling, 50; Meadowlark, 4; Goldfinch, 2; White-throated 
Sparrow, 2; Junco, 50; Song Sparrow, 1; Cardinal, 5; Mockingbird, 2; 
Carolina Wren, 3; White-breasted Nuthatch,l; Titmouse, 2; Carolina 
Chickadee, 4; Golden-crowned Kinglet, 2. 20 species, 147 individuals. 

---Bertha Daniel.


LoxinF.ton,Va. (Big SprinG to Lime Kiln Bridge and Buffalo Creek)

December 27. 10:00 A.M. to 1:30 P.M. and 2:30 to 6:00 P.M. Clear; 
ground mostly covered with week old snow and sleet; very high northwest

wind; temperature 35 at start, 30 ~t return. Thirty miles by auto,

eiGht miles on foot. Observers nlostlytogether. Groat Blue Heron, 1; 
Killdeer, 6; Bob White, 12 (tw~ c~veys); Mourning Dove, 1; Turkey 
Vulture, 27; Cooper's Hawk, 1; Sparrow Hawk, 1; Screech Owl, 2; King
fisher, 1; Downy Woodpecker, 7; Sapsucker, 1; Red-bellied V/oodpecker,1; 
P;.oobe, 2; Prairie Horned Lark, 20; Blue Jay, 1; Crow, 130; Fish Crou, 3~ 
StarlinG,75;Meadowlark,9; Purple Finch, 2; Goldfinch,2; White-throatei 
Sparrow, 3; Tree Sparrow, 26; Junco, 50; Song Sparrow, 2; Cardinal, 13; 
Migrant Shrike, 2; MockinC Bird, 7; Carolina Wren, 1; ~~ite-breasted 
Nuthatch, 4; Titmouse,8; Chickadee,8; Bluebird,3; Total 33 specios, 
433 individuals. On December 24 5 Bl~ck Ducks, 1 M~rsh Hawk, 2 Pileatec 
Woodpeckers and 1 Hairy Woodpecker were seen in same territory. Blue 
Heron has spent several winters past at BiG SprinG Pond. All sparrows 
arc noticeably less abundant this winter then usual, which we att~bute 
to scarcity of seeds resulting from the severe drought.


---J. J. Murray, Robt. P. Carroll, John B. and M. G. Lewis. 

Norfolk, Va. December 25. 11 A.M. to 2 P.M. Temperature 38 at start: 
43 at return. Cloar, light southwest. wind, ground covered with snow.

Shoro along eastern branch of Elizabeth River, banks of drainage

ditches, small tract of pine woods, old field along swamp border.

Herring Gull, 14; Bonaparte's Gull, 6; Killdeer, 3; Turkey Vulture, 7;' 
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Blaok Vulture, 5; Red-shouldered Hawk, 1; Kingfisher,1; Fish Crow, 15; 
Starling, 10; Red-winged Blackbird, 40; Treo Sparrow,. 1.5; Song Sparrow, 
18; Towhee, 1; Cardinal, 2; Myrtle Warbler, 1; Pipit,. 2; Mockingbird, 
2; Carol~na Wren, 4; RObin, 3. 19 species, 150 individuals. 

---Joseph E. Gould. 
00000----

FIELD NOTES 

Lexington.. The month has been unusual for the n~r of n'ew December 
records made. One Rusty Blackbird, seen on 2nd, was first December 
record here. I now have a record for every month from November through 
April. TWd.male Red-winged Blackbirds on 2nd make the first Decembe:: 
record, making records now for every month in the year except January. 
Two Purple Grackles seen on 10th provide my only winter record between 
November 1 and February 22.. Purple Finch, 2 on 27th, only December 
record. White-throated Sparrows, which are rare except in migratiors ,


Were present during latter part of the month.. Red-headed Woodpecker 
seen on 16th and 31st. They rarely winter here. On the ot her hand, 
Sapsuckers and Flickers which should be fairly common were scarce 
during the month. Black Ducks were fairly common. A female Baldpate 
seen with some Black Ducks on the 2nd. Ruffed Grouse were reported to 
me, 3 on 1st, 2 on 22nd; 5 Wild Turkeys reported to ma on 20th; and 
2 Ravens on 18th, by a man who is familiar with them. Messrs., M.. G.

Lewis and J. B. Lewis and I saw a Marsh Hawk fly up from the North

River on the 24th. They are decidedly rare here now. Of other hawks~

I noted Sharp-shinned on 2nd and 15th; Cooper's, 27th; Rcd-tailed, 2nd,

and one brought to me alive on 31st; Sparrow Hawk, lOth and 17th.

Screech Owl, 2 seen on 27th. Of the woodpeckers, the Hairy, which is

hardly common here, was seen on 15th and 27th; Red-bellied throughout

the month, 5 being noted on the 15th; Pileated, seen 6 times. Six

Robins were noted on 22nd in a sheltered place in the mountains.. They

winter very sparingly. strange to say, no Golden-crowned King1ets

were seen during December.


--- J. J. Murray. 
Amelia. A Brown Thrasher was soen at close range, on Nibbs Creek 
December 18. Four visits to the locality since th~t date have failed 
to locate him again, so he has p~bably gone farther south. A boy 
livtng in Amelia who is runninc: a line 0 f Muskra t traps along Deep . 

Creek caught two rails December 24. The blrger onewas cooked am eat~rL 
and the smaller one thrown away. I heard about it and found the one 
that had been thrown away, which was a Virginia Rail. The boy says the 
other was "just like it only a whole heap bigger." It may hav:e been 9. 

King Rail. Neither Shrikes or Cedar Waxwings have been seen in Dece~0v 
The absence of the Waxwings may be due to the scarci ty of wild berries 
of all kinds. No HO.bins have been seen, 'Ivh1ch may also be due to tm 
lack of berries. Red-headed Woodpeckers are with us regularly, but in 
small numbers. White-throated Sparrows, Juncos and Golden-crowned 
Kinglets seem to be increasing in numbers. On January 1st, four Tree 
Sparrows were discovered with a flock of White-throated Sparrows in tr£ 
edge of a cattail swamp on Nibb's Creek, two miles west of Amelia.. This 
is my first record for that species in Amelia County.---JohnB. Lewis. 
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Naruna. Yellow-bellied Sapsucker, Dec. 3; Prairie Horned Larks, 10

on Dec. 4; 25 on Dec. 7, 6 on Dec. 18; Golden-crowned Kinglets, 2 on

Dec. 4; Cedar Waxwings, 9 on Dec. 7; 13 on Dec. 13; Black Vulture, 20

on Dec. 11, 3 on Dec. 25; Winter Wren, Dec. 13; Purple Finch, 2 on

Dec. 13; Meadowlark, 12 on 19th, 17 on 25th; Mourning Dove, 15 on 19th,


~

25 on 25th; Fox Sp~rrow, on 26th; White-throated Sparrows singing

throughout the month; 7 Wild Turkeys reported to me on Dec. 5th and .

one on 7th.


---Bertha Daniel.


Appomattox. Nov. 19, 1 Wild Turkey. Buckingham County, Nov. 19,

2 Robins. Snowden MOuntain, Amherst County, 3 Ruffed Grouse, 1 Cedar

Waxwing.


---Mrs. C. L. Burgess.


Lynchbur~. There is little bird news to report from this station for

December, as the writer was in Ohio during the latter half of the

month, where the Christmas census was taken at Akron. On a trip in

the Blue Ridge in the northeastern corner of Rockbridge County on

December 14, the following species of special interest were listeds

Red-breasted Nuthatch, 32 Robins, 1 Pileated Woodpecker, 12 Bluebirds,

4 Purple Finches, 1 Hermit Thrush, 2 Cedar Waxwings. A male Pintail,

a pair of Green-winged Teal, 1 Goldeneye, several Mallards, Black

Ducks an~ Lesser Scaups were at Timberlake through n~st of the first

half of December.


---Ruskin S. Freer.
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EDITORIAL NOTES 

The feature of this issue of TH1~ru..V"~Nis "A Consolidated 
list0f the Birdsof :Tine Loc<:.l :aegions of V'irginia". This is our 
first ~ttempt at publishinG anything more extensive than the monthly 
notes, but we hope later to present other lists of this type. On 
account of the length of this list, all other mcterial has been very
much cut in this issue. 

00000----

It is hoped thut each ~ember of the Sooietywill undertake 
to compile n list of the birds of his or her loCGlity. In making
such lists the utmost cure should be t<~ken to make them accurute. 
rrhe tempthtion to see 'A list grow is very gre~t, und each record

should be ctirefully verified before the bird is ttdded to the list.

And in order to mcke these loc:...l lists of '1uch vulue, they should be '.


annotated. ThGt is, for each bird the list should show its st~tus,

whether COmr.lon, f4irly common, .unconunon, rare, or accidental, and

should show its time of occurrence,whether permanentresident,win

ter resident, summer resident, migrant, or irregul~r visitor. Er.rly

and late dates should be given for birds th~t &re not resident, and

especially the ddtes for the occurrence of r~re species. fhe fuller

this information is, the more useful the list.


00000-----

Hr. Pnul G. Redington, Chief of the Bure;:J.u of Biological 
Survey, hus recently sent engrossed testimonials tc eight men who 
have sent in bird migration reports to the Biologic~l Survey for more 
than 40 ye&rs. One of these testimoni~~s was sent to u member of the 
V. S. 0., Hr. H. Martyn Hicklem, Shipr.lti.n, Nelson Co., \iirginia. Mr. 
j'"icl(lem hus sent in these reports for 53 ye~rs. Hr. liIicklem is due 
the congratulations his useful work ~nd uponof the Societyupon this 
honor thut hG.s come to hi'11. 

; :t~\.----

At the recent meeting of the Society in ~ichmond the follow
ing now officers TIareelected: 11issFlorence Hague, Sweet Briar 
0ol1ege,Sweet TIriu!', Vc.., Secretury; Mr. Rulph f.l. Brown, V. P. I. 
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Library, Blacksburg, Va., Treasurer; and ~w. A. O. English,105 
Granby Street, Norfolk, Va., added to the Executive Committee. Other 
0fficers remain the sume. The i,Illrchissue will have Q. full account 
pf the annual meeting. 

00000----

The Constitution for the V. s. 0., prepured	 by a special 
committee Qnd mailed to the members in udvance of the annual meeting,

~as adopted ~ith only one chtinge. Seotion 3, Article IV, ~s to the

number for a quorum was revised und adopted ~s follows: 'One-fourth

of the members (ten) of the Society shall constitute a quor~~ until

the membership passes 80. After that twenty shall constitute n

quorum. Other members ~uy be represente~ by proxy but one member may

ctirrynot more than five proxies."


00000----

Four classes of members are no~ recognized: active, asso

ciate, sustaining, and honorary. Honorary members, chosen only by

vote of the Society, pay no dues. Sustaining meInberspay five dol

lars or more per year. Active members pay w2.50 per year and must

live within the Stute. Only tictivemembers ~y hold office. Asso

ciate members pny $1.50 per ye~r. They m~y live outside the stute,

but only those living within the 0tate muY vote.


00000----

Dues should now be sent to the Treasurer for 1931.


00000-----

FIl:LD lWT3S 

Nfu~UNA. Fox 3parrow, six times, Jan. 1 to 18. Field Spurrow, five 
times, 12th to 28th. IIermitThrush, Brown Thrasher ~nd Towhee on 
Jun. 28. Robin, one on 23d, and flocks by 29th. Dove, 48 on Jan. 
24.	 -fuite-throatedSp~rrow, singing on Jan. 10 &nd 31.


Berth~ Duniel.


00000----

~LACK81lrnG. Jan. 7, Pine Siskin (50); 11, Kingfisher, Dr. 3myth's 
latest dGte was Oct. 13; 18, Blue Jay, ~ed-oellied .~odpeoker; 25, 
rtobin (2), Pigeon ~ILiWk (3d record for lIontgomery Co.). 

xalph M. Brown.


00000-----

Alv~~LIA.Killdeers, Red-headed :Joodpeckers, Uyrtle !urblers, Brown 
Creepers, Golden-crowned ICing1ets and Sapsuokers present throughout 
month. Eight Cedar TaxYllngs,Jan. 11th, in a clump of saw briers, 
7robably feeding on the berries. Ten Robins, J~n. 24. 

Jehn B. Lewis. 
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~EXINGTO~T. 110 Goldeh-crowned Kl'nglets seen since early in the win
ter. Red-headed .~odpedker; usUally absent in winter, JQrt. 1st. 
Bed...tailed Hawk ahd Cooper's Hawk; 1st. Sharp-shinned Hawk, 19th. 

J. J. Murray. 
000\.)0----


:t.TTc;:rBUHG. Only two trips of any extent were taken in January.
Flicl{ers, Hourning Doves and Song Sparrol,vs have been scarce this win
ter. I have seen no Jed-bellied -Joodpeckers, Meadowlarks, Killdeers 
fhoebes or Pine 8iskins. The latter hQve been listed frequently 
here in other winters. Red-headed ,~odpeckers, totally absent last 
winter, have been common this winter. In one ravine, 3 male Towhees 
were listed on Jan. 10, and frequently thereafter. A female was seen 
on Jan. 29. ::rs. C. 'I". Harris roports Fox Sparrows c.s abundant 
through the winter, and saw a Ruby-crowned Kinglet on JGn. 4. She 
and :~. :3amuel R. Courtney found the Phoebe during January. 

Ruskin s. Freer 

00000----


PU'1LIC ACTIYI~I!!>; OF V. S. o. HEHB.,RS 

Dr. J. J. Murray spoke before the Biological Society of 
7ashington und Lee University on the evening of Febru~ry 24, on the 
subject, "The Altitudinal Distribution of Some Birds of Rockbridge 
County", comparing these with the verticalr&ngeof thesebirQsnorth 
and south of Lexington. :10Glso pointed out the way in which distri
bution of plants and insectsmay influencethe range of birds. 

Dr. Florence S. Iiague gave a lecture before the student 
body at Sweet Briar College on Friday evening,Harch 6. She pre
sented lantern slides of most of the birds common on the Sweet Briar 
campus, and discussedmeans of identificationand habits of these 
birds.


Hr. George C. Mason, one of our new members, of Humpton , 
contributed Ct very interesting article to one of the newspapers of 
Newport 1-Tevls, on Sunday, March 1, on ~:linter Birds of Tidenater 
Virginia. ;,


R. S. F. 
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A	 COU.30LIDAT~D LIST O~"THE BIRDS OF 
IlI:rE LOC.:~LaEGIONS OF VlRGr:rri". 

In the files of the Virg1ni~ Society of Ornithology there 
ttre ~l number of looal lists pri3pl.lrOU by membars ot the Society who 
represent most sections of the stt~te. The :!:di tor feels that it vlill 
~a of interost now to presant n oonsolidated list mnde up of these 
local lists. no attempt has beenmade to mElke this fl complete list 
Qf tho birds of the 3t,~tv. . ~e hope that some day Vie m~y be able to 
help in tha praparntlon of G revision of Dr. ~~. C. Rives' "Catalogqe 
of the Birds of the Virginius", but we &re not yet rendy for that. 
this list is n~thin~ MOre th~n u sunwary of avuilable local lists. 
~one of these lists h&v~ appeared in print, except Dr. Smyth's ~wnt
gomery County List. That list was drawn upon in spite of'the fact 
th~t it has been published bocause, bein~ the most oomprehensiv~ 
)..oc1'11list ever published on Virginia birds, it m£1kesc.foundation 
tor the ovnsolidtltuo.li3t.. It is ulso the !:lost recent pUblished Vir
~ini~ loo~l list. In some of these lists the Editor has omitted a 
few reoords qhioh seenledprobably incorreot, but the finel responsi
bility for the notes must rest ~ith the individual observers.

{ 

; The followinc 1.o~11ties are reprcsentci in this oortsoii
dated list:


~. MontgomeryC~unty. This county is ncar the summit of the Alle
gho.nies~nd near the dividing line betwcen the Valley and Southwest 
Virginia. The elevationof most of the oounty runs about 2000 feet. 
~ts f~un8a are Carolinian, Allegh~nian, and to some extent Canadian. 
fhis list was prep~red by Dr. Ellison A. Smyth, Jr., formerly Profes
sor of Biology ~t the Virgini~ Polytechnio Institute, who now lives 
pe~r Salem, Va. The main p~rt of his list appeared in his artiole, 
~'BirdsObserved in :Iontt;omeryCounty, Virginia", in THE AUK fer 
October, 1912, pc.ges 508-528, and further notes in "Additionc..lNotes 
()n the Birds of Nontgomery County, Virgini~", in THE AUKfor JanuaryJ 

1927, pages 44-46. Dr. Smyth is ~ tr~1ned ornithologist, his list 
covers 36 ye~rs of work, ~.nd~ll unusual speoies Qre ~uthentio~ted 
by specimens. Four speoies h~ve been ~dded to th~t list ~nd the time 
of ooourrenoeof' other species extendedby R~lph 11, Brown, Libr~ri~n 
~t V.P.I., his additions beinG noted in the oonsolld~ted list. 

2_ 30uthwC3t Virginl~--The Bristol Region. This list w~s prep~red by

F. M. Jones, Bristol, V~., :~d represents 30 years of field notes. 
Bristol is on the Tennessee line. It is in Carolini~n fr~na, but is 
surrounded by Allegh~ni~n. 

3. Rookbridge County. This list represontsthe combinedwork of 
Ch~s" O. H::ndley, \iho W'.s a student in Lexington, 1919-1922; M. G. 
Lewis; r.nd j. J. Murr~:.y. Reokbridge County is in the central pc.rt of 
the V..41ley, the	 system. Its elevCt.in ha\'Ldwc.ters of the JmnesRiver 
tion v~ries f'r.m750 to 4000 toet, and it includes C;~rolini~n, Alle
gho.niQ.n~...nd Cr.nadicn 1"~.unrls.. 

4. The Lynohburg Region. This list w~s prep~red by Pr8f. R. S. Freer, 
notes being oontributed by:.:. few others. Lynohburg is in the souther!1. 
Piedmont of Virgini~, ne'.rthe foothills "f the Blue Ridge. The fc..una 
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ubout the city is Carolini~n, but the Allegh~ni~n ~ppe~rs on the 
qiBher spurs of th,~ Blue IUdge t:,nd C~.n..,di(.n Got the crest of the" 
mountains. 

5. The Charlottesville Region. This list wus prepured by N. R. 
Bc.rger, with observ:.tions from severo.l other students. Chc.rlottes
villa is in the centr~l Piedmont of Virginlc.. Its fQun~ is 
CO-rolini :.,n. 

6. Brunswick County. The list, which w,-,s furnished by John B. 
Lewis, covers the period of 1914-1918. Brunswick is in Southside 
Vi rginl::\, joining North Ca.rolin.:-., ~;,nd its fr.Lun::. is C::..rolinia.n. 

? Amelia County. This list, also prepa.red by John B. Lewis, only 
covers the period from !!c..rch, 1930, to J:.nu::.ry, 1931, ::.mdhence is 
incompleta,. Ameli~. is in centrr~l Virginia. Its f:.un:.:< is Cc.roliniG.n. 

8. King ".lillL..m County. These notes were taken by Miss 3liZ:Lbeth 
H~wes Ryla.nd from the reports sent by her to th0 Biologic~l Survey

during 1912-1916, with some Gddition~l notes ort resident ~nd winter 
birds. This county is in e~:.st central Virg:'..~li;.. "nd in C::.rolininn 
fQun:.l. " 

9. The H;.,mpton Roa.ds Region. These notes Clre b,~sed on three lists 
furnished by J. E. Gould, of Norfolk; R. L. Dobie, of Norfolk; und 
G. C. H~~,son, of Ihmpton. The H:.mpton RoC'.ds Region is ~,t the border
line bet\'1een the C~.rolinir:..n ~nd tho bit of Austr.rip.~riun ft.-un" which 
covers the" southe:',stern corner of Virginic~. 

10. To these nine lists huva been ~dded the w~ter birds of the COust 
from ~ list of Virginia birds prepured by J. B. Ferneyhough, of Rich
mond. 'rhe l:,nd birds on his list were not included ~.LShis is not Cl 
loc,~l list but (, list for the st::.te ::",t L.rge. The vl:...ter birds on his 
list viera checked by H. H. B..iley. 

The follov/ing abbrevir, tions .:rc used in the list, co-pi t:.l 
lettors being used for : bbrevL.tions for loc<:.li ties, :..nd sm::'.ll lette..;, 
for those referring to the st~tus of species: 

H - Montgomery Co. c - common. 
S - Southvlcst Vr.., Bristol Region fo .. f~irly common. 
R - Rookbridgc Co. un - uncommon. 
T.. .. Lynchburg Region sc - scarce, rQre. 
C - Ch:.rlottesvillc Region L - \:<ccidentnl 
B .. Rruns\Jick Co. s - summer 
A .. Amcli:J. Co. VI - winter 
K - King '7illic,m Co. r .. resident 
E - H:.lmpton Ro~ds Region !Il - migr:.n t 
F - J. B. Ferncyhough's List v - visitor 
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The list	 is (~S follows: 

1. Holboell's Grebe ~ n(~) - L(:1) - H 

2. Horned Grebe - lI{SC-V1V, m) - a(un-w,m) - L(c-m)- H- F 
3. Pied-billed Grebe - M(fc-m)- 8(m) - R(fc-m) - L(c-m) C - B(un)

"H-F 

4. Loon- J.l(a)- R(one, :Iundley) - L(one, Miss Haf,ue) - C - B(one)-H - F 

5. :cted-throated Loon - Al1.ot..:hany Co. (one, I.10untcd spocim'.?n, Hurray)-H 

6. Horring Gull... S(m)- L(a) B (un) ... P - F 

'7. Ring-billed Gull - H(sc-v) H - F 

8.Laughing Gull - II - F 

9. wranklin's Gull M(one - see Auk, Vol. XIX, ~. 74) 

10. ~onaparte's Bull 1[( sc-v) R(sc-spring) ... L(sc) - H ...'i' 

11. Gull-billed Tern Ii - F 

12. Caspian Tern - ~I F 

13. Royal Torn - F 

14. Forster's Tern - l1(a) - 14' 

15. Common Tern - N(a) - H - F 

16. L0ast Tern - F 

17. Black 'rern - 1-1(a) - r;(one, Handley) 

18. Black Skin~er - H - F


19, Black-capped Petrel - N(one - see Auk, Vol. X, p. 361)


20.	 Cormorant - R(on~, 1924, identified by Dr. ./. D. Hoyt, of 'ashing
ton and Lee and Dr. Ivey Lewis, of University of Va., as 
Phalacrocorax carbo. 8peci~en later lost.) 

21. Double-crested Cormorant - L(a) - H 

22. American Herganser - 8(w) ... R(SC-i7) C - L (sc-m) - H 

23. Red-breasted Merganser - L(sc-m) - H 

24. Hooded :.1crganscr - H( sc-v) - R(fc- s!Jring) - L( c-m) - H 
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25. Malla~d ~ M(c"w,~) .. S(w) - R(c-w,m) .. L(c-m) - C .. B(sc) H -F- C 

25. Black Duck.. H(fc-w,m) - R{Ooiom) - L{c-m) .. C - II - F 

27.:' Gadwall .. H( sc-wv) R(sc-fall) 

28. Baldpate.. fI(sc-m) R(fc-spring) - L(sc-m) - C - H - F 
29. Zuropean '.Tidc:cort - T!' 

30. Green-winged Teal - M(sc-m) .. S(m) - R(sc-spring) L ( SC-ill) c 
- H- F 

31. Blu,:;;-vlingcd 'leal - n{c-m) - R(c-spring) - L(un"-L1) ... C .. H .. F 

32. Shoveller - M(~c-m)- R(fc-spring) - L(un-m)- H 
33. Pintail" N(so-m)- R{un-m)- L(sc-m) - C - E - F 

34.	 "Tb~d Duck - ~1(so"'m) .. ,-dun-spring) ... L(un-m) - B{one, spring) 
A(one~ fall) - H - F 

35. Redhe~d - H(sc-:n) - n(one, sprint::) - L(sc'-m) - II - F 

35. Canvasback'" !!( sc-m) - L(un-m) - H - F 

3? Greater Scaup · F 

38. Lesser Scaup - n(C-vl,m) ... S(:n) ... r{(c-spring) ... L(c-m) - C - H ... F 

39. IUng-necked ::Juck - I,I(fc-m)- ;1(fc-m)- L(c-m} .. H 

40. Allerican Golden-eye.. iI(sc-wv) - R(sc-spring) L(sc-ril) - Ii 

41. Bu".':::'lehead - :1(a) - IHone-spring)- L(se-m)- H- F 
42. Old Squaw - 11(a) ... R(one-spring) - L(sc-m) - II 

43. American Eider - F 

44.. American Seoter - H - F 

45.. -:'lhite-winged Seater - H - F 

46. Surf	 Seoter - H - F 

4? Ruddy Duck...:r(sc-wv) - S(m}- H(one-fall) - L(sc-m) - H - F 

48,. Greater SnoW'Goose - F - L(one Snow Goose, sp.? l'lrs. C."d. Harris) 

49. Canada Goose - H( SC-.:1) H(flocks pass over) - C - A(fe-m}-H -F 
50. Brant - . f -'iF 
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51. '.,Thist1ing Swan - L(one, rh.s. C. T. Harris) - Ii - F 

-.,;:).... Bittern - H(se-m) - S(rJ) ~(se-spring) - C - H - F 
53. Least littern - :l(a) - C - H - F 

54. Greatn1ue ~eron - 11(se-m)S(m) fi(fe-sr - oecns. winters) 
- L(un-sr) - 0 - B(fe) - H - F 

5~). ~gret - ~l(a-late sU1D.l:lcr)II - F 

56. 3nowy ~~6.:ret - F 
T.57. Louisiana. Eeron ;1. 

58. 1.it t 1e Blue !ieron - :';( sc-la te sUJn.iiler) - S(sv) - ~(fe-late summer) 
- I,(c-lc.te sW!lr.ler) - C - B(sc"late summer) - :: - ?


R (e-sr) 

59. Green Heron - H(c-sr) - S(sr), ,- L(e-sr) - C - B(fc-sr) - A(fe-sr:TT' "r"\	 ,- .:.t - .." 

60. Blaek-erormed Hight ~:e-ron - iI(a) - Ii - ? 

61.	 Yellow- crol'med Hi{.ht :Teron - L (one, :~i~,S 7iague, see B1rd- Lore, 
Vol. ~:X~~,:To. 4, p. 260.) 

62. King	 Jail - H(a) - H - F 

63. Clapper Hail - R(one, see Auk, Vol. X~VI, p. 106) - H - F 

64. Virginia Rail - il(fc-m)- S(m) - A(one - w) - H - F 

65. Sora	 - l:(fc-m) - S(m) - R (e-m) - A(a-fc.ll) - H - F 

66. Yello'il ~lail - 1I(a).. 

67. Little Black Rail- S(m) - F 

68. PurplG Gallinule - F


69. Florida Gallinule - ~(a) R(a) - H - F 

70. Coot	 - H(sc-m) - R(fc-m) L (e-.n) - H - F 

71. -led :'halarope - M( a) 

72.	 :~orthern Phalarope - Ea:::lpden-Sydney (Jr. S.ilyth, see Auk, Vol.. ,i.i.IV, 
~'To. 1, p. 45) 

73. 'Toodcock - ~I(fc-In)-8(sr) - ~l(se-~) - L(un-sr) - C - 3(se-sr)
A(c-sr) - H - F 

74.	 filson's Snipe -M(fe-l:l) - S(m) - R(e-9pring)- L(un-m) - C 
B(un-w) - II - F 
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75. Dowitcher.. M(a) ..H - F


76. Pecteral Sandpiper" M(sc-m) - F


77. Least Sandpiper - M(sc-m) - R(un-s,ring) - F


78. Red-backed Sandpiper - M(a)


79. Semipalmated Sandpiper - M(sc-m) - R(sc-spring) - H ..F


80. Sanderling - H - F


81. Greater Yellowlegs -Misc-m) -R~un-spring) - L(un-m) 
C ... -	 F
11


82. LesserYellowlegs- M(c-m) - R(c-spring) - L(un-m) - A(one-fall)

- H ...F


83. Solitary Sandpiper - M(c-m) - ](c-m) - L(c-m) - C - A(fc-fall} 
H - F


84. Nillet - H - F


85. Upland Plover - :M(sr) - il{un-sr}- L(un-m) - C - H - F 

86. Spotted Sandpiper - M(sr} - S(s} - R{c-s~) - L(c.sr} · C - B{f0-sr)

.. - A (un-sr) - II- F


87. Hudsonian Curlew - F


88. Black-belliedPlover - F


89. Killdeer - M(c-r} - S(sr} - R(c-r) L(c-sr} - C - B(c-r} - A(c-r)

-K-H-F


90. SemipalmatedPlover - l'Ha} - R (a) H


91. Piping Plover - H - F


92. ilsonts rlover - F


93. RUddy Turnstone - H


94~ Oyster...catcher - B(one, see Au!c, Vol. XLI, p. 473) - F 

95. Bob-white	 - M(c-r) - S(r} R(c-r) - L(c-r} - C - B(c-r) - h(c-rJ

- H


96. Ruffed Grouse - rI(fc-r) - S(r) - R(fc-r) - ~(un-r, in mountains) 

97. Ring-necked Pheasant - R(few) ...H


98. ".Hld Turkey - I'!{sc-r}- i1(un-r) - L(un-r} - B{fc-r) - A(fc-r)
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99. Uourning Dove" H{c-r) - S{r) - R(c"'r) - L(c-r) - r.- B(c-r) 
A(c,.r) - H 

100.	 Turkey Vulture - t1{c-r) - S(r) - R(c-r) - L(c-r) - 0 - a(c-r) 
A ( c- r) - H 

1&1. Biack Vulture - H(fc) S{r) - R(c-r) L ( irregular) o - B(c-r)- A(fc-irregu1ar) - H 

102.	 Marsh Hawk - M(c-wv) - S{w) ... R{un-w) L(un-r) - 0 - B{sc-m) 
A(fc-m) - H 

103. Sharp-shinned Hawk - }1(fc) - S(w) - R{un-r) - L(un-r) - 0 
B(un-w) - A(m) - H 

104. Cooper's	 Hawk - n{c-r) - S{r) '- :rt{fc-r) ... 0 - B{fc-r) .. A{un-r}
H


105. Goshawk - U(a) - S{w) - 0 

106.	 Red-tailedHawk - H(c-r) - S(r) - ~,(c-r) - L(un-r) - 0 - A(un-m) 
IB(sc-r) - A{un-m)- H 

107. Red-shouldered,Hawk - ::(c-r) ...R(fc-r) - L(un-r) - 0 - B{c-r) ... 

A ( un -r) - H 

108. Bread-\f1nged Hawk - II(fc-sr) ...S(sr) - 0 - H 

109. American	 Rough-leg[,edHawk - 0 

110.	 Golden Za~le - M{nine records)- R(One, just across line in Bath 
00.) - Augusta Co. (Alexander Sprun t, Jr., saw one", Aug.', 
1927) 

111. Bald Eag1c, - lI(sc) - R(two records) - B(sc) - H - Virginia Beach 
(c~nl~, June, 1929, J.J. Murray) 

112. Duck Hawk - NI(a) - R(sc-r) - 0 

113'. Pigeon Hawk - ~1(a) - 0 - H 
.
 .


114. Snarrow	 Hawk - M{c-r)- S{r) - R{fc-r) - (c-r) - 0 - B(sc-r) 
- A( sc-r) H;..


:


115 Osprey -	 U(fc;"spring) - S{s) - R(a) ...L(c-v) - 0 ...H

, ,


IIi. Barn Owl	 - H(sc-spring &, fall) - R(sc-r) - B(sc) - H 

117. Long-oared Owl - M(a) - R(one) - C - B(One)


118. Short-eared Owl - U{sc-fall) - R(tw records)


119. Barred Owl - r~(c-r} - S(r) - R{un-r) - 0 - B(un~} - A(fc-r) ...H 
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120. Gereeoh Owl - M(c-r}- S{r) - ~-,(c-r) .. L(e-r) - C- B(e-r} 
A(fc-r) -	 H 

121. Saw-~~het Owl - ~~(a) 

122. Great Horned Owl - H(fe-r) R(fe-r) - L(un-r) - C- B(un-r)
, A(fe-r) - H 

123_ Snowy Owl - R(one) - S(w) 

124. Yellow-billed Cuckoo - ~lI(e-sr} - 5(s1') - R(c-sr) - L(c...sr) - C 
- B(fc-sr) · A(c-~)- K - H 

125.	 Black-billed Cuckoo - N(c-sr}- 5(s1')~ R{so-m) - L(un-m)- C 
B(n) - A(m-spring) 

126. Belted ~:ingfishe1' - N(e-sr)- S(r) - R(e-r}- L(e-ar}- C..
B(fe-r) -	 A(fe-r) - H 

L(e-r)

127. Nor.	 Hairy -7oodpeeh:er - 11(e-Vlr) S(r) - R(fe-r)A- C- B(c-r)A(e- 1') - K - H 

128. Downy '''ood:pecker -M( e-r) S(r} R(e-r) - L(e-r) - C - B(e-r) 
A(e-r) - K - H 

129. Yellow-bellied Sapsucker - H(m) R(e-Vlr) L(un-wr) - C - B(e-wr)
- A(fe-wr)- K- H 

130. Nor.	 Pileated :oodpeel{er - -;-I(se-r}- S(r} ~(e-r) - L(un-r)- J 

- 'B(fe-r) - A(fe-r) - K- H 
131. cted-he-tded 'roodpeeker - M(e-1' -less c in w) - S(sr) - R(fe...s1'

few w) - L(e-r) - C . B(fc-r} - A(e-r) - H 

132. :led-be11ied "1()0dpecker - H(vlr) - :1(e-r) - L(e-s1'-feww) - B(un-r) 
- ACfe-r) --K(sr} - H 

13-3.-Red-coekaded -loadpeeker - B(one pair) - H 

134. Nor. ~lieker - ~r(c-r-lcss in \7) - S(sr) - R(c-r-less c w) -
L(c-1') - C - B(e-r) - A(e-r) - K - H 

135~ Chuck-TIill's-widow - B(fe-sr) - K - H 

136. ~Vhtl'-poor-wi1l- r1(loeal sr) - 8(sr) - ~(un-sr) - L(e-sr) - C 
B(c-s1') -	 A(e-sr) - K - H 

137. Nighthawk- i1(fc-ar) - 8(sr) - R(se-spring; e-fall) i..(e-m)
B(se-m) -	 C - A(e-m; se-sr) - H 

138. Chinmey Swift - :r(c-sr) - 8(sr) - ;1(e-sr) - L(c-sr) C - B( e- s1' ) 
- ~(e-sr)	 - K- H 
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139. Ruby-throated Hummingbird - 11(e-sr) S(sr) - R(c-sr) L(e-sr}...	 ...

- C - B(e-sr) - A{fe-sr) - K - H


140. Kingbird	 - M(c-sr) - S(sr) ..R(fc-sr) ..L(e-sr) - C - B{c-sr)

- A{e-sr ) - K - H


141.	 Crested Flycatcher - M{c-sr) - S{sr) - R(o-sr) - L(c-sr) - C

B(e-sr) - A{e-sr) - K - H ,


.
142. Phoebe	 - M(e-sr) - S{r) - R(o-sr-few w) - L(e~sr-few w) - C

- B(c-sr-few w) ...A{e-sr-few w) - K - H


143. Wood Pewee - ::(e-sr)- S(sr) - Rle-sr) - L(e..,sr)- C ..B(c-sr) 
- A(c-sr) - K - H 

144. Yellow-bellied Flycatcher - If(c-sr) - TI(sc-m)


145. Acadian	 Flycatcher - iI{e-sr) - S(sr) - R(e-sr) - L(un-sr) - C

...B{fc-sr) - £(fe-sr) - H


146. Least Flycatcher... II{e-sr) ...S(sr) - R(un-m) - L{un-m) ~ C


147.	 Prairie Horned Lark - H(e-wv) - S(w) R(c-wv) - L(un-wv) 
- B(sc-wv) - Riehmond(e-wv) 

148. Blue Jay	 - M(sc-m) - S(r) - R(c-r-less e w) - L(e-r) - C

- B(fe-r; e-m) - A(e-r) - K - H


149. Northern Raven - M(se) - R(se-r)


150. Crow	 - H(e-r) ...S(r) R(e-r) - L(e-r) - C - B(e-r) - A(e-r) -H


151. Fish	 Crow - R(fe-wv) L(un-wr) - B{irreg v) - A(irreg v) - H


152. Starling	 - I1(e-sr) - S(r) ...R(e-r) - L(e-r) ...C - B(e-r) 
- A (c-r) - H 

153. Bobolink - II(e-m) - R(o-spring; se-fall) - L(un-m) - C - B(c-m) 
...A{e-m) - II


154. Cowbird	 - H(e-w) - S(sr) - R(e-sr-rn)- L(e-m) - C - B(fc-mjsc-s:c) 
- A(fc-sr; e-m) - H 

155. Red-wirLged Blackbird... n(e-sr)	 - 3{sr~ - R(e-sr-almost 1') - L(un..s::--) 
- B(e-sr) ~ C - A(c-sr) - K - H 

156.	 Head0'l71ark - li(c-r) - .s(r) - R(c-r-1ess e-w) - L(c-sr: un-w) - C 
- B(fc-sr; c-w) - A(c-r) - K - H 

157. Orchard	 Oriole - H(sr) - S(sr) - R~e-m; few s) - L(un-sr) .. C

- B(fc-sr) - £(fe-sr) - K - H


158. Baltimore Oriole - H(sr) - S(sr) - R(fe..sr) - L(un-sr) - C 
..B(sc-m) ..A(sc-m-spring) - K 
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159. Rusty Blackbird - M(c-m) - R(c-m) - L(~n-m) - C - B(irreg-m~
A(~) - H 

-160.	 Purple Grackle - .I(c-sr; few w) - S(sr) - R(c-sr) L(c...sr) C 
- B(un-m) . A(fc-srj c-m, spring) - K - H 

161.	 Bronzed Grackle - M(fc-m, fall) - ~(un-m, spring) C 
'.Iaynesboro (one, Murray) 

162. Boat-tailed Grackle - F 

163.	 Purple Finch - Ii(c-w &.spring) S(m) - R(c-m-few w) - L(c-wr)
- C ... B(fc-~r) ... A(fc-wr) K ... H 

164. American Crossbill - H(a) - K 

165. lhite-v7inged Crossbill - H(a) ... B(one flock) 

166. Goldfinch... l!(c-r) - S(sr} ... ~(c-r) · L(c-r) ... C - B(c-sr) 
- A(c-r) - K - IT 

167.	 Pine Siskin - I:(sc-~)- S(w}- R(ono flock, Handley) · C - L(occasional wv) - B(irreg. wv) - K - II 

168. Lapland Longspur - iI(one flock, May 1, Brown) 

169. Vesper Sparrow - M(c-sr) ... S(sr) - a(c-sr) - L(c-m. probe sr)- C - B(c-~) - A(c-m) - K ... H 

170. Ipswich Sparrow - F(wv) 

171. Savannah SparroVi - ;!(c-wr)- R(c-vlr) - L(c-m) ...C - B(m)-A(m)-f{ 

172. Grasshopper Sparrow - ~l(c-sr) - S(sr) - R(c-sr} 1( c-sr) - C 
- B(c-sr)	 - A(c-sr) - IT 

173. IIenslow t s SparroYJ - ~I - F ( sr) 

174. Sharp-tailed 3parrow - H - F(wv, local sr) 

175. Seaside SparroTI - ](TIV, local sr) 

176. Nelson's Sparrow - . :(onG) - R(ol1e) 

177. Lark	 Sparrow - C 

178. Thitc-crovmed Sparrovl - n(fc-m) - S(vJ) - R(un-m) - L{one) 

179. .7hite-throated Sparro'rl - iI{c-m) - S(m) - ~(c-rn; sc-w) 
- L{c-m; sc-w) - C - B{c-wr} - A{c-wr}- K - H 

180. Tree	 SparroTI ;- !I(c-wr) - R{c-wr)- L{un-wr) - C - B(un-spring) 
... A( un-vir) 
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181. Chippin8 Sparrow.. M(c-sr) - S(sr) - R(c-sr) - L(c-srj - C .. 
B(c-sr & m) A(c-sr) - K - H


182. Field Sparrow - M(c-sr) - S(sr) - R(c-sr-few w) - L(c-sr; un-wr)
C- B(c-r) - A(e-srj prob w) - K - H 

183. Slate-coloredJunco - ~~(c-wr) - S(w) - R(c-wr) - L(c-wr) - C 
B(c-wr) - A(c-wr) - K - H 

184.	 Carolina Junco.. S(r) - R(c-breeds above 2700 feet) - L(r, in 
mountains) 

185.	 Bachman's Spo.rrow - t!(one,see AU1<:,Vol. XXIII, p. 341) - L(un °i.,' 

- B(sc) .. A(sc) 

186. 30ng Sparrow - M(c-r) - S(r) R(c-r) - L(c-r; .. C - B(c-wr)
.It( c-',7r) - K .. H 

187. Lincoln'sSparrow - M(a) 

188. Swamp Sparrow - H(c...wr) R(c-m) - L(un-m).. C - B(un-m) H... 

189. Fox Sparrow- Id(fc-m) - R(fc-m) - L(c-m; un-wr) - C .. B(un-wr) 
K - H


190. Towhee.. H(c-sr) - S(sr) - R(c-sr) - L(c-sr-occas w) - C ... 

B(fc-r) - A(fc-sr-few w) - K - H 

191. Cardinal - H(fc-r) - S(r) - ~(c-r) L(c-r) ..C ..B(c-r) - A(c-r)
-K-H


192. Rose-breasted Grosbeak - R(un-mj Slr in mts) - - H(sc-m) L(un-m)
C - B(sc-spri:lg) - K 

193.	 Blue Grosbeak" :Ha, Br.:>wn)- L(un-sr) C - B(c-sr) A(fc-sr) 
.. K - H 

(
194.	 Indigo Bunting - M(c-sr) S sr ) - H ( c- sr ) L(c-sr) C ... 

B(c-sr) .. A(fc-sr) K - H 

195. Painted Bunting - B(one) 

196. ~ickcissel - L(one)


197. Scarlet Tanager - lI(c-m) S(sr) - n(c-mj sr in ~ts) - L(un-sI'j 
C - B(sc-spring m) A(sc-m, spring) - K 

C B(fc-sr}
198. Summer Tanager - R(c-sr) S(sr} L(c-sr) -	 
A(fc-sr) -	 K - H


199. Purple Martin - ll(fc-sr) - S(sr) - n(f~-sr, local) - L(irreg srI 
- C - B(c-sr, local) - A(fc-sr, four colonies) - K - H 
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200. Cliff Swallow - l!{c-sr) - TI(c-m, spring; un-sr) - C 

201. Barn Swallow- II(c-sr) - S(sr} - R(c-sr} - L(un-m)- C - B(fc-m,
irreg) - A(~, fall) - K - H 

202. Tree Swallm7- II(:n}- R(c-m)- L(c-m) - C - B(irreg m) - A(un-m~
- 1-:- H 

203. Bank Swallow - lI(sr) - S(sr} Hockingha:n Co. (one, I!url'ay) c 
B(un-sr) - H 

204. Rough-winged 8wallo~ - M(one} - S(sr} - ~(c-sr)- L(un-sr)- C
H 

205. Cedar -iaxwing - I'.I(c-sr) - S(sr} -. R(c-irreg) - L(c-sr-few "¥v} 
C ~ B(c-irreg} - A(irreg, fall & ~inter} - K - H 

206 ~ LOf,gerhead Shrike - H - (Shrikes occuring in e:::treme south

.. eastern corner of the State are of this sub-species).


207. Higrant Shrike - II(un-r) - S(w} - H(c-r} - L(un-r} - C- B(un-"i"':'- A(c-r} - K 

208. Red-eyed Vireo - M(c-sr) - S(sr) - R(c-sr) - L(c-sr} - C

B(c-sr) - A(c-sr) - K - H


209. -rarbling Vireo - H(c-sr} - S(sr}- :R(sc-m}- L(un-m}- c-
B(sc-m) - Ii 

210. Yellow-throated Vireo - lI(c-sr} - S(sr} - R(c-sr) - L(c-m}- C
B(fc-sr} - A(fc-sr} - K - H 

211. Blue-headedVireo - 1~fsc-spring) - R(fc-m) - L(un-m)-c 
B(un- m) - A(un-m) - K - H 

212. I~untain Solitary Vireo - S(sr) - R(c-sr, in rots) - L(c-sr,
Blue :adge) 

213. .~ite-eyed Vireo - S(sr} - C - L(c-sr} - B(c-sr} - A(fc-sr} - K- H 

214. Black ~ -iliite ~rbler - l:(c-sr) - S(sr) - R(c-sr} - L(c-m; 
sr in mts) - C - B(fc-sr} - A(fc-sr} - K - H 

215. Prothonotary ~rbler - K - H 

216. 3wainson' s . Tarbler - H 

217. lorm-eating .~arblcr II(c-sr) - S(sr) - it(SC-fil; sr in :nts) - C - K- H 

218. Blue-winged -.!arbler - K - H 

--- -- - ---",,"",","-
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219.	 Lawrence's ~larbler- R(one, see Science, Vol. LIV, Sept. 30,

1921, reported by Dr. J. L. Howe).


220. Golden-winged ~arbler M(un-sr) - C - B(one, spring) - K ~ 

221. Nashville ~arbler - R(~ne) - L(See ~li1son BUlletin, 1901, p. 29 
& p. 38, and 1905, p. 60). 

222. Orange-crowned 7arbler .. M(one) 
223. Tennessee ~arbler - M(c-fall) - R(fc-fall) 

, ~	 L (un.- s.':'i 
224. Parula	 ~arbler - M(c-sr) - S (sr) - R (c-sr) - L{ c-m) - B (un-sr )!\'~K - H - (No attempt has been made in Va. to define the 

ranges of the two sub-species of this warbler. It is 
probabl~ that the line betueen the range~ about equally 
divides the state, ~ith C. a. americana covering the 
eastern half" and C. a. usneae the western.


225. Cape ~fay ',1arbler - M( fc-m) .. :i(c-m) - C - K 

226.	 Yellow :furbler - M(c-sr) - S(sr) ~ R(c-sr) - L(c-sr) .. C - B(sr)- A(fc-sr} - K - H 

227.	 Black-throated Blue <:larbler - H(c...m)- S(m) - R(c-m) - L(c-m)
C- B(un-spring) - A(un-spring) - K - H 

228. Cairns' '7arbler- R(c-sr, in mts) - L(c?'"sr, Blue Ridge) 

229. Myrtle ~rarbler- :M(c-m) - S(m) - R(c-m & wv) ,- L(c~m; un~wr) 
, C - B(c-m &.w) - A(c-m; fc-w) - K - H 

230. Magnolia7arbler- U(c..m)- S(m}'. R(c-m) .. L(un~m) ~ C - B(c-m)
A(c-m) - K 

231. Cerulean 7arbler - M(sc-spring) .. S(m) - R(fc-sr) - L(un~m; 
un-sr, rots) - C 

232. Chestnut-sided '.Tarbler- M(un-m & sr) ~ S{~) - R(c~m) - L(un-m}- C - B(un-spring)- K- H 
233. Bay-breasted 1"'arbler-M(spring, Brown) - R(fc-m) ~ 'L(un-m) - C 

K 

234.	 Black-poll 'larbler - M(sc~6pring; c-fall) - S(m) - R(c-m)
L(c:"'m) - C - B,(un-spring) - A(c-spJ:'ing) - K - H 

235,	 Blackburnian- lH sc-- s'pring; c-fall) - S( sr) - R(c-m; sr, mts) 
L(c-m) - C ~ B(sc-spring) - K 

236. Yellow-throated "'arbler- L(one) - C - B(fc-sr) - K - H - (For 
Sycaaore '!arbler, see jf2?8) 



----
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237. Black-throated	 Green 'Jarbler · M(c-m)- S(m) - R(c~m; sr, mts) 
L(o-m) - C - K ~ H - (See #279) 

238. Pine 7arbler - M(sc-fall) - S{sr) - R(sc~fall) - L{c-sr) - C 
B(o-sr; few-w) - A(o~sr; few may w) - K - H 

239. Palm ~1arbler - R(one-fa11)


240. Yello~ Palm 7arbler - M(so-sprin~; C- fall) - R(o-fallj one winter

,
record) - L(un-m) - C ~ B(sc-spring) - K - H


241. Prairie	 ~arbler - M(so) - S(m) . R(c-m; local sr) L( c-m) - C ""


B(c-sr) - A(fc-s~) - K ..H


242, Oven-bird	 - 11(o-sr) - S(sr) - R(o~sr) L ( c- sr ) C - B ( 0- sr) 


A(fo-sr) - K - H


243. Northern ITater-thrush - R{sc~m) - C ~ H


244. Louisiana	 ~7ater-thrush ..l~(c-sr) - S(sr) - R(c-sr) - L(c.m) - C .

B{c-sr) - A(c-sr) - K - H


245. Kentucky ~larbler- S(sr) - B(un-sr) ~ A(un-sr) - K ~ H


246. M~ryland	 Yellow-throat. M(e-sr) - S{srl - R(c-sr) L(c-sr) ..


C - B(e-sr) - A(c~sr) .. K .. H .


247. Yellow-breasted Chat - M(c-sr,} - S(sr) - R(c-sr) - L(o-sr) ...C 
,a(c-sr) - i( C~3r') - K ~ H . ",.,


24a. Hooded	 7arbler - M{sc-snring; Q-fall) - S(sr) - R(e-sr) ...L(e-m;

c...sr,Blue Ridge) - C - B(un-sr) ..'A(un-sr) "- K - H ,"


249., ".1ilson's ".Tarbler .. rI(sc-m) - L(one) - C - K - Giles Co. (Mrs.

Dise, one)


250,. Canadian ":Jarbler - M(fc-spring) - R( sc-m; c-s1" mts) ...L(un-m;

c-sr Bl~e Ri4g~)- C - B(one-spring) - K
 '


251. Redstart - U(sr) ...S(sr) - R(c-sr) ...L(e-m; c-sr Blue R1dge) - C 
B ( c- sr ). - A ( 6..;s~) .'" K - H


252. American Pipit - M(wv) ,- R(e-wv) - B(irreg-wv) - A(irreg-wv) - H


253. Mockingbird	 - M(un-r} - S(r) - R(fc-r) - L(e-srj un-wr) - C - 0 
(e-r) - A(e-r) - K - H 

254.	 Catbird - M(c-sr) - S(sr) - R(c-sr) - L(e-sr) .. C. - B(e-sr)

A{c-sr} - K ...H


255. Brovm Thrasher - n(c-sr) - S(sr) - H(c-sr) - L(c-sr) - C...

B(c-sr-few w) - A(e-sr; one winter record)- K - H


256. Carolina 'rren - lI(e-r) - S(r) - R(c-r) ...L(e-r) - C - B(c-r) ...


A( e-rt :.. K. - H	 ,"
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257. Bewick's ',Tren.. M(c-sr) - S(sr) - R(fo"sr) - L(c-srj un-wr)

258. House ~Jrert.. H(c-sr) ...R(c-sr) - L(un-sr) - C .. B(un-sr) -
A (0'"sr) - H

259. qinter ',Iran- H(sc-w) - S(vT) - R(o-wr) - L(o-wr) - C - B(fc-rlr)
A (f'o-Ylr) .. H

- ..."
. .

260~. Short-billed Marsh '.lren - M(one)

261. Long-billedHarsh ':Iren ... M(c-sr) - R(sc-fall) ...H

262. Brown Creeper.. H(C-\7) - S(rT) - R(o-wr) - L(o-m; un-~1r) - C
~(fo-1jrr) - A(un-i7r; - K - H

263. -:Thite-breasted Nuthatch - M(o-r) - S(sr) - R(c-r) - L(o-r) - C
B(o-r) - - - A(o-r) - K - H

264. Red-breasted Uuthatch - M(sc-fall) ..R(sc-fall & w) - C - L(o-m;
un-wr) - K

265. Broqn-headed Nuthatch - B(un & irreg-s & w) - H

266. Tufted Titmouse - n(c-r) - S{r) - R(c-r) - L(c-r) - C .. B(c-r) -
A (c- r) - K - H

267. Carolina Chickadee- M(c-r) - S(r) - R(c-r) .. L(c-r) - C - B(c-r)
- A(c-r) ...K - H

268. Golden-cro\'med ianglet - rI{c-m) - S("-/)...R(o-Ylr) ... L(c-\7r) ... C
B(c-wr) - A(c-wr) - K - H

269. Ruby-cro';med Kinglet - M(c-m) .;.S(v7) - R(o-m) - L(o-m; un-wr)
C - B(un-m) ...A(~n-m) .. K - H

270. Blue-gray Gnatcatoher - M(c-springj sc-fall) - S(sr) - R(fe-
spring) - L(c-m) - B(c-sr) - C - A(o-sr) - K - H

271. ~"ood 'Thrush - H( c...sr)- S (sr) - R (o-sr) - L( c-sr) - C - B( fo-sr)
- A(c-sr)- K - H

2726 Veery - M(o-spring) . S(m) - R(fc-m; prob sr in rotE) .. L(un-m)
C - H

273. Gray-cheekedThrush - 1[(sc, Bro~n) - S(m) - R(sc-spring)

27~. Olive-backed Thrush - M(so-spring) - R(c-fall) - L(either this
form or the Gray-cheeked is an uncommon migrant) - K

275. Hermit Thrush - 1I(c-~) - S(~) - R(un-m & w) - L(un-m & wr) - C
B(c-wr) - A(fc-ur) - K - H

276. Robin - M(c-sr; few w) - S(sr) - R(c-sr; feu u) - L(c-srj un-wr)
- C - B(o-r; sc in cold ueather) - A(c-sr; few w~ - K - ..

----- --'--- - -- -
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277. Bluebird · M(o-r) - S(r) - R(c-r) - L{c-sr; un-wr) - C - B(c-r) 
- A{fo-r) - K - H 

278. Sycamore "larbler - S(sr)


279. Kirtland's 7arbler - S(m)


J. J. Murray ---


Additional copies of this issue of THE RAVEN may be obtained


,from the editor at tuenty-five cents per copy.


-
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THE RICIDrOND lIEBi1IlJG 

The officers of the Society looked forward to the Richmond meet
ing with Duch \Ulcertainty of mind, but feeling that the future of the 
organization niCht p:t:'etty by the first annualbe gauged largely 
mee tinge 1,,11v/ho attended were enthusias tic over the meetings and we 
are all very op"Gimist~_o reg~re to tlle :Puture of The Virginia '.Iith 
Society of Orn itholog~r. 'fhe qual ity of the prograns was fine, the 
fellowship v/a{JSljlendid, and the field trip to CurIes Neck Farm was 
an appropriate nlitla~:to the series of events planned for our informa
tion ahd onte taj.rl."l1ent.. 

The bus incus !Jeuaion conven€d at two-thirty }'riday afternoon, 
Feb. 13th, in the Uuout Hall 01' the Hotel Richmond. There \/ere about 
t\Jenty-five peolJle in at.~(mc.anco) including threE. or four non-r1embers. 
A nominating connittee consisting of Dr. J. J. Hurray of Lexington, 
Mrs. 1\.. U. JunOfJ of Hichf.1ond, and. Hr. .h. O. Englishof Norfolk,was 
appointed b~r thu ])r9f3iio~t,also a conmi ttee on resolutions, to report 
at the evening session, consis"jjing of Hr. J. B. Le\/is, .hI1elia; Mr. 
J. B. Ferneyllough, HiclLr.1ond; and lIrs. Rob ert Reese, Alexandria. 

l	 -
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Ur. II. G. Lewis r.eported for the committee on constitution. The 
consti tution \Ias adopteG. \Ii th the follo\iing changes: One-fourth of 
the members of the Society _shall constitute a quorULl until the mem
bership reaclwEJ eighty, and thereafter tYl~nty shall consti tUtb a 
quorum. 

l~. H. S. Freer pr~uented the President's r~lJort. He specially 
cOrJr.1ended the Mitor, Dr. ,I. J. LIurray, ~nd. the Publication GOl!1L1itte6 
consisting of Dl~. J. I. Hamaker and Uios Lena B. Henderson of Lynch
burg, and lIr. Jhas. o. Handley of Richmond, for the success of the 
Society's official bulletin, TRill MVElI, in its first year. Hr. Freer 
also l.1entioned tlw trips taken by groups of Society T.1embers during the 
year to the Back Bay region near Virginia Beach, Thunderhill lIt. in 
the Blue Hid.ge near Lexington,and a day's field trip near Lynchburg, 
and called. ati~lmtion to the desirability of planning for more such 
trips, ill orc..ol" to add to our knowledge of the bird life of the state. 
The Preside.ilt' s report \Ias approved. 

The report of the SocrGtary-Treasurer, Hiss Lena B. Hendt.rson, 
was read and approved. In her absence, it \I1J.S read by Hr-. U. G. 
Lewis, of Lexington. }p.ns HenderlJon' s report brought out the facts 
that we had fifty paid- nboberships, and had a balance in the treasury 
of ;;41.90, \lith all bills paid. It \laS announcl.d that the President 
and Hiss Florence Hague of S\W~t Briar \lould audit the Treasurt.r's 
books, ao provided for in the nbW constitution. A report of the 
audit appears in this iD8ue. 

Dr. Hurray gav~ a brief report as Editor of TU"'; RAVJ:"'l;. Hb ex
prbssed appreci~tion of the co-oper~tion he h~d receivcd from corre
spondents, and bliopok6 tht: sU.meco-optirationfor th~ Editor for the 
couing yeu.r. He (jtE1.ted that theI'€ ha.d be6n t\H;nty-one diflerbllt 
corl'espondt.ill to to tlw lL-lVillf during the Ybar. 

Th~ Society voted in favor of tho r6coG~endation of the Executive 
GomoittetJ that lil'. Haroid H. Bailey of IIiami, Plorid~, be made an 
Honorary iIeubur of the Society. Hr. Bailey is author of the book, 
"Bi rds 0 f Virgiuiu", pUblif,ht;id in ~ynchburg, in 1913. 

III'. ~lH~U. u. HhllC:loy spoke briQfly 01 the need of educationand 
publicity rblhtivo to tlw trub status and valub 01 the Hb.\ll:fJ.. Hb also 
expressed hir.welf afJ in favor of the Soc iety t,.king a stand agb.inst 
thb UiH~ 0:':' tilt. IJolb tray. 

The lIoninating Uonnittet:i reported ao foll<.)\/s: Prt.Di<lt.nt, R. S. 
Freer; Vico-pr6fiidullt, Hr. UhaG. O. HandlbY; SbCl'Ltary-Treasurt.;r, 
Hi~s }i'lorulwli iIagul.. The firct t\IO officers \ibrt. re-blected. O\Jing 
to the reuiglla tiOll of Hi~JIJ Lena B. HendGrson, duo to addod duties in 
the Biology ])epal'tr.wn t 01 Handolph-Hacon \loman' (j COllegL, Hiss IIagu6 
was elected to fill hor place. 

http:;;41.90
http:Prt.Di<lt.nt
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. Vice-Prosidont Handley prt.sided during the rt.ading of papers in 
the aftornoon l>rograu, \/hieh followed the business mebting, in the 
Hotel. Dr. .I..r.Hurray wao the first speakEir, on the subject, 
"IIethods of l:tHJ1)i1l6 Hir(\ Rooords." Using large oharts, duplioat6s of 
the loose-lout})£Iof:Oin his o\rnnote-books, hb described the roll-boo:!c 
and life histor:'notes. 00nsiderableinterest\/as sho..rn in his talk" 
flnd there \/url. oevoral conu:umts ana. questions in the tice allowed for 
disoussion. 

. J?rofosuor I'roor road a paper entitled, "Some Bndemic Birds Near 
Lynchburg." lIo dofinod ender.lic birds as those restricted to a com
paratively small aroa by factors in their environr.lcnt,and told of 
finding birds oounon to grasslands and l"leadoVisin the north and west
ern statos, on a ftLrn no~r Lynchburg. These SpeCi(;6, such (..s the 
Boholinl:, Upland Plover, Vesl)er Sparrow, and othurs, are not common 
elsewhere nU~Lr Lynchburg. The ir occurrence on this farr.l \Jas explained 
as due to i to grasey T.WMO\JC\/hich are not COmI'10nin the Piednont 
generally. 

,After sono gunornl cliscussion, the nceting ad,journed. at five 
o'clock. 

THE nIGHT PROGR1JI 

This I!llW tillg iJaS called to order at 8: 15 P .H., in the Hall of the 
House of ;)Glucat<"(J, State 0api tOl, \/i th Preoidt..nt Freer prt;oiding. 
Duu to an ovursight ill tho busin<..sc meeting in tho afternoon, it was 
necessary to conduct a short business 6ession. The constitution 
adopted in tiw afternoon provided for a Score tea.ry and a Treasurer, 
instead of tlw coubinod office as it ../as last yt"ar. Th(; election of 
two membors-at-largo of the :I!.'xecutivE.Committe6 \laDalso overlooked 
in the aftt..rnoonf;1Geting. Ji.O~ordingly, aftt;r another report from the 
nominating oOfJuittue, lIies Florence HL.guo \~&.s elected Secretary, Ur.. 
RalphH. ..31'0\111,:"ibrari£m at Virginia Polytt.;chnic lnsti tutt. \Jas 
{.lectod Truuourur, und lIre 11. G. Leilia of :iJ~xillgtoJ:l, und lIre .h. o. 
imglish of liol'l'olk, \/oro ull.ctod to the ~6cuti Vt.; ~orU:litt60. The 
Presidunt Ul1l10unOO(\tho appointut.nt oI Dr. J. J. Hurrayac Editor of 
T::C: ILi.7~.GlIfor tiL(; c ouing yt.;ar. 

j Ir. H. ]). Hart, ~ocutivt. Secrt. tr.ry of thl. 00rtuiss ion of Game 
and lnlanc.. 1'101101'1os, extendod a \/ole'orne to the Sooit.ty. 111'. 0has. o. 
Handley, opeal::nt: on "T,rapping ChiMn(;y Si'/ifts", told. of experiences 
in banding £i.hout in G€org1a~ His t&.lk ilasten thousand C\1ifts illus
trated \/ith storuol>ticou slidos, sho\/ing the various traps of his 
designing. 

Hr. J. P. Ji.11drtJ\ls, .n.esistG.nt 1'0r€.ott.r \lith th6 stat€. forest Sbr
vioe, shm,od 1'ilus d.opicting tho r€.sults of forest firt.s on game, 
fish and \/ild life in gonoral, entitled "Foreot F~r(;s or Game". This 
\/as a vt..ry interusting and unusual film. 

http:J.LiR-.JH
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Mr. lIe Lf. ~U\/is theh rEiad a paper on tho 5ubj6Ct, lI..to.ucuracy and 
Scientific VtLluu Hli a Basis :lor Bird. Stud.y." Hr. ~c\lis cautioned thE. 
bird stUc.ellt to guti.rd ughinst st.intimentality ~lld emotiona.lism in in"" 
t6rprt.iting \lhut he seGO in lj..turG. He d.ecried. the ttmdeYlcy \ihich 50 
conmonly t~utt: tho beBt 01' moot of uo, to b6 more concernE..d \iith try
ing to nub; wlttoual r(;oordo or run up big liots, than \/ith the ca.rG
:ful, painstal:ing tltudic(J of habi ts tJ.nct lifE:. histoI"iefj \;hich are 
re'ally noru vhluable. ' 

The final mmber on tho progr~n "as Hr. HerbGrt I:. Job' ,', talk on 
"S0T.16 of Our \.Jonnon ilirds." Hr. Job is BG.uc",tional D;.rt.ctor \!ith the 
Gommiosion of Gune and Inland. F:i.shbriea. IJloun throughout the 
cOW1try t.,o one 0:" our buot photographera of bird. lift;, ht:. hc~s a \Jon
derful col.leotion of still hllQ. r.lotion picturbs. It \'/as a grbat treat 
to see 00'[16 0::' thos~ filr.Hj Hnd sl ides. 

Hr. J. l3. Lc\/isruporttid for the R6s01utions Uomr.1ittoc., aftE:.r

which thu neeting \/HS nd;journ(.d.


T11QrC \/ure l.bout fifty pE..oplo preo(,nt ~t thc night program, in
,o~uding a nunDcr of vioitorc. TiLe names of those att.cndine; the 

1;11.;(..tings follo\!: 

Fran Richnond: 11i8:'3.tl.da D. Bu.ll, IL R. 0. Br"rd\lcll, Jtr. and 
Hrs. J. 13. Ferno;,rhough, Ura. 13J..wlOhF:i.nlcy, Hra. ~u o. J~I!HJS, Mrs. 
'J.' ;r.' Jcilltz, Hr. IIul'burt C'., Job, Dl'. V. .h. P:i..<..c};:€r.Hr. D. H. Rucker, 
lIiDS ~::'izubGth' H. R;llalld and Hrs. Fr(,d~rick \/. SJ.a\l. J 

Frou .l~J1ulia: IIl". J. B. LG\Jis, Ur. fI. J_ ShGppard, Hiss HL.ry C. 
SHeppard. . 

Frau 4'~Lhland: Hr. Ulw,. p. H<:i.ndlcy, Mr. H. 1>. Ht:.rt. 

FrOI,l ::Ucxingto: IIr. H. G. 1,6\/1s, Dr. J. ,J. Murray. 

Fron Lyneh\1rg: Hru. C. :i.:..Burgess, Hr. R. S. Fret.r. 

Hr. H(Llph H. BrO\In, 131acksburg; Hr. .h. O. English, Norfolk; MiGS 
Juliet Fuw1tluroy, J..ltuvista; Dr. Florullc6 S. Hague, S\l('bt BriEi.r; 
Hr. GE.;o. \.J. HasoH, lTe\lport lie\ls; Hrs. Robert D. RE:.us(;, i..lt..xandria.

R. F. S. 
--~ 0000000 ~

FIEIJ) C:Rj]) TO CURLED nECK DUHING .l..IDfU.hL 
lni:BTIlIG .t..T HIGl£HOND 

PerhapD the fJO:3t enjoyable part of the progra.m during the State 
meeting of t.hu V. S. O. \'/hich \tas held in Richmoncl last month Y/as the 
field trip to Curlo'a Heel: on Saturday,FebrUE-ry fourteenth. ~uite 
true, the \let.ther elie'. hhout itc \Iorst as far E.S suitability for a 
fiuld trip \las concerned. HO\/over tl1t. ra\l, cold, misting rain did 
not prGvE.;nt auventoon ellthus~...stic mt..mbt.rs from mCt;ting£..t th6 Rich

- -~ ----.........
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mond Hotel on Gched.ulo tiw.. at Gight o'clock in thG morning. The 
p~l..ty \JUs soon under \H:J.~T, led by Vic€. -Pres iden t Uhf.i.L.o. H~lld16Y, 
ass i8 tba. hy tll~ c..ifJtric t Stu. te G".t16 \lb.rdon. 

Uurle 's IfGel: F~~rr.l is thirteen uiles south 01 euE.;t 1'ror.1 Rio hmend 
in a largo lool) of the Jar.16s river. It io a St", te gE..mE:isanc tuary and 
pri va te shoo ting gro und, a 'Jell es tablishud rendezvous for many varie
tit3s of \JU.torfo\ll d.uring thu closed season, Tho fact that it is 
nearly surrounded by \later results in b. slightly milder climate and 
more eV(.ll tuupel'aturu during the \/inter th~n most localities. 

First to uttract thu attention of the party upon arriving at thu 
farm \iTaS U rhthor largu flock 01 blackbird.s. Car~Jful obs6rvbotion re
vealed that the flocl:: includud about 300 RE.d-\/ingod Blackbirds, 100 
Purple GrL.cl:leD, 50 CO\lbirds, tLnd 500 starlings.. 

Various stops \/LrO nti.dL \lith the cars \/hil(. all members of the 
party nade fnll USt; of o',T(.ry ninut(. of tine \ii th field glasses, ob
serving chrefully all thht \/LU to be seen. Ont.; stOjJ on tht. (;d[':t. of 
an alfalfa field. affordud an GxcellL.t1t opportunit~T to observe to good 
advantagu a Dnall flock of PrairiL IIornulL Larks associated \"lith at 
lc.ast one Pipit. The 01»Ortilllity of cOMparing th(;DC t\iO spbcics 
which are oftLn rather dif. icult to distinguish in tilb field "Jas very 
muuh apprt-ciHtud b:r nun:! T.1\jmb(;rs of the :p~rty. ThL cold rain and "Jind 
probably prLvt.11tl..d tht.rJ ::~rom taking \/ing as soon aD thbY \Jould have 
under 110ru favorable concLi tions for flight, thus r:1aking it poss ib16 
to observu thenat rhthi..;r closL rang~~ 

JI. stop i11 tiw \Iooded bordLr 0 f the marsh l~nd afforded a number 
of vt.ry intel'Gutillg 6.iE.;covl;ri~s. Three Ruby-cro\ncd Kinglets bond on6 
Golden-crO\.nuQ l:inglet attrac..:teQ much attbntion. Hero again many' 
l.1umb(;ru ot tiw l)~l.ty elljoyed oSlJeciall~T tho o1>yortunity of obstirving 
t\/o r.10rb 01'less (;oIu'ulJing 81)0<':i (;8 togt. tilt.. r. Tht. \,ri tt.r enjoYbd bS
pociully sueillg IIyrtlL HarblerlJ, this sj)ccies hi..ving b(;tm ~ntir1~t6ly 
associc..t~d \Iith lltUILrOUU \/intt.r fi(.ld tr~l)s d.urillf six yt.urs rE:isid6nce 
in i:or1'ol1;: CO\.Lllt~T \/hOl1 a boy~ . 

.b. nur.1bt.r of r.wnbors of tl1G part:.r had not prl.vioucly s(.~n the 
Black Vulturu "..ne. \leru Bucll intcrestGo. in lu.~rlli1l6 to distinguish it 
frof.1 thb CODBon ~ur;:LY Vulture during flight. .h.ttGntion \"/US culled 
to the sli~~htl~T shorter \ling spr(.ad, blacLcr color una. more fr£.qut.nt 
and rapid \/ing beats of the :!31~ck Vu.lturt.., \ihich ch~ractt.r~ tics dis
tinguiuh thLn frof.l thl;ir relative, morl; COMmon in thL northt.rn part
of tile Statu. 

.l~ nost thrilling climax to tho lancl yart of thG trip \Jas that 
af'fordGd by \If..tch:;.ng no less th!Lll 450 (Junada Gt.cs£. feGding in fields 
of snaIl gr::..in C1'02)s. ~l1c birds pLrni tt(;d Deveral nCMb\..rs of the 
party to approach near Gnongh to obs(.rvL theM vLr:r distinctly before 
they finally too]: \ling. The ChOl'lUJ of mus iCLl "hon2:ing" combincd VIith 
thG sight of tho largt. nunber of' great birds tak:ing 'ling t1ude a deep 
ir.J.prGss ion, --a fe~ling of tilG grca tnGss oj J)ird lift. con tr~s tLd \Ii th 
th<. r:1inuto \londer of a humnin{!, biro. in tht; flo\TLr ghrd(;n or on a nest 

http:spr(.ad
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of miniature \lhite eggs. \le Vlere told that as many as t'.:o thousand 
of these great birds have beeu counteo. on the farn at one time (.uring
the win tell nOll ths. 

Uext on the l>rogl'an lor the day \/aS a bob.t triJ,J on a tri buta.ry 
of the Janes. UnfortmlH tely for th e Vl'ri tel', ano th6r engagenen t pre
vented hin :1'1'011tE..1:ing this trip. I take the liberty therefore to 
quote fl'on tlw l>rosio.ellt's aC\Jount of tllis part of the trip in his 
wee1:ly \JOltU.Ul lJUblished. in t116 Sunday Ly.nchburg 1;6\/S: 

"Four boatu v/er~ tiecL together and pulled. by em out-board motor 
on the front boat. POl' an hour VI€ invtfJti~tec. the shores and la
goons along this <..:reek. Sonething vms .i1aypening a.luos t €v€ry ninute. 
Beaut iful J.nel'i<..:un lIol'gf~llsers went speeding overhead. Up the river 
eight stately 31ne Herons arose fl"or:l the edg€ of the stream. In a 
lagoon, f'locl:s or IIallar6.u totaling over t\iO htU1c..red bird.s, sudclenly 
took to \1inf> ahead o:i: us. One roar fellovl, a cripple, wr~s seen hurr~r
ing over lane"'.. to the cover of a thicJ:et. 1~ \foud Duck, a number of 
BlclC~:: Duc::s, a I:ingfi8her, a Ring-billec. Gull and. four Herring Gulls, 
three Red-tailecL 1£a1,"/1:8uncl a splGndicL Bald Eagle "viers SGen on the 
boat trip. ~he :~glG cil'uled [~nd wh€€leu. about in the SUlllight, 
showing o:t~f his \1l1ito tail fGat~lers to sl)lendid actvantage. ~:re fi
nally 1'6turned 1:'reez ing e,: ternal:..y, but very nuch aglow invmrdly. 
The ra\v' danp air ml(t a stroug breeze r:H:J.d.ethe latter part of t!lG trip 
very uncoufortuble, but n,J1lG of us \Jould have r:1issed it. II 

(Rus~:in S. Froer) . 

In all, tlw tril> will L Hg be rer.lembGl'ed by E.Clch member of the 
party. jJot tlw leb.st vulu<.i of such a trip is th<.; associu.ti()n and op
po:etuilitJ 01:' <..:108er acq'll.~.untance with other bird lovers. 

b. cOlluolid.ated list of birds observed un t~l€ trip compiled by
Dr. :iurruy, :loL.o\/s: 

Herl':.ng GuL.., 4; Hillg-bil}.ed Gull, 1; mericCln j fere:;b.llSbr, lii: (8 
males); 1Ib.l:t.ur6. , 200; :'31~~ckDuck, 5b; \io()6. lJuck, 1; GL.n&.da GOOSe, 450; 
Gre t 3lu6 :u.el'oil, 8; lIo\u'nillg Dove, 2; Turl:ey Vulture, 12; 131r..ck 
Vulture, ?O; Hed.-tailed Ht\.V/l:,3; Sparro\l Hb.wk, 1; Bald Eagle, 1; 
Killgfisl1el', 1; ~)O\Jrl~T\foodpec1:er, 1; rlicker, 3; Prairie HorneG. ~ark, 
b3; Jrovl, G5; [>thl'lillg, vuO; Jov/bird, 50; Red-\lillged 13lac}:bird, 300; 
L€b.do\llhrk, lb; l',u'j)le Gi'ackle, 100; \lllite-throate6. sparro\l, 20; 
Slate-\Jo:"'o:i.'ec. .r...lWO, {jO; rOJ: SlJUrrO\I, 6; G8.rdL~tJ.l, 15; IIigru.nt Shrike, 
1;' lIyrtle ifarbler, 4; l-'ivit, 1; Eocl::ingbir6., 1; iJ..~rolina iJren, 2; 
BrO\JJl Jre6}Jcr, 1; ':'uftE.c Tj.tnouse, 1; Garolim. Ghickadee, 1; Golden-
CrO\/lled. I:illglet, 1; l{uby-crOVlll€L. L:i.nglet, ::>; Robin, 50; Bluebird., 4. 
Total, 40 SlH3Cies. ~he larger Hunbers of inclivid.uhls U.re of COhrse 
estinateB but the figures are conserv£.tiv6. 

..1:(:" ''1[.[' G ::Uv;,;/t.s, 
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REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON RESOLUTIONS

AT THE RICI~OND MEETING.


Your Committee on Resolutions moves that a vote of thanks from our

oI'g'lnization be givren:


1.	 To Miss Lena B. Henderson, Dr. Ruskin S. Freer, and Dr. J.J. 
Murray for the work they did in organizing our Society, and 
for the splendid way in which they have guided it through 
its first year; 

2.	 To Major A. Willis Robertson, Coramissionerof Game and Inland 
Fisheries, for extending financial aid in publishing the

first issues of THE RAVEN;


3.	 To Mr. ChAS. O. Handley, for his good work in arrangingfor 
this meeting; 

1.	 To the Richmond newspapers that helpe.'by advertis1ng our

meeting, and to the Hotel Richmond for furnishing 8 place in

which to meet.


,

Signed,


Mrs. Rebecca R. Reese,

J. Bowie Ferneyhough, 
John B. Lewis, Chm. 

REPORT OF AUDITING COMMITTEE


Total receipts, Dec. 7, 1929 to Feb. 12, 1931 . ... . . . . . -$ 134.176 

Total disbursements (same period) . . . . . . . . . . .0' . o. . 92186 

.....	 . . $ 41.90
Balance on hand, Feb. 12, 1931 .0 . .' .


Receipts and disbursements are not itemized as they have to do

almost entirely with membership fees and expenses of mimeographing

THE RAVEN. It should be noted that but for the gi,ftof $50.00 from

The State Game Commission, we should have had a deficit on our'£irst 
year's operations. 

Signed,

Miss Florence S. Hague

Ruskin S, Freer


Committee
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EDITORIAL NOTES 

The following new m~bers have been added to our rolls during 
and since the Richmond meeting: 

Badger, T. Hallet, Birds Nest, Va. - Associate 
Ball, Miss Ada D.., 4-109 Forest Hill Ave., Richmond, Va.. - Active 
Jones, F.M., P.O. Box #44, Bristol, Va, - Active 
Mason., Geo. C.., 1015 Blair Ave., Hampton, Va. - Associate' 
Redwood, W.D., Apt. D~ Camelot Court, Norfolk, Va.. - As mcia te 
Reese, Mrs. Robert, Alexandria, Va. - Associate 
Riley, J.H., Falls Qhurch, Va. - Associate 
Ryland, Miss Elizabeth H., 115 N. Jefferson st., Richmond, Va.. - Active 
Shaw, Mrs. Elizabeth M., 2417 Rosewood Ave., Rich~ond, Va. ... Active 
Sheppard, Miss Mary C., Chu1a, Amelia Co., Va. 
McIlwaine, Rev.. Wm. B., Jr., D.D., Westminster Presbyterian Church, 

Charlotte, N.C. ... Associate 

000000----

~"he new constitution adopted at the Ricr~ond meeting provides for 
f~ur classes of members: associate, active,sustaining and honorary. 
Associate members, paying dues of $1.50 per year, may not hold office 
hut may vote if they reside within the state, Active members, paying 
Ques of $2.50 per year, nrnstreside within the State. Only active 
members ~ay hold of£ice. Sustaining members are active or associate

members paying $5.00 or more per year. Honorary members, who are chosen

cr-lyby vote of the Society, pay no dues, but are entitles to all privi

leges of the Society.


00000----

There are now three honorary members of the Society: Dr, Wm. C. 
Rives, 1702 Rhode Isla.!1d Ave.., Washington" D. (,., the author of: a "Cata
logue of the Birds of the Virginias", published in 1890 and now out Of 
print; Dr. E11i::wi1. R.F.D., Salem, Va", who while Profes-A L_',r.jJth~Jr.., 
sor of Biology at V.P.I. put ~n thirty-five years of work on the birds 
of western Virginia and published in "The Auk" (Oct., 1912, and Jan., 
1927) a remarkableannotat9dlist of 208 species for MontgomeryCounty.; 
and Mr. Harold H..Bailey, Miami,Fla.,authorof the book,"Birdsof 
Virginia",a work on the species breeding within the State~ 

00000....---.


The amount of work that will be done by the Society and the

material that will be published will depend largely on the number of

members whom we can secure. The amount received in dues fr.omthe 
present membership is barely sufficient to take care of the running 
expenses and to keep THE RAVEN going. The publication of a paper such 
as The Consolidated List in the February issue, is quite a drain on our 
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EDITORIAL NOTES (cont'd).


small treasury. If the work is to expand the membership must expand.

It is hoped that each member will try to interest others in the Society

and will send the names of prospects to the Secretary.


00000----


Dues for 1931 should now be sent to the Treasurer.


00000-..--


,/,

FIELDTRIP TO CAPE HENRY


,.


An event which should be of great interest to members of the V.S.O.

is a field trip planned for the Biology Section of the Virginia Academy

of Science, which holds its annual meeting at Norfolk on April 24 and 25.

The Biologists will make a trip to the sand dunes of the Cape Henry

region. Members of the V.S.O. who are also members of the Academy are

planning to take advantage of this occasion to do some work with the shore

birds, which should be migrating in numbers along the coast at that time.


00000----


ACCURACY AND SCIENTIFIC VALUE

AS A BASIS FOR BIRD STUDY


(The following is a brief summary of the paper with the above title

which was read by Mr. M.G. Lewis at the annual meeting of the V.S.O.-Ed.)


The paper read at the annual meeting of the Society by Merriam G.

Lewis of Lexington, brought out several important points, with reference

to care in avoiding inaccuracies in making notes and records. Every

bird student likes to make important or unusual records. This desire

combined with the fact that the bird student is very frequently handi

capped by many elements of uncertainty, makes caution doubly importamt.

Bird students must not overlook the fact that entirely incorrect impres

sions are likely in field observations, especially with the inexperienced

observer. Color markings which must often be observed in unfavorable light

and with only a harried glance because of the movement of the bird, and

various obstacles, are likely to be impressed very incorrectly on the

mind of the observer. Therefore a second or third look under the most

favorable circumstances is very necessary before making an' unusual

record or noting a new species in the locality.


Records or notes which must be followed by a question mark are of

little or no scientific value. Any very unusual record must be substan

tiated by the skin of the bird if it-rs-to be accepted for publication

in the best scientific journals.


Intensive life history studies are much needed and offer a very
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fascinating field of study for every bird student. Mr. Lewis called

attention to Bent's Life Histories of North American Birds as an ex

cellent example to follow, also to the last chapter of Dr. Arthur A.

Allen's Book of Bird Life wh5.chgives a plan on which to work.


Attention was also called to the importance of keeping complete

notes. Daily lists of birds observed, especially lists of those spe

cies other than the most comnon, form the most valuable basis for an

annotated list of birds observed in the observer's own locality. We

need many such lists which include seasonal occurrence, relative abun

dance and breeding notes. Such lists in order to be of nlostvalue

should cover a number of years observations made on freouent field

trips throughout the year. A good start has been made along this line

in Virginia, but we have only started. Such lists as those published

by Drs. Smyth and Rives afford good examples for us to follow in each

locality of the State.


00000----


FIELD NOrES


BEDFOHD. Bird Banding Notes. ThroughoL~tthe fall and early winter

the scarcity of birds in this vicinity has been very noticeable. Not

only the seed eaters were missing, but alse our ever constant fruit

and insect feeders see~ to have almost desertef us. Mockingbirds, Car

dinals, Downy Woodpeckers and Juncos were quite rare during December

and early January. Flickers "Tereseen occasionally, but the Red-headed

Woodpecker seemed rather more in evidence than usual. No Yellow-bellied

Sapsuckers or Red-bellied Woodpeckers were noted, and even the Tufted

Titmice have been very casual, disappearing for several weeks at a

time. Five fed herp. constantly all .Tanuary and February of 1930. The 
recopds show they were here pra~tically every day and often in the

traps several times a day. There were also five Downy Woodpeckers

which were just as regular in their visits. This year only two have

been present--both birds banded in 1930. The first, a male, appeared

Jan. 13 thi s year, and later re turned wi th a felimle Feb. 9. This is

the only pair I have recor'dec.. Other "returns"are as follows: 1 Mock
ingbird, oana:ed Oct. 11, 1930, ret',J.rnedFeb. 24, 1931; 1 Chickadee,

banded April 1, 1930, returned Feb. 7, 1931; 1 rfuite-breastedNuthatch,

bar.d.edJan. 12, 1930, returned Dec. 12, 1930; 1 Junco, banded Jan. 14,

1300, returned Feb. 9, 1931. This Bird Banding Station started opera

tions Jan. 4, 1930. In January and February of last year 43 birds rep

resenting 13 species were banded. In the same Dlonthsthis year only 17

birds have been banded.
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The comparison of banding records is as follows:


Jan. and Feb. 1930 Jan. and Feb. 1931

(New) (Return)


Mockingbirds 5 1

White-breasted Nuthatch 2 2 1

Cardinal 3 2

Tufted Titmouse 5 1

Junco 10 6 1

Song Sparrow 6 4

Dove 2 0

Yellow-bellied Sapsucker 1 0

Starling 1 0

Chewink 1 0

Carolina Wren 1 0

White-throated Sparrow 1 0

Carolina Chickadee 0 4 1	 Banded


4-1-30


NOTE: "Return" indicates recapture of banded bird three months or 
more after previous trapping. 

Katharine P. Claytor. 
00000----

LYNCHBURG. February, 1931, has been in marked contrast to February of 
last year. 47 species were listed for the month, a year ago, and only 
38 for the month this year. There were 16 migrants during February, 
1930, and only 8 for this February. The Carolina Wren, White-throated 
Sparrow, Mourning Dove, Purple Finch, Golden-crowned Kinglet, Brown 
Creeper and Red-breasted Nuthatch have been very scarce this winter, 
although they have been listed once or twice each month. The Meadow
lark and Field Sparrow wintered in 1929-'30, but not this past winter. 
The Red-headed Woodpecker, which did not stay through the winter a 
year ago, has been abundant this year. Daily early morning trips were 
begun on Feb. 18. Migrants: Towhee, 1/10; Robin, 1/29; Killdeer, 2/2; 
Myrtle Warbler, 2/5; Purple Grackle, 2(18; Field Sparrow, 2/21; Red-
winged Blackbird, 2/24; Phoebe, 2/27; Fox Sparrow, 2/28; Cedar Wax
wing, 2/28 Mrs. C. W. Harris sends in the following notes: 
Jan. 25, Kingfisher, 17 Meadowlarks, flock of Canada(?) Geese; Jan. 27, 
Flicker; Jan. 30 and 31, Great Blue Heron. She reports Song Sparrows 
as very scarce this winter, but has seen Mourning Doves, Fox Sparrows 
and Meadowlarks frequently during January, though the latter were 
scarce earlier in the winter; and has seen a Phoebe through most of the 
winter in a certain location. She lists the Ruby-crowned Kinglet for 
Jan. 4. 

Ruskin S. Freer. 
00000----
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FIELD NOTES (Cont'd) 

AMELIA. The Hermit Thrush and Towhee, which weN' always wi th us in 
winter in Brunswick county, have not been noted in either January or 
February. ned-headed Woodpeckers, Myrtle Warblers, G.C. Kinglets, 
Killdeers, and Doves have been with us all wint~r, and Red-bellied

Woodpeckers have been SAen occasionally. Migratory movements seem to

have been rather slow in February. Migratory flocks of Robins were

seen the 2nd, 11th, and 16th. Summer resident Robins do not seem to

have arrived. Two Purple Grackles were seen near Amelia the 11th, 
24th, and March 1. They may have been the same pair. No Red-winged 
Blackbirds seen to date. Bluebirds were recorded on 11 different days 
in February, which is about three times as often as they were seen in 
January. This would seem to indicate that they are partially migratory 
here. No Cedar Waxwings seen in February. First Swamp Tree Frog 
(Pseudacris feriarum) heard calling, Feb. 24. First Spring Peeper, 
(Hyla crucifer) heard, March 1. Alder (Alnus rugosa) in bloom Feb. 24. 
Red Maple in bloom Feb. 28. 

John B. Lewis. 

00000----

NARUNA. Phoebe, Feb. 2 and 6; Meadowlark, 9 on 4th; Prairie Horned 
Lark, 3 on 5th; Black Vulture, 5 on 6th and on 10'h; Red-breasted Nut

hatch, 2 on 12th and 1 on 27th; Brown Creeper and Hermit Thrush on 
15th; pair of Killdeers arrived on 19th; Tree Sparrow on 17th, my 
first record for this vicinity. First songs: Junco and Song Sparrow

on 2d; Cardinal on 4th; Dove on 23d; Meadowlark on 26th; Mockingbird, 
Goldfinch, Fox Sparrow and Field Sparrow on 28th. 

Berth~ Daniel.


00000----

BLACKSBURG. Robin, 1 on Feb. 1, 10 on 23d, first Robin song on 23d; 
Blue Jay on 1st; Song Sparrow on 5th, first record for the season, 
singing; Purple Finch, 5 on 6th; Tree Sparrow (10), Bluebird (10), Red-
winged Blackbird (first record for the season) on 8th; Meadowlark on
18th.


Ralph M. Brown.


00000----

LEXINGTON. Early dates of migrants: Robin (winters sparingly in 
sheltered places in the mountains but these were in open country and

appeared to be migrants) on Feb. 2d and 20th and 28th; Purple Finch

(rare in winter) on 12th and then throughout month, singing on 28th; 
Wilson's Snipe on 22d; Field Sparrow (winters sparingly) on 23d; Red
winged Blackbird (4 males) on 26th. First songs: Mourning Dove and 
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FIELD NO~ES (Ccnt'd)


Field Sparrow on 23d; Song Sparrow, which is norm&lly common and 
singing through the winter but Wllich this season has been uncommon and 
not sin~ing at all, on 24th. Blue Jays, Sapsuckers, Phoebes, 
Killdeers, Flicker, Goldfinahes, Doves and Bluebirds have been present

throughout the month. All the sparrows that ,,!inter' continued
here have

thro1)"'"h.out to be 11nusually scarce. Blue Heron,
February The Great

which hRS b~en winterinG again, was seen on 7th and 23d. ~vo Red

tDilec1 Hawks on 2d; Pileated Woodpecker on 16th .'1nd23d (2); Red-

bellied Woodpocker on 2d and 16th.


J. J. Murray
00000----

MIJdE0GRAPHER'S NOTE 

The bad appearance ~f the first six pages of this issue is due to

a typewriting machine which got ~ut of adjustment. This was not dis

covered until the first six ster-eilswere all cut, when another machine

was drafted into use. We ap~lcgize fer this poor work and promise

better results in the.future. Hembers understand, no doubt, that this

is not a cO~lorcial j~b.
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;VINT~R BI:iiDS OF TIDK7ATSR VIRGINIA 

(By George C. Mason) 

In connection ~ith the efforts now being' made to bring this 
state's attractions before the public, there might well be pointed out 
the really unusual advantages offered by the Virginia Peninsula for 
bird-study all the year 'round. These advantages result from a remark
ably mild climate, a location midwayof the annual migration route, 
and a fortunate land-and-water situation ;7hich offers a welcome to 
birds of land, sea, and shore alike. 

Far from being a closed season for the one who hunts birds with 
field glasses and ;ote book, ~inter on the Virginia Peninsula offers 
a much richer variety of bird life than could be found in a less fa
vored locality. Many of sQ~er's most valued bird neighbors prove
themselves more than fair weath~r f::-iends by s)endinr the winter witb 
us as well, though in greatly reduced numbers. Among these are the 
meadowlark, mockingbird, bro'nn.thrasher, Carolina wren, marsh wren, 
redbird, and the swamp, field and song sparrows, and with the~ we may 
always find such interesting strangers as the myrtle warbler and the 
white-throated and Savannah s)arrows, who arrive with the fall ~igra
tion and are content to go no further. But the winter bird stu~ent 
here is by no ~eans limited to these reg~lar residents as there are 
perhaps fifty land and water birds who are occasional winter visitors 
and likely to be seen at any tine during the colder months. In the 
woods, the most familiar of these form a congenial group ~ho nearly 
always travel together; the black-capped chickadee and his lively 
cousin the tufted titmouse, the downy woodpecker with his acrobdtic 
friend the white-breasted nuthatch ~ho walks upside down like a ~ly; 
and the dainty gray and 011 ve ~tinglets with their gold and ruby <.;ro,ms. 
Other visitors seen here only in win tel' are the junco, his slate-'2xH 
whi te "91umage suggesting..winter 7 s IIleaden sKies above, snow belo-.l) if the 
sparrow-like pine siskin, and the purple finch, who also resembLAs a 
sparrow, but one gloriously t~ansformed by oeing di~ped in raspberry 
dye. Perhaps the most distinguished of our winter callers is the her
mit thrush, who outranks all our other birds in beauty of voice, b~t 
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remains as completely silent here as when nesting in a bed of fer.nsby 
the mossy banks of a New England brook. Farthest from home of all is 
the pipit or titlark, an obscure little brown bird who looks like a 
sparrow but walks along the edge Of the water like a sandpiper; he 
comes to us from the arctic regions and goes back at the first touch ~ 

of spring. Some of our summer bird friends are also seen here as 
solitary stragglers during the winter months, and these may includo 
the flicker and red-headed woodpeckers, the blue-jay, crow, goldfinch, 
red-winged blackbird, mourning dove and even the bluebird and robin, 
usually not expected until the arrival of spring. 

One of the compensations of our winter season is that it bring~

us sea visitors from distant shores who feel so much at home in our

sheltered waters that they linger here for many weeks on their way to

their northern nesting grounds.


Handsomest of these are the goldeneye ducks in their plumage of

black and spotless white, with their yellow eyes and bushy dark green

heads plainly visible through a glass as they lie close to shore in

the misty mornings. The bluebill, bUffle-head, shoveler and old squaw

ducks may also be seen here in wi~ter, as well as the redbreasted and

hooded mergansers or fish ducks, and the sea coots or seaters who never

venture into Hampton Roads but disport themselves off the Chesapeake

beaches. Oddest of all are the horned grebes, who have a tantalizing

way of leaving for the north just as they are beginninG to show the

queer ear-tufts of their showy nesting plumage. Besides the larger

herring gull and the common ring-billed variety, there are also great

flocks of Bonaparte's gUlls, the dainty little surf gulls whose white

heads already show the first sooty indication of the smart blaak cap

that will adorn them just before they de,art for their nesting haunts

near Hudson's Bay. Finally, there is always the chance of an unex

pected thrill in the sight of a pair of double-crested cormorants,

great coal-black birds with long hooked bills, one feasting from some

fisherman's pound net while his mate dries outspread winss in the sun,

or of a ~air of bald-headed eagles calmly perching a few rods off tb

Boulevard shore, cOill?letelyundisturbed by its traffic.


(From The Daily Press, Newport News, Va.,

Sunday, March 1, 1931.)


-~ ~ooo-------

Several new members have been added to our rolls wi thin tjlE: p_1st 
few weeks:


}~. R. P. Albergottl, 1405 Argyle Ave., Lochaven, NorfolK, y~. 
~~. John S. Folk, Maryland Ave., Suffolk, Va. 
Mr. C. J. Pennock, Kennett Square, Chester Co., Penna.

Prof. W. J. Sowder, E.Radford state Teachers College 
Dr. rim. Page Williams, Brookneal, Va. 



~--~ ~ ~ ~-~ 
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PUBLIC ACTIVITIES OF V. S. O. MEMBERS 

Mr. Geo. C. ~~son is scheduled to deliver an illustrated lecture 
on birds before the Garden Club of Gloucester C. H. on May 13. 

Dr. J. J. Murray spoke to the 7oman's Club of Lexington, Va., on 
"Attracting Birds to Our Yardsif, lvfnrch 31. 

Prof. R. S. Freer addressed the Fort Hill (Lynohburg) Community 
Club, March 25, on itKeeping Up with the Bird Migration;', discussing the 
birds 01' Timber La1\:e and EdgeVlood Farm and the effect of the drought 
upon the birds. He also spoke at Lynchburg College Chapel, March 24, 
on the same subject; and to the Girl Scout Court of Honor, '1estminster 
Presbyterian Church, Lynchburg, March 30, on "Birds of April". 

Miss Bertha Daniel spoke on birds to the Brookneal Garden Club 
recently. 

00000----


It is the Editor's intentionto publish in The Raven, as he learns 
of them, ad1itions to any of the local lists included in the Consoli
dated List of the February issue. It may be worth while for all who 
are interestedto write these additions into their copies of the List. 
The Great Horned Owl was inadvertentlyomitted from the SouthwestVa. 
list. 3ecent additions to the Lynchburg list are the Loon and the 
Pipit. A recent addition to the Rockbridge list is the Pectoral 
Sandpiper. 

00000----

The most thorough and complete catalogue of Virginia birds that 
has been published as itACatalogue of the Bird[:i of the Virginias~1, by 
-,1m. C. TIives, H., D., published in 1890 for the Newport (R. I.) iTc"-::'..:r::~, 
History Society. As it has been out of print for some time, it wi'1..1 
be of intere~t to our rcad'~rs to helve 8 lis"'.; of the birds in Rives' 
Cataloguewhich are not to be found in the ConsolidatedList of the 
'i'ebruery issue of The Raven. There are 37 species, and the list 
follows: Razor-billed Auk, Kittiwake, Great Black-backed Gull, Roseate 
Tern, Leach's Petrel, Gannet, ,1hite Pelican, Brown Pelican, European 
Widgeon, European Teal, King Eider, Hutchins' Goose, Black Brant, }ood 
Ibis, European '''oodcock,Knot, 'iestern Sandpiper, lJ:arbled Godwit: F'~~'
sonian Godwit, Long-billed Curlew, Eskimo Curlew, Golden Plove~, 
Prairie Chicken, Passenger Pigeon (not yet extinct at that timG), 
Scissor-tailed Flycatcher, Olive-sided Flycatcher, Traill's Fly~~tcher, 
Horned Lark, SnoVi Bunt ing, Northsrn Shrike, "/hi tc-rumpod Shrikef 
Philadelphia Vireo, Brswster's "7arbler,Grinnell's -Jater-thrush,Con-' 
necti cut '1arbler, Mourning .warble r, Black-capped Chickadee. Fourt6en 
species occur on our Consolidat3dList which Rives did not have. 

00000----
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"The Snowy Egret", a monthly mimeographed journal of notes on or

nithology published by H. A. Olsen and a. E. Olsen at 1120 E. Ann st.,

Anp Arbor, Michigan, at $1.00 a year, gives an amazing amount of inter
esting Michigan material. It 1s hard to believe that it Can be issued 
at that price and pay its way. A very nice comment on The Raven is 
ma~e in the April issue. Speaking of the smaller bird publications, 
the Editor says, "That these papers serve important functions in the 
chronicle of notes of regional importance which are too many to be in- ',I 

cl\lded in the larger bird journals .cannot be doubted .Perhaps, 
best of all, at least to the editors of these publications, are those 
ti~es when they are able to scoop the larger magazines on important 
ar~icles and information, as 'The Raven', monthly organ of the Virginia 
Society of Ornithology, has done in its February issue. In this numbe,r 
'The Raven' presents a consolidated list of the birds of nine local re~ 
gipns of Virginia, supplemented by records of Virginia birds which have

appeared in The Auk and Bird-Lore. There are 279 species listed, about

which information is given as to their numbers and times on hand in the

various regions covered. The list represen~s a great amount of work,

and the Virginia Society of Orni tho 10 gy...:. is to be commended for
i. ~". its

publioation.1f


00000----


FIELD NOTES

.,


~~INGTON. My most interesting record for March was that of three

C~nada Geese seen at Big Spring Pond on the 30th. They have not been

known to stop in this region for years. One of them appeared so much

smaller than the other two that I wondered if it could be a Hutchins' 
Goose, but there was no chance to collect it. A friend saw two Ravens

at Dale Mountain on the 25th and one on anotherdate. A floCK of iild

Turkeys is occasionallyto be seen at the same place. Ducks have been

scarce this spring since their favorite stopping place, Cameron's Pond,

driedup last summer and has had practicallyno water since, but five
 '


species were noted: Hooded Merganser, 23d & 29th; Black DUCK, 1 on

16th; Baldpate, a male & 2 females, on 20th; Green-winged Teal, 1 or 2

males on five days, from 16th to 24th; Pintail, 1 male on 16th. Sharp-

shinned, Cooper's, Red-tailed, Red-shouldered, and Sparrow HaWKs were

noted; and a Barred Owl on 16th. A flock of 35 Black Vultures was

seen on 20th, an unusual number to be seen together after nesting has

begun. Song Sparrows and Juncos, which had been scarce all winter,

became abundant in late February. Fox Sparrows were unusually abun

dant this spring, a flock of 50 or more being seen in one field on t~e

9th. A single Cedar Waxwing was noted on the 16th. Golden-crowned

Kinglets were seen on the 18th. I had not seen one since October,

though Mr. M. G. Lewis has seen them. First dates: Purple Grackle,

1st; Hermit Thrush, 9th; Bewick's "1ren, 17th; Savannah Sparrow, 20th;

Pied-billed Grebe, 30th.


J. J. Murray.


-00000----
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FIELD NOirES (Cont.) 

BLACKSBTJRG. March 8th: Purple Grackle, 25; Phoebe, ~r. Smythe's 
earliest record being the 11th; '-Tilson's Snipe, 12; Fox Sparrow, 6, 
and continuing until 29th. ~~rch 12: Killdeer, under the trees on 
tho V. ~. I. Campus. ~furch 15: 7oodcock; Ruffed Grouse, 4; Pileated 
'~iToodpecker. March 19: Yellow-bellied Sapsucker, earli03st record for 
j'./Tontgomcry County, Dr. Smythe's earliest being March 25. March 20: 
Savannah Sparrow, 6. 1~rch 29: Hermit Thrush, first for the season,
rather late. 

:r1alph M. Brown. 

00000----

KHSTOL. r,larch 11: Great Horned O';rl; Red-bellied 10odpecker. 17th: 
large flock of migrating Robins. 18th: Barred Owl; Cedar 'Vaxw1ng 
(22). 19th, in a trip alons the North Fork of the Holston River: 
Black Duck (4); Pine Siskin (approximately 300); Phoebe (4); -1hite
throat3d Sparrow (23); Song Sparro~ (30); Towhee (6); Carolina and 
Slate-colored Juncos; Bewick's --;ren; House7ren; Carolina -7ren. 20th: 
Killdeer (20); Red- bell ied .ioo dpecker; Hairy "100dpeclwr; Field Spar
row (3). 26th: Sparrow Hawl<: (2); Purple Grackle (5); P11eated -Jood
pecker (3); Mockingbird; '}inter "7ren (4). 30th: Ruffed Grouse (3); 
#ood Thrush. A largo flock of Pine Finches, about 300, ca~e here 
about the middle of January and ro~nained until March 20th. Both 
varieties of King13ts occurred sparinglyduring January and February,
but none were soen in Harch.


F. M. Jones. 

NOTE: In a recent letter to tho Editor 1~. Jones had written: 
"The Mallard nests here in small numbers, and arc also winter resi
dents. I found two nests last summer (1930), one in 7ashington Co.,

the other in Scott Co. I saw others durinf. the s~mncr while I was 
fishinG, so felt sure that they wera nesting close by.;' In anSYlerto 
further questions fro::} the Editor, Mr. Jones \1rites: "So far as I 
could toll, the ducks referred to in previous correspondence were wild. 
As to whether or not they wore formerly raised in captivity no one 
could tell. They were as wild as 8.J.l¥ other wild ducl::s and flea as 
well. One nest Vlas in a marshy meadow, which Viaspartly surroundedby 
~atGr, ~nd contained c~g~t ~ggs. Tho othor t~o nests TIerein high 
grasses close to the Holston River in an unfrequGntod bend. They con
tained five and SGven og'"s respectively. I 9.m of the opinion that it 
is merely a matter of protection as far as the nesting of the duoks

is concerned. I also k~Orl of a placo in Tennessee,a few miles from 
the Virginia line, TIhere both Mallards and Black Ducks nest and are 
residents.:!


In response to a request for further data on Snowy Owl records, 1~.

Jones writes: .r saw three specimens this season (1930-31), one in

James City Co. (eastern Virgini~), one in Scott Co., and the third in
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Sullivan Co., Tenn. The owl I saw in James City Co., a turkey 
hunter had killed, and had it on the front of his car. The Scott Co.

owl flew out of a hollow beech tree when I pulled on a grape vine

growing on the tree. A farmer killed the Te~nessee owl in his pasture

field, where it was sitting on a fence post.if 

00000----

NARUNA. First dates of migrants: March 7th, Towhee; 12th, Pine

Warbler (common on 15th); 21st, Chipping Sparrow; 25th, Myrtle Warbler. 
First songs: 14th, Robin; 19th, Phoebo, Flicker; 21st, Chipping Spar
row; 23d Towhee; 28th & 30th, Hermit Thrush. This is my first record 
of the Hermit Thrush's song here. I had no idea this solitary bird 
was such an exquisite musician. The Hermit Thrush was seen seven 
times during the month. Prairie Horned Lark, 2 on 2d, 1 on 24th.

Cooper's Hawk on 7th, 21st, and 25th. Sparrow Hawk, 25th. Tree Spar

row, 3 on 12th.


Bertha Daniel. 

00000----

AMELIA. First dates: March 8th, Red-winged Blackbird; 16th, King

fisher; 23d, Field Sparrow ~ Pine warbler, both singing; 25th, Brown

Thrasher; 29th, Chipping Sparrow. First Robin singing, 7th. Small

flocks of Fox Sparrows, 10th, 19th, 23d, 29th. Seven Pipits, 20th.

A single Fish Crow was seen and heard, April 2d. First Painted Turtle

(Chrysemus picta), March 26th, and first Leopard Frog (Rana pipiens), 
29th. 

John B. Lewis. 

00000----

LYNCHBURG. March proved to be a much better month for birds than 
Februa-c'y. 69 spocies for the month, as compared with 67 for IIIarch, 
1930; 24 migrants as against 16 in 193C; and largest list for one day, 
45 as against 43 in 1930, are the st8tist:cs for the month. 16 species 
of Ducks or waterfowl were lis~ed. ?he ?ipit was addud to the Lynch
burg list, and an earlier uncertain record for the Merganser (Mergus 
americanus) was confirmed when 2 males and a female were found o~ the 
James River. Of the birds nhich have be~n scarJe through the winter 
and spring,the Purple Finch was seen t~'3e times, Rod-breastedN".n;
hatch, once, Brown Creeper, four times} and Go1.d::m-crownedKinglets, 
twice. A Prairie Horned Lark was observed carrying nesting materials 
on March 27. It made t"IOtrips 't:ith dried grasses while I was watch
ing, but nothing seems to have come of this impulse as yet. I will 
watch closely for further evidence of nesting Two events, though 
observed the first days of April, arc of sJ.ch interest that they are 
included now: a Loon (Gavia i~ner) was found at Timber Lake on April 
1. This is the first J. have seen here, so it is new to the Lynchburg 
list, though Mr. Edlcy Graighill, owner of the Lake, reports seeing a 
flock of 27 Loons in 1927. On April 4, the largest number of ducks 
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ever seen on the Lake stopped for a one-day visit. There were over 
three hundred individuals, which were all Lesser Scaups except three 
Baldpates, four Pied-billed Grebes, a Coot and a pair of Mallards. 
Migrants for March: 3/1, Meadowlark, Pino darbler; 3/8, Lesser scaup, 
Pintail, Canvasbaok, Ruddy Duck; 3/10, Baldpate; 3/13, Rusty Blackbird; 
3/14, Hooded Merganser, Golden-eye, Flicker; 3/15, Savannah Sparrow; 
3/16, Ring-necked Duck; 3/18, Merganser; 3/19, Herring Gull, Green-
winged Teal, Redhead; 3/20, Chipping Sparrow; 3/21, Pied-billed Grebe; 
3/26, Vesper Sparrow; 3/27, Cowbird; 3729, Bewick' s ~Vren, purple Mar
tin, Blue-winged Teal. Mrs. C. rl. Harris, who lives on the 
JQmes River, eight miles from the city, finds a groat many things of 
unusual interest. She is in a particularly favorable region. On Feb. 
14, Mr. Harris saw tNO white birds, w~ich ~ero larger than ducks, 
swi~~ing on the river. Mrs. Harris was unable to identify thom. She 
reports the Field Sparrow as singing on March 5th. During the week 
preceding :Iarch 12, she frequently saw 10 :")i~1i ts, and identified them 
positively. She has been seeing these birds, which I added to the 
Lynchburg list only recently (3714), for several years without being 
able to identify them. A Junco, ~hich nas almost pure albino, but 
with brown eyes, visited her yard Mar. 16 and 1'7. i\10adowlarks have 
been common since Feb. 15. Tree Sparrows pass~d through in numbers on 
Mar. 8. One or t710 --/hi te-throa tod Sparrows have been seen daily since 
last Dec. 20, but have been very scarce as compared with other years. 
Fox Sparrows have boen seen overy day since Fob. 9, and have boen un
usually abundant. A few winterod. ~~s. Harris saw three Nilson's 
Snipes on 3/15 and two Ruby-crowned Kinglets on 3/2? 

Ruskin S. Freer 
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. NOTICE TO MEMBERS OF V. S.. O. 

.. 

Althoug'h according 'to the oonstitution six I!lonths' crodit JD/3:Y 
1.)8 extended to members, the Execut1v.e CO!Il:1I.1tteehas approved th~ 
~lan or sending THE RAVENto delinquent mambers .for only three montA' 
past the time when dues are J2Ya.ble. TtE1fi SC2.: Y;9.l' vi the Sooiety' 
is the calendar year. The April issue was not smt to several who 
were members J.a stye ar. If it is i neon v~~ien t to remit jus t now, 
p,lease advise the Treasurer, Mr. Ralph H. Brown, 13laoks bur g, Virginia"
a;nd THE RAVENwill continue to be sent to you with the understanding 
1;hat yo~ will rauit sone time before July 1st. The finances or the 
$ooiety are so limited that it is impossible to continue mailing 
Caple s to members who have not indicated their desire to renew t!le1r 
1pembership by April 1st. New subsori bers and renewals are sent a 
90mplete f'iJ.e for the ourrent year. Hemoe ~~ ~e sending in dues ' ,. 

during tbe year should remit :f'ol" the ~ewyear on 7anuary 1st. 
---Publication Comm1tte$--~' 

I 
It your copy 01'THE RAVEN fails to rea9h you, or 11" past' 
nUmbers due you have failed to arrive, please notify ,. 

THE RAVEN,LynchbUl'g cone~e, Lynchburg" Virginia. 

00000---

PUBLIC ACTIVITIES OF V. S. o. MEM..t3ERS 

Mr. J'ohn B. Lewis is now contributing ree,ul6.rly a shortcol~

01" natural history to the Richmond News Leader.


Prof'.. Freer delivered an illustratedlecture on bi::'ds nnd. w.11d

f'lowers 1;0 the Brookneal Garden Club late in AP1'i1.J and atter t4e.'

lecture took SOlie at the nembers 01" the G31'dsl1 Club on a 1'1eld trip.


One 01" our members, Dr.' Wm. B. McIlwalne, a Virginian now living
in Charlotte, N. C., is often oalled upon to speak on birds to dinner "" 

clubs, garden clubs, sohools, etc., in his seotion. We hope .~on to 
use so~e material fromone 01"his reoent radio addresses 

; , 
Ii 

The Editor willbe glad to leam f;lf s.iudlar a~ti.vi ties engaged

in b;y o~her members of t~.. So o~ety.

-, ~,.-_ ..:,~~",;,~,":~::J~: ~;':., .~."-- ~_~~,!.~~~~~~t ?~.~ ::~ .__"...~__~ ;.~~~.~~;r '.,~ ~~~.,~,~~~:".~~~~=.. 

I 
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ADDITIONS TOANDCHANGESm THE CONSOLIDATEDLIST 

It is .our purpos& to publlsh1n THi RAVEN, as tast as they are 
reported, add! tions to any ot the local lists .,moluded.in ",the ,.... 
Consol1dat ed Lis t or the February Is sue. It 1s" hoped th at those who" 
prepared the original lists will report new species w140h they discover. 

Mr. J"ohn B. Lewis's notes in this issue add the Yellow-throated 
Warbler to the Amelia County lis t. 

Mr. F. 
inadvertently 

M. Jones 
omitted 

reports 
trom 

the 
his 

tollORing 
tormer'"list 

speci~sJ 
or which 

which 
he has 

he either 
added sinoe,: 

. Om1tted~ Bobolink, late s1.1D1lErmigrant; Greater and Lesser 
Yellow-legs,. spring mjgrants; Canada Geese, tall migrants; Black Duck, 
:fall and winter; Bald Eagle', noted three times in spring. 

Addi tions: House Wren noted on March 19th, and nated pair on 
April 21st. Red-bellied Woodpeckers :first seen on March 11th, two 
pairs of which are nesting bere no~. Loon occupied the same plaoe in 
a bend of' the North F01~k of' the Holston Rive;r from April 13th to 21st.. 
This bird was in summer plumage. Yellow-bellied Sapsucker, Hooded 
Mergansers and Bur1'le-heads, April 18th. 

Mr. R. M. Brown adds the Nashville \1arbler to the Montgomery 
County list. He also'reports changes 1n the status of the following 
species since Dr. Smyth's papers were published: Woodcock (sc-m);
MarSh Hawk (c-r); Blue :Jay (1'c-r); Starling (c-r); Bobolink(so-m); 
White-crowned Sparrow (so-m); Purple Martin {none recorded in past
five yem-s); Nashville Warbler (sc-seen 5/7/27,5/2/28,4/24/30); 
Chestnut-sided Warbler (fc-sr); Bay-breasted Warbler (fc-m); Black-poll 
Warbler (c-springj :fC-t'e.ll); Blackburnlan Warbler (sc- spr ing & fall.); 
Hooded 'garbler (sc-spring. & t'al1; JI1!Wbr.eed);. Mockingbird (tc-r); 
Golden-crowned Kinglet (tc-m); Ruby-crowned Kinglet (fc-m); Blue-gray
Gnatcatcher (c-sr; 3 nesting records in 1930 and 1931). 

OOOOO r 

FIEW NOTES 

FIELD TRIP TO VIRGINIA BEACH 
(From nThe Rani>le r", Lynch burg News ) 

Un:favorable weather prevented successt'Ul results on the trip to 
the coast this year. Again, as lastyear, we seemed to be too early 
tor the shore bird migration. We saw only' sevenbirds at' this group,
three Piping Plovers, a Least Sandpiper and two which we werenot able 
to identity. Herring and Laughing Gulls were ..tery a.bundant, also 
Double-crested Cormorants and Barn Swallows. All 01' these were 
mig:ren~sJ gradually working their way tlOrth71ard. 

Several points along the beach from. Ocenn View, around'Cape Hen.ry 
to a point two or three miles south 01'Virginia Beach~ were~isi ted.. 
Back Bay was also visited for i~s marsh birds. We ,:found.afew Long
bi..lled Ma;-sh za-ens" a t'lock ot Gfeater and Le,sser Ye~lo!1-1egs, ang.at~ 

"" ~-_-:'''_ ~ ~ '"Ii:..J'- - '"'W:." ',' ,;- 'ft.', ,,. :: ,. . ~ ',. -.;r . " _. "."' _~ ,..,' ",<to,;,,', '", _. ;~iI.. 
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FIEID NarES (Continued) 

points. en ):'Cutet aaw two or 'lhree Bald Eagles and .an Osprey. 'l'hre~ r )
,. t.

1

1 

,L(>ons were seen out on the ocean nearVirgin1a Beach; 'and on 'the.Btat~ . 
D41itary reservation, tour b~ds new to me 'Were round -- Budscni811 1 
Cf1rlews. This was theb1gh mark at tbe trip. Some years 810 I saw a~ 1 

Long-billed Curlew along the Snake River out in Idaho, and so quiokly.;
recognized these ,birds as CUrlews. ~ 

4 ~ . . '. 

On Sunday forenoon we. saw a flock ot twenty-tive BObolinks t11~ns

northward along the beach near Cape Henry. They seemed. to.. be' very

intent an Wgo1ng plaoes."


Prot. Robert P. OarroU 01' V.M.I. and Dr. M.J'. Murray 01' Lynch~g

Qpllege aoobmpaD1ed the writer. --B. S. F. :~~~

.


NEWPORT NEWS. It hasbeen0. 18te spring, .looally, as shown by the ta~1;

that arbutus t'ound in bloom last year on March 13thwas !J)t yet in ~i'

tlower on April 5th this year, in the same location, and was .stillln 

'


full bloom aslateasApril18th; the same has been true ot bloodroot

Wintering birds have been much less numerous 'than usual, po.rticularly. t

the waterfowl, and I have seen onq one flock 01' 20 Lesser Scaup Ducks,

on April 20, in Lee Hall Reservoir, whereas they were present in

Hampton Roads last year and the year before' in "ratiistt 01' 195 birds.


. Bona.parte's Gulls were o.lso scarce and tewer Indi viduals were in full 
~lack-headed plumage before they left tor the nesting grounds about 

. ~he middle of April. 

Misrants were :first noted as tollows: Laughing GUll, March 25;

Pine Warbler, March 26; Purple MartIn, April 2; Blue-gray Gnatcatcher

and Chipping Spo.rrow, 3; Broon Thrasher, in song, 4; Yellow-throa.tec.\

Wnrbler, 6; Ovenbird, .9; Rough-winged Swo.llow, 10; Chimney Sw1tt,
 I 

Tree SWallow, Pied-bi1.led Grebe, 12; Bladc-and-whi te Warbler, 13;

'111 son 's Sn1pe, 16; Marylond Yellow-throat and Prairie ::Varbler, 17;

Cowbird, 18; Greater Ye11owlegs, 19; Sharp-tailed Sparrow, 20; House

Wren, 21; Summer Tanager, 22; Bobolink and Parula. ilsrbler, 23; Shnrp

shinned Hawk, .23; Spotted SaD1~lper, 26; Yellow 'Jarbler. 2'1.


G. C. Mason ---
-- -00000---

AMELIA. First Towhee singing. April 9. Yellow-throated Warbler beard

but not seen, 4 miles east of Amelia, April 10. First Field Sparrow

singing, April 9.. Fox Sparrow singing, April 9. Yellow-Throated '.Varbler

heard and studied with glasses at Winticomack creek, 18 miles south east.

ot Amelia, April 17. These are the only occurences of the speoies in

the county as tar 0.8 I lq1ow. Greater Yellow-legs seen at . the old ioe

pond, April 24. Three doves 'nests tound, April 27. About 25 Barn -.


Swnllows and 1.2 Tree SWallows seen at ditterentplaces in the county.
 <

April m. E'V'1dently a swallow wave. · 

"". .: "'; .~:1.. 
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FIELD NarES (Continued) 

The following is my lis t .ot first arrivals sinoe' April 6. They 
may not be actual firsts, as I have not bid time for field trips every
day. I give them tor whtl't they my be worth ~ 

Yellow-billed Cuckoo, May 2 Black & Whl te '7arbler, April 9 
11hi p-poo-w11l, April 13 Parula Warbler, tt 17 
Chimney SWift, 11 1'7 Yellow Warbler, May 2 
Kingbird, tt 24 

5 
Black-throated Blue, tt

tt 'S
3 

Crested Flycatcher, Mny Blackpoll Warbler,"
Wood Pewee, 6 Prairie Warbler April 20 
Bobolink, tt 4 Ovenbird, " 21 
Orohard Oriole, " 3 Wo.ter Thrush, ... 7" Grasshopper Sparrow, April 28 Mc.ryland Yellow-throat 12' " SpottedSandp1per, 12 Hooded 1,1arbler, Mo.y 4 
Summer Tanager, May 4: Redstart, April 20 
Purple Martin April 12 Catbird, n 28

" " Barn Swallow, 20 Ruby..cI":>wned Kinglet, 9 
Tree Swallow, " 28 Blue-grayGnatcatoher n 9" Red- eyed. Vireo, May 3 Wood Thrush, 21 
Yellow-thrcnted Vireo, April 20 Houss Wren, 'May 2 
White-eyed Vireo, May 2 

---John B. Lewis--

----00000---

NARUNA. Last dates tor winter residents: Hermit Thrush, March 30;

Fox Sparroi7, April?; Golden-crownedKinglet, Brown Creeper, April J.1;

.Tunco, April 15; Song Sparru'll, .Ap!1.1 23; Yellow-belliedSapsucker,

April 2'1;?lhite-throatAd Sp~rro\7 atj.ll present at end of April.


Firstdatestor migrants and Eunme::- res~d€nts: Bewick's Wren, 
Brown Thrasher, Yesper Spc.r:'Oh", A!lI-!l 9; BluE;-gray Gnatcatcher, Yellow 
PaJ..m ?o.rbler, Ruby-cr':>wned Kingle t, Bl'lok a!lu. w~ te Wo.rblat", Chimney
SWitt', Wilson's Snipe, 11; Purple Grc.c~le, I:); Ove~b~d~ Prairie 
7arbler, 14; Maryland yallow-thr00. t, 15; Whlp-.poor-will, Bachman's 
Sparrow (?), 17; Purple Martin, 19; R9dstart, 21; Catbird, Kingbird, 24; 
Yellcm-throoted Vireo, 00; Wood Thrush, 29; Red-eyedVireo, Summer 
TaDDger, 30; Magnolia '7arb1er, 30; Black Vultures, 4 onApril 2, 3 on 
the 4th, and again on the loth, 16th. and 27th; Sparrow Hawk on the 
3rd, 23rd, and 28th; Cooper's Hawk, 5th and 20th; Prairie Horned Lark, 
4th and 15th, singingeach tine. .A male field sparrow here with white 
patoh on left shoulder :md v;hi.t~ o~"("!' ~ail ."9athers. Phoebe building 
nest an the 13th and begWl inwbo.~ n~ ,eggs 20th. 

-"-Bertha Da.niel--

---'-000':0-- ..... 

51JEET BRIAR COLIEGE. Black Duck, .2~ £1/12; Scaup, 1, 3/18; 2, 4/3 & 4/5; 
5, 4/8; 6, 4/19; B\:.f'fle:-Leed, 1, 4,'51 1:/5, & 4/8. Great Blue Heron, 1, 
4730; Green Heron, 1, 4/17. ~ilscr\~s Jnipe, 1, 4/12; 2,4/17; Spotted 
Sandpiper, 2, 4/12; Killdea~, ~/l~ & 3/26, nest 4/29; Bob-white, ~2-l5. 
2/1; 5 or 6 seen near the ho~ e Q.."ld fo r'a tew daysm:lny calls heard 
about 4/10. 

.,. ~.. ,; 



.' 
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FIEID NOTES (Cont inued) 
I 

Mourning Dove f'1rst seen, 3/15. Sparrow Hawk, only record, 2/28. I 

Pileated Woodpeoker, 3, 3/1; Red-beaded Woodpecker, f'irst seen, 3/1?i 
Red-bellied Woodpecker, 1, 2/1; 1, 2/26; 3,371, 1, 4/1l;~ Flickors, 
more abundant since 4/9. First dates l'or the f'onowing: Chimney

Swifts, 4/17; Phoebe, 3/6; Red-winged B11lck:bird, 3/20; Meo.dow1nrk, 3/1;
 ~ 
Baltimore Oriole, 4/30; Grackle,' 372. 

Purp1e Finoh, 4 to 6 on April 10, 11, and 20; Goldfinch, migrating ! 

flooks on April 20 and following dc;ys. First dates for 7ih1te-throated 
Sparrow, 31m; Chipping Spa.rrow, 4/14j Fie 1d S'par row, 4/10. Junco,'
last seen, 4/18. Fox Sparrow, only record, 3/26. . 

./
Rough-winged SW0.1low , first seen, 4/12.' Cedar Waxwing in 

I

migrating flooks of 10 to 20, fromApril15 to 20. Shrike, onJ.y record, 
2/1. Myrtle 7arbler, 2/24; 3/1?, 4/1.?, 4/18. Brown Thrasher, first

seen, 4/9. ~1 te-breasted Nuthatch, last reco rd, 2, 4/11. Ruby-crowned

Kinglet, last record, 1., 4/9. Blue-gray Gnatcatoher, only record, 2,

4/10. . ' 

---Florence Hague--

00000---

LYNCHBURG. The past month has been better 1n some respects than tm

sl1me month la.st year,and in other ways not quite so good, so far as

observations on the birds are concerned. A total of lZ3 species of

birds were listed a.s against 126 species in April, 1930. Of these 123

species, 5 were seen near Lexington and 11 were seen in the neighborhood

of Virginia Beach, and were not listed near Lynchburg, leaving 10?

different species for this area. Last year, 43 migra.nts were listed in

April, while there ware five more this year, or 48. The 1argest number

or species listed included only 55 speoies. The difference is due to

the faot that no full day was given to this type of activity this year.


A number of species usually recordedin April were misseB. this year

for some unknO'i7n reason. The Red-bellied Woodpeoker, which returned in

March lastyeD.r, is not yet-here (May?). TheGreatBlue Heron, seen

on March 26 last year, has not been recorded. The Wood DUOk, seen

twice last year, ho.~ not been listed this year. It is a rare bird,

anyway, ana its Visits last year moy have been accidenta.l. The Crested

Flycatcher, Bobolink, Black-throated Green ~arbler and Ni~thawk, a~l

observed in April lnst 'year, were not recorded inApril this year.


Nestinp: data: The ne at of the Prai ria Horned Lark, reported in the

March issue, ms found to contain three eggs on April 10, and on Apri1.

12 two had hatched. Fivemore tripswere mGde to the nest,the laston

April 20, when there were stillonly two nestlings,with an apparently

sterile egg. We did not see the adult birdsattending the nest at any

timo, or show any evidence of uneasiness :lbout presenoe.
CJU1t" In fact 
they were never seen n~r the' nest. On Thursday, April23, we visited

the nest to take 11photogr~ph or the young birds, but found that they

had left. There bD.d been a saver storm the day before, and the young

birds moy hc:r.vc been its victims. I have not sean any of the liorned


I 

I 
,'" 

i'I:,.j:!t!1;a '"". J 
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FIELD NOTES (Contin ued ) 

Lorks sinoe the storm. Dr. J. :r. Murray writes tha.t Dr. H. C. ,


Qberh01ser ot the Biolqgioal Survey states that he believesthis to ~e

the southermost reoord for the nesting ot the Pra.irie Horned Lark eaE(t

of the Alleghenies. Dr. Murray soys that he thinks the previous ;

southermost record was tor Fairfax, near Alexnndr1a. We wore able, :

hp71ever, to get D.good photograph ot the ne st with one sterile egg 11\ It.


I 

"A Bluebird's nest found April 17, contD.1ned tour"eggs; five egg~ 
on April 19; nnother Bluebird's nest, found on April 19, also'contaiI1ed 
5",eggs; n Mourning Dove's nest found on April 17, contained 2 eggSj ~n 
1~iJri1 30, there were two little squabs severol days old. Several ; 

~ob1ns' nests were found during the last two weeks of April. 

YTater birds a't Timber LokEn" The Loon, reportedas n new bird tor 
~ynch burg in the March issue, VlD.Sseen twice lnter in April; 4 birds pn 
:the 5th, and 1 on the 7th. Two or three Ring-necked Ducks stayed 1 
~hrOUgh the month end into May. Sixteen Ba.ldpa.tes and 3 Double-crast94 
qormoro.nts arrived after a storm on April 26; the Baldpates remained ~-r 
~nto May, and the COrDOrants remained for three days. Other water b~tds _ 

seen at the Lake during April include the Lesser Scaup, Mallard, Blaqk 
DUCk, Hooded Merganser, Pied-billed Grebe, Pintail, Graen-winged Teat.,
Coot, Bonaporte's Gull, Red-breasted Merganser, But'flehead, and Shoveller. 
Miscellaneous: Quails, not seen at all through the winter, were seen-., 
frequently a.fter 4/10; a pair of Red-shouldered Hawks have been seen ~1


frequentlY at Timber Lake all through the spring, aDd for a tew days in 
April, a pair of Cooper's Hawks was there clso. Barn and Tree Swallows 
wero unusually abundmlt at the Loke this spring. Flocks or Chipping 
Spa.rro~s seemed to be very abundant during the latter part at April, as 
they were last year. On April 12 we witnessed soma thrilling aerial 
maneuvers by rour Red-tailed Ha.wks near the Peaks of Otter in the Blue 
Ridge. Mill;rants: 4/1, Osprey; 4/2, Loonj 4/4, Bla.ck am White Warbler, 
Tree Swa.llow, Rough-winged SWallow, Spotted Sandpiper, King:fisher, Coot; 
4/5, Barn Swa.llow, La. dater Tnurshj 4/6, Bona.parte's Gull; 4/7, · 

Shoveller; 4/8, Yellow-bellied Sapsucker, Woodcock, Brown Thrasher, 
Blue-gray Gnatcc.tcher; 4/10, Uplond Plover, Mo.ryland Yellowthroat, 
Ruby-crowned Kinglet, Chimney Swift, Marsh Ha.wk; 4/12, Blue-headed 
Vireo, 4/14, Yellow Pa.lm Warbler, Pro.ir1e -;7arbler, Swamp Sparrow; 4/15, 
Red-breastedMerg~ser, Green Rezon, Pnrula ITarbler, Solitary Sandpiper;
4/16, Yellow-throa.ted Vireo, Hermit Thrush; 4/17, Grec.ter Yellow-legsj 
4/18, Gra.sshop~erSparrow, But:fleheod;4/19, Scarlet Tanager, Ovenbird, 
House ::Tren; 4/20, Yellow ~a.rbler; 4/21, Redstr:.rt, Wood Thrush; 4/23, 
Kingbird; 4/25, C~~tbird (Va. Beach); 4/26, Double-crested Cormora.nt, 
White-eyed Vireo (Suffolk), Whip-poor-will (Farmvil1a)j (Firsts ror two 
of these at Lynchburg - Cu-tbird, 5/2j Wh1t e-eyed Vireo, 4/30). 4/28, 
Baltimore Oriole; 4/29, Yellow-billed Cuokoo; 4/30, Red-eyed Vireo, 
Booded Warbler, Lessor Yelloo-legs. Last Dates: PurpleFinch, 4/27j 
Rusty Bla.ckbird,4/15; Junco, 4/30; Fox ~PQTrow, 4/9 Miss Lena B. 
Hendorson reports the Redstart for 4/17 nnd the Woodthrush for 4/20.....
Mrs. C. W. Harris reports Fox Spo.rraRs through April for the first 
thirteen days, the last date being 4/13; Yellow-throa.ted Warbler, first, 
4/8; Cliff Swa.llow, 4/26; Great Blue Heron, 4/14; 7hip-poor-will, 4/14; 
Wood Thrush, 4/18; Yellow ~arbler, 4/17; Redstart, 4/19; Red-eyed Vireo, 
4/20; Hummingbird. 4/28. ' 

---Ruskin S. Freer--

http:Redstr:.rt
http:Cormora.nt


..


--- ~--- --- -
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FIEID NOTES (continued) 

LEXIIDTON. The following are last dates for April: 3rd, Yellow-bellied 
Sapsucker, Prairie Horned Lark, Brown Creeper; 6th, Fox Sparrow; 7th" 
Tree Sparrow; 27th, Golden-orCRIned Kinglet. The following are first 
dates: March 23, Myrtle '7arbler; April 3, Great Blue Heron (migrants
in addi tion to one which has wintered), Cowbird, Rusty Blackbird (both 
late and ~common this spring), Vesper Sparrow, Chipping Spar.row; 6th, 
Solitary Sandpiper, Barn SWallow, Rough-winged SWallow; lOth, Swift; 
15th, Ruby-crowned Kinglet, Blue-gray Gnat cat cher ; 14th, Purple Mnrtin. 
Black & White ~7arbler; 15th, Upland Plover; 17th, Green Heron, "Jhite
throa ted Sparrow, SWamp Sparrow; 19th, Brown Thrasher; 20th, Redstart; 
21st, i1hip-poor-will; 23rd, Grasshoppe r Sparrow, Towhee, Red-eyed Vireo, 
Parula Warbler, Blaclc~throated Green 7arbler, House Wren; 25th, Spotted 
Sandpiper, Oli:f:f S71allOii, Tree Swallow, Northern Water-thrush, Louisiana 
~ate~tbrush; 26th, Kingbird; 27th, Yellog ~arbler; 30th, Crested ·


Flycatcher, Or,nchard Oriole, Sumner Tanager, Hooded Wa.rbler, Wood

Thrush. The Pied-billed Grebe has been common throughout the month.

Mr. Freer and I watched the courtship activ1~ies o:fa pnir at Big Spring

Pond, April 3rd. They caressed one another with bills and heads, and

one o:f them called repeatedly the irCO".."cow, oow"notes. This was the

first time I had heard it here. A pair o:f Hooded Mergansers were noted 
on April1st, Black Duck (9 each time) on 12th and 13th, and Blue-winged 
Teals were fairly common :from the 3rd to the 17th. An Amerioan Bittern 
was present at Big Spring on the 9th. Wilson's Snipe were common 
through the month. ffilile on a :field trip, April 3rd, Prof. Freer, 
Mr. M. G. Lewis,' and I added a new species to the Rockbridge list, the 
Pectoral Sandpiper, 5 of which were :found in a muddy meadow just outside 
Lexington. I also saw three at the Slme place an the 5th and the 8th. 
Of hawlcs, the Sharp-shinned (27th), Red-tailed (3 times), Red-shouldered 
(20th), Sparrow (t~ice)J and Osprey were noted. I saw the Osprey
three times. It has been more common than usual thl s spring and several 
have been shot. Pileated :7oodpeckers were seen on the 3rd (3), 9th, 
13th~ One small flocko:f Cedar 'Jaxwings noted on the 10th. Large 
flo,cks Of' Gold:finches began passing througb on the 27th. The Hermit 
Thrush, which is r&re here, seen 13th& 27th. " 

---:1. :r. Murray--

' 00000---

BLADKSBURG. The following are my records 01' :first arrivals during 
April: 5th, Spotted Sandpiper, King:fisher, Field Sparrow. 9th, 
Chipping Spa.rrow. 10th, 3ub --crowned Kinglet, common through the month. 
12th, Towhee, Bewick's dren. 14th, ~nite-throated Sparrow, common 
th::-ough the month. 18th, Blue-gMY Gnatcatcher, "also on 19th (4) and 
26th (6). 19th, Brown Thrasher, Vesper3p~rrow. 26th, Myrtle ~arbler 
(4), Parula 7arbler (4), Blaok & White _Narbler, Louisiana "ater-thrush, 
Ovenbird. 28th, Red- eyed Vireo, Olive-backedThrllsh. 29th, Yellow " 

iTarbler. 30th t }700d Thrush, Blus-he aded Vireo (rare). purple Finches 
noted :from April 2nd to 14th. "Last Fox Sparrow, 2nd. Ruffed Grouse~ 
5th, 18th (2), 19th, 26th. American Golden-eye, my first record, 5th. 
Scaups on 5th, 9th, 10th. Hermit Thrush, lOth, 23rd. Brown Creeper, 
11th & 13th. Mockingbird, 12th (4), 26th. Golden-crowned Kinglet, 12th" 



----
., 
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FIEID NOTES (Cont in ued) 

TwO Pilec.ted \ioodpeok ers, whio h nowadays ar e usually found only in

remote rC'.vinos, were seen in the oollege woods, April 19th. Junco, 30th..

A Pc.1r of Blue-gray Gnatcatchers were beg1nning to nest on April18th..

This is the seoond r eoord for l!ontgomery County, the pair which i found

last year furnishing, I believe, the first record of their nesting

over ~900 feet in Virginia. 

---Ralph M. Brown--

00000---- .' 

BRIsTOL. The following is my list of first arri vc.1s: April 1st,

'Jilson Snipe, ,spring migron t; 3rd, Chipping Sparro\7; 4th, Vesper Sparrow;

9th, Purple Martin; 10th, Black; and Wh1t e Warblers; 11th, Flickers" c.

fx; resident. 12th, Broe.d-'ilinged Hawk; 13th, Loon, spring migrant; Bank

Swallows and Gnatcutchers; 17th, Least Flycatcher; 18th, Whip-poor-will;

20th, Rough-winged SWallows and Spotted Sandpipers; 21st, La. ilater

Thrush, 'Jhite-breasted Nuthatoh ond Chimney Swift; 22nd, .Scarlet

Tanager and Fish Hawk; 27th, Barn Swallows and YeUoVl Warblers; 28th,

&~1d Eagle, killed by resident, Smyth Co.; 30th, Hooded Merganser (13).,

But'flehec.d (7).


Further reference mus t be m:lde to tho Gnat catohers . Always the

morivols in the Springare pairedand stay in each other's company all

the tilDJ unless nesting. Unless sitting on the nest, I have never seen

one of thoso birds s till for morc then a few seconds at the time. 
Owing to their snnll size and long tail with the outer feathers white, 

.. they are not to be mistaken for any other of our smaller birds. As they 
raise t'iVO broods a season, nesting begins rather early and soon after 
their 'arrival. The nest as we all know is one of the prettiest of a11. 
Ea.stern bird creations c.nd considerable time and work is lavished on it.

The first nests are usually lm-ger them the sucoeeding one and the size

and sl11nt of t he limb wh ioh the y sele ot for their .building operation

governs to a small extent t be si ze of the ne st . Depending -on th e

wea th er oondi tions full campl;; temen t of five eggs can be found from
Co


tho fifth to the tenth of May. Full sets of three and four eggswill

aga.in be noted from June 15th to 25th. In nest wilding while most

birds build a skeleton outline of the whole nest to begin wi th, the

gnatoatchers finish theirsfrom the bottomup, using their feet for the

finishing touohes. It takes from seven to eight days to finish one of

the larger nests and both birds assist in the operation although tho

feIIUlle does the bulkof tho work as is oustonnryamongour feathered

friends. 

---F. M. Jones--

. 

'. 
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Qho valumo gf fleld note6 -5s -so hoavy thia msnth - that  thore 
1s rQnm for littlo a l s o  in TEE RAVEPr. But the publio~tlon of- 
f i e l d  nrltos on Virginia b i r d s  is thc primary, .purpose qf ~ u r  bullttin 

t 
.arid prof orcnco is .always given t o  such rnatarial. 

It has bean suggcasted that the Edit~r set  Q data  by which x q t e e  
must rcach him if they arc t o  bo includcd in the -current  'numbor.', 
That datc -hcrcaftcr w i l l  bc tho 10th of oach m m t h .  

A l i a t  if tho pk%a-upmZmbors of tho V. 8. 0. w i l l b o p u b l i s i .  
od- In the July or Au&st issuc. 
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I I&, Balph M, Br~m has aoLivoraa a numbcr g f  raais talks an 
birde during tho  spring months. IIc hcs particularly crnphas~xcil 
motbqds of af trcct,ing b i r d s  t g. yards ma gardcns, 

. ' 

. . . . 
I - - - O O ~ O - - -  
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I 
&Iditions t., t ho  ~ o n s q l i d a t c d  ~i&. Mr. F. I. Jones hos sent - In the fallowing cdditinns t~ tho  Southwest Virginia aoctinn of t h e  . a  - . , l.ist: Rod-ahrluldercd Entvk;. Rogo-brccsted Grbsbezk; Cape May, Bry- 

F . . :--cas t c d ,  Cclrna ' , Pnlm, Yellow P s h ,  ana Canadian Warblers. 
. , 

. . w-  odes also makes a very interesting aadition'to the ~ " o a s t h  , -  

;eq4tdon a f t h e  l i s t  . .whichis  a new s p c i e s ,  onthe Consolidated - - , Lis t , . . .  .. . , 
. . , ' ,  . " ' >  
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... 'f .. - -	 . .. f- .;;..,... 
asa Whole. ~18 1s thEt Ground Dove. Borth Carolina 1s usually con

sideredas B001d the normal noc~erJ11im1t o:f ~h1s 'Speoies, it being listed '...'. t~IentJ1 in:Virs '. a. Oonsequen't"!7 When 1n a :reoent :Letter Jht. ~:;~~;,~4" 
,	 ,Jones. wtote that be. bt*! been .ocustome~ h ~ormet ye8rsto' find 't~ ,~,f~ ' 

2lest. ot	 the Ground Dove in ;Jemes CJ.tJ and Yor1t:Countios. .1 a8ked..~ ~ ._, :for :rurthe:' part.1oulars. Bo writes... :I 4o..not have an)' eggs of ~,;,:':';'~ 
Ground »oves a8 I4gave aw&)' the oolleot-lons.in .hich they 'Were :~.. '-1¥'.:;~~J:~ 
clude!.: I ueeAto find tho nests .J.n,?'ork oount;vj buUt' of plne11e~A:' ;rY~ 
o~ 10w hor~ontal.spruce pine l1m1?s. ..', . . ":";~,i

. .' ---00000	 ..;, 
.1i;t~i:"";

';"',..tT';.h 
_' . ,;' ~. .{;,;..~~~~~r~ 

, ~ Do108ioa1 notos 1rom Southwost Virginio. -furnisbed b7vt. f. '-~~0-f~~' 
I H~ Jones arc of -particular 1nterost. and espeota117 the ,notes ~ hb:~~'~~:"
I	 1-rip to Whito ~op JIountaln.. This. with its twin .'Peak of Ba1.s8mi-Is ...' j: 

1he hlPhest point in -Virginia. It furnished the sub3ect of 81»&])8}1.; ;~:; 
,1.;yDr..Jim. 1:. 'Eives 1n one of the earlIest issues of nm AUK.1tl'J~ :~~_ 

uary. 1889. --. . 1!'" : ';_ ~ 

---00000--
 . 

!l!his issue of the RAVENis" ver'$ iate, due in part to the fact 
that the copy was late in reaching the publication committee. ana 1f1 .. 
part ,to the fact that when the copy did 'reach MIss Booggan at Lynch
burg, illness in her family prevented her doing the mimeograph.
~ough the kindness of Mr. M. G. Lewis. the work of the June ana 
JUly issues is b&ing done in his offiQe in Lexington. 

--"'00000"--

1iORFmJt~ On:May iO~ Mr. 3. E. GOulcl and I made art all day trip fro1ll 
1rb1iOkies Landing up -the oanal. known 8S ~e .Feeder. to Lake D~ona 1 

in ])lsmaJ; Swamp. !l!he :following bIrds were observed. In addition to ': 
the 1.1Bt. JAr. Gould £6und the nest of the ProthoDotaX7 Warbler. ' ~"r':

Cardinal' IV Goldfinch -" ,.. 
CrJ)w . Car01ina. Wren 
Quail Pintit Warbler 
C~lckadee Field bpar~ow
Do'V'e Crested Flyoatoher 
Brown Thrasher Acadian Flycatcher
Towhee Ye110w-breasted Chat 
Downy Woodpecker Black-throated Green Warb1er 
Wood nrush Tufted Titmouse 
White-throated Sparrow Ovenbird 
Turkey Vu1ture Hooded Warbler 
Catbird Red-eyed Vireo 

-Black-throated B1ue Warb1er YoI10w-th~oated.Vireo 
Kingbird Prothonotary Warbler 
:B1ack ~ern 8011 tary Saadplper 
Ruby-o~owned Kinglet Robin. .-
Uaryland Yellow-throat Marxh Hawk 

. Whlte-.eyed VIreo Parula Wafbler(Heard) 



-- ------------- --- --
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~oW'.hees (common) Uarylsnd YellOw throa.ts (common)

Vireos (common). )Rest of list, twos and threes.


. . A. o. ~ngllsh.; .

-- -00000 :..._


.AMELIA._Some firsts -since May 6. . 
Nighthawk May 9 e' .

Hummingbird May 10.


'...Acadian Flycatcher "".12.

Blue Grosbeak. "10..

Ind.igo BUtlting . II 10

Scarlet ~anager . " 7

Blackthroated Green W. '1
I 

Kentucky Warbler '1

Yellow-breas,ted Chat. '1


A Bacbman's'Sparrow was heard singing in the 'West central part.of.

the county May 15, about two miles from where this specieswas seen
 4 

and heard May 1 and May 13. .1930. This' sparrow was heard singing

o~ce in each of two other locations in the countl. on May '1and May

L7 of last year. It is probably a straggler. or possibly an irregular. .' 
b:'eeder in Ameiia. .A hummingbird's 'nest was found May 27. A Barrea 
~'l was heard hooting in Flat Creek low grounds June 6. 

John B~ Lewis.


c .;o.-"':!OOOOO---..._ 

~ARUNA. Las~. da:1se.s:.May 1, Rl1b~-cro~d. X1J;.glet: 16. White-throated,'
Sparrow; 18. ~-coJ.ored JuntlO; -.29.. Prair1e Horned La:tlti ' 

F.lrst Dates: ".liay2. ~~11ow-bi11ed 'Cuckoo: 3, Pewee, Scarlet ~anager.
Wii1"t"e-eyedVireo, YelloW-breasted Chat: 4, -La. "Yater-thrush. 5. Hum- .'

mingbird, qrested Flycatcher, Black-po~l'~arbler: 6, House Wren; 7,.

Orchard Oriole; 9, Blackburnian Warbler; 10, Chestnut":'sided Warbler~ ·

Black-throated Blue Warbler, Acadian Flycatcher, Blue Grosbeak; 11, ..


Indigo Bunting, Yellow Warbler, Bay-breasted Warbler, Hooded Warbler!

12, Spotted Sandpiper, .Barn Swallow, Canada Warbler; 16, Nighthawk

(and again on 17th); 18, ~rasshopper Sparrow; 19, Cedar Waswing (also

on 23 & 27)~ .

h!!! Notes: May 1, Mockingbird, 1 egg; 5.' ~rown Thrasher. :f:.egg; 9, 
new nest of Chipping Sparrow, freshly made nest of Wood Thrush in ma~ 
pIe tree in a thicket of.brambles and ferns, and Robin's nest with 2

eggs and a fledgling;12, ~wo Flicker.nests,Kingfisher's.nestswith

the birds evidently incubating,and a Black Vulture's nest in a cave

which had contained two eggs about two weeks earlier but in whioh,the

young could not how be located; '13. ..~est of Carolina Chiokadee'with 
two :fledglings in an o-1d stub; 16, nest of Cardinal with4: eggs, Cat...

ciTd's nest with 1 egg, and ~le . nartins building; 25, Black ana
.. 

http:part.of
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.Whlte"Warb1ers with fledg11ngs; 26,"nest of Field'Sparrow with 4 e( ';f., 

Bertha.Daniel. · 

--ooooo--~--" 
. .


LY1fCHmmG".~"Api-I1 29. heard 'Whip-poar-wi1l' call. 1fa.y6, on motor .
trip to Winchester noted Purple Martins up the Valley all the way.

May 9, Hooded Warbler. Ma.:r15, Yellow-bi11ed Cuc'koo. 'May 22, heard 
Yellow-bi11ed Cuakoo call at 2:00 A. M. 

" " 
Mrs. C. L. Burgess. 

---00000 . 

: .\l1CHBURG_-Uay, always a very busymonth around a college campus, 1e 
tA.hardmonth in which to get in regular bird work. :r was able to get 
ont a little more this year, however. Miscellaneous: DoUble-erested

CorlliDrant.5i t5'/1;_ 2. 5/10; 1, 5'/15; only two previous records for 
the Cormoranli.wh:wh I 11aa listed as Phalacrocoras-carbo; _I now be..' 
lieve this to have been the DouDle-crested. P. auritus.auritus, from 
a comparison of the ranges of the two species; a male Lesser S'caup . 
and" a Ba1dpate were seen at Timber Lake as late as May 25 by Dr. · 
Murray and myself; 2 females Red-breasted Mergansers, 5/1 and 5/1; 
flock of 16 Ba.J.dpates arriving on 4/26 remained through 5/2;, Ring-
necked Duck~ l'male and 1 female, 6/2; Red-be11iedWoodpecker stil~ 
totally absent -qp to May 30 i Bobolinks more numerous than usual.t__ 56 
on 5/9; 30 on 5/15; Savannah Sparrow. 9 on 5/2.; White-throated~ar;" .. 
row.. 1" 5125:-" Barn Swallows,. about e. dozen, 5/25; Oedar Waxwing. . 
numer01:1B from 5/.20 to 5/25;- BIsek-White., Parula. and Booded Warb1ers ~ 
~till'-£.a1rlj d"bunno~~-atend of month: Magnolia seen 'twioe, 5/10 and . 
5/15: 'i}a.nada seen several times, 5/8, 10,1 '15, 25; Wilson's seen 5/::J .. 

and 1'7 J ..',wi thonly one previous. record for Lynchburg.. ..:Migrant~: 5/1 t . 
Summer Tanager, Double-crested Cormorant; 572, Crested ?iyoatcher. .. 
Black-throated' Green and Nashville (?) Warblers;' 5/4. Blu& Grosbeak: ." 
5/6, Orchard Oriole. Rose-breasted Grosbeak; 5/'7, Nighthawk; 5/'. .. 
Yellow-breasted Chat, Indigo Bunting. Pewee. Acadian "Flycatcher. ·


Canadian Warbler. Great .Blue Heron. Black-po1.1 Warbler, Black-billed

.Cuckoo, Black-throated Blue Warbler; 5/9, Bobolink; 5/10, Wilson's

warbler, Ma~olia Warbler; 5jl3, Tennessee Warbler: 5/15 Hummingb~rd..

Last ~dates:-JIn addition to those published in May RAVEN}: Tree Sparrow, ·

3/20; Blaok Duck, Pintai1. 4/2; Blue and Green-wingedTeal~_ 4/:3; Coot, "

4/6; Loon, 4'/7; Golden-crowned King1et," Yellow-belliedSapsucker. -4,./9; :

Hooded Merganser, Upland Plover, Pipit.,. 4/10; Blue-headed Vireo, 4/~4;

Yellow Palm Warbler. 4/16; Buffle-head, 4/18; Vesper Sparrow, 4120-; .

Solitm:-y -Sandpiper. 4/30; Swamp Sparrow, Brown Creeper, Ruby-crowne~

I:inglet, .Greater Yellow-legs. Savannah. Sparrow; Ring-necked Duck. Red..

b:-eB:sted Merganser. 6/2; Pied-billed Grebe, 5/a; Mallard. Y-el1oW-1.egs.

5/10; Rose-brested Grosbeak, Myrtle Warbler, BobolinK, Double-crested 
Cormorant, 5/15; Tree Swallow, 5/24; White~throated\Sparrow. Baldpate, . · 

s"


".'.

.
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~e"'r"'-Sc8ri.PJ.-5/26;.. ..the 100a1 sunmet" status of the oowbird" Ve~)'~r .

Jr. rrow, .Bigbthawk and B,arn Swallow 1s of IJIUn'hi'1.nterest to 1IlG".imf... '

a~.'~e~e from, the state- \bissummer wil], prevel1fo1.1owing thlsmatteT 
u~ ~e;y should nes.t here. b.ttt I have no reoor4s of their doing s'o~:t 
5.:ota1 species 1tsted for 118.Y;'r108; migrants .-for'1Donth. 25: tota~ ',mi-,: 
gr~ts for the spring. 106. t . Ruskin 8. Freer 

~--ooooo--, 
, ~ ~ ~ 

BLAOKSBUBG: ~ dates:" For winter and spring visitors.. Pttrp1e-tinoh,~,.
May4; Siib'y-crownecr-!rI.lglet,ky8. .. 
First_Jla~es-£or migrants and summer residents. Bed-headedWoodpecker. 
Uay i: Warb9..ing Vireo. Wood .!fhrush, May 2; House Wren; Blackburnian · 
Warbler, Redstart, Catbird. ~ine Warbler, B1-ack-throated Green Warblor. 
Kingbird. Scarlet Tanager. Bank Swallow. Hooded Warbler, Black-throated · 
Blue Warbler, May 4;" Baltimore Oriole, May 6: Veery, Yellow-thro&ted 
Vireo. May 6; Indigo Bunting, May 7; Rose-breatted .Grosbeak, May 8; 
Ye110w-breasted Chat,. Magnolia Warbler. Chestnut":Bided Warbler. Cape 
May Warbler. Black & White Warb1.er. Peewee. May 9;' -H111nmingbird. Wilson 
'Warbler. Least Flycatcher, Great. crested Flycatcher, Yellow-billed .Cu- . 
ckoo. May 10; Orchard Oriole. !lay -14;- Baslzvl1.1e Warbler, Bay-breasted 
Yiaro1.er.o'May 16; Cedar Waxwing, Hay 16; Canada Warbler, May 17: Mary- .. 
1andYe11ow-throat, Yay J.8; Full record for migrants and- other non
residents:' Ruby-crowned Kinglet; May 1-8: White throated Sparrow. Yay 
1-20: Purple Finck, Ilay 1, ,4; Blackburnian 'Warbler, Yay 3-21: Pine.War
.blor, May 3; 'Black-throated Blu~ Warbler. ¥ay:-5-26; Hooded Warbler,!ta.Y 
5-~1; Black:.throated Green Warbler.Jlay 4':'2~: :Bose-breasted GrosbeaTt, 9~ 
J!.-;" 8 (palr) .14{msJ.e); Bladk PoltVfarb1er;M8ya-31: Magnolia 'Warbler,~. 
S-..5; Ohesmut-sldea Warbler.Va.y 9-20; Cape ,!la7 Warb1er,Uay 9-1'1: ~ 
tIt) 11b-1>1~,rt:May10(2),1'1!ma1e1, Bay breasted Warbler,Ya.y 15-22; C8.nada, 

.:Ts::'b'1e-r;Jls.y 1'1-18; .Vtery,Utty ~4~23; Dlive'.backed Thrush;Yay ;\9-22.1 B~ue. 871 
hoaded Vlreot~ 5.23:.51.:Jq. ou~standing 1neidenttr ~f)r the month "of. 
tiny W&ri~t! ~large numbe;r ttf Bl8dkb~ian W~blers. seeing _tbe'1led . 
headed "odpecker on the 'cahipus fOr the first time.. glimpsing. three -~ 
P.ose-bteast~d :GrosbeSJts{twG.males and a fema1e). the apparent .1hdr~at!e ~ .
in Y611O.-brea~ted chat.s. the .recording of three Wilson War"blers,-no1i-~. 
ing t~ee ilestingpa'-rs of :Blue-gray Gnatcatchers, seeing 12 different : 
species of Warblers on one day (the 15th). listening to a concert of 
wood thrushes ohe morning (five of them singing). landing a Ma.ryland
Yellow-throat (the £irst one that I have been absolutely sure of seeing 
since I have been here. ,Doctor Smyth recorded them as being summer. 
residents,-breeding.common). .1 heard the Veery singing for the first 
time on JrIay.23,a cold and"windy day. May 31.,found a Redstart's nest 
with 2 eggs. ! made strip on May 31 primar~ly to check on the status 
~f the.scarlet tanager and the hooded warbler, and found both present. . 
I believe that both nest here although I h~ve never located a nest of 
~ither, and this late date indicates their nesting, I believe that the 
~ooded Warbler has'the most melodious song of any. of the Warblers, at 
1e'881; of s:n.y that ,]: have beaid. !rhe same day I made the latest record .' . 

. 

. " 
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I 

£or. the ~lue-headed Vireo. He may he.v.e been nesting., Anyway-he wa.;'


singing his head off. '. 
.


.. . Ralph M. Brown 

00000-
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J..!mCINGTON:;Last_dates. May 1. 'Winter Wren; .5. Ruby-crowned Kinglet;

4, Wilson's ...snipe: a, ..6aVN'lT1MSparrow; :9. M)1rile Warbler; ~5. Whit,-.

t ~oated Sparrow; 18, .Pied-billed Grebe. ...solitary Sandpiper; 19,

&. amp &parr,ow. '

ri.!:!!!, dates: 1st, ...scarlet Tanager. Yellow-throated Vireo, ~lue-headea't .

V'oreo, Ce.J"ulean Warbler.. Black-throated Blue Warbler, Ovenblrd~ 4th.


-bJ.ackb1U'n1:sn Warbler. Yellow Parm Warbler, Pralrlefiarblei. Yellow-
breasted Chat. Ollve-baoked..Thrush; 5th, Baltimore Oriole; 8th, Cape
l'1!a.yWarbler (com. to 1'lth), Kingbird, Pewee; . . 
Black-poll Warbler (com. to 26th); 9th, Indigo Bunting; 10th. Humming 
bird; 14th, Magnolia Warbler loom. to 26th); 15th. 'Canada Warble1!. 
Chestnut-sided Warbler; 16th, Acadian Flyoatcher. 

MisceMsneous: Sora seen and heard on 4th. and lesser Yellowlegs onsame aYe Of birds of prey,4theRed.tailed Hawk seen on 1st. an

Osprey kilied near here on 4th, Cooper's Ba~k 'on 8th. Soreech OWl on

26th. The Black.billed Cuokoo, whioh is rare here, on 8th and ,16th.

~Obollnks. 20, se~n on 15th. only flock noted this spring. The Pa1m 
~arb1er. which is exoeeding1yrare here; was seen twioe. two on 4th 
with a small nook of Yellow PalmWarblers. and one on 8th. During

a trip to the foot Df Dale Mountain CRookbridge oounty) on 18th a .

¥ilId ~rkey hen ran across the road in front of my car and then flew,

to the woods. and later three Ra.-vens were seen flYing overhead. On,: ~


the same ,day at Big 6pringPond I saw an adult Black ~ern, (second "re.,

'cordfor "~he county), and Amerioan Bittern. and 'found a pair of Wa~

blingVir~os.. ' ,,' .' ~ '
 ~ 

:l~est :::potes'~' Dove., nest on. 15th,wi th.2 eggs. another on;.l Vth' with \' ," ~ 
young~ ~oarlet,Tanag~r.jbu~lding on 15th; Bluebird. feeding young!ln
1lest 'on~15th'; ~Purple Grackle.' 'young on 15th in a nest that, had been'.

used. last year;:~ed.WingedBlackbird, 4 eggs on 18th; Catbird, 3 egge

o:;1.,18th; Wood ~hruBh, ':nest wi~h 2~eggs and another with 4 eggs on 18th,


.. ",,',:' 

--"00000--
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. BitISTOL': .Summer resldentsand migrants: as noted.. Uay 3. Canadi.a:q 
warbler; Hooded Warbler; Rumadngblrd; Black-throa~ed Green Warbler; 
Red-eyed Vireo'; Kingbird; Yellow..breaBted' Chat; Ya:ryland Yellowthroatt 
White-eyed Vireo. May 5. Grasshopper Sparrow; Summer Tanager and Black 
and White Warbler. May 8, Indigo Buniing; Red-w.inged B1ackbird;fm~1&B) 
Ye1~ow and Black-billed Cuokoos. May 10, Wood Pewees; Orchard Oriole 
and Ited-headed Woodpeoker.. On May 12. observing some Rose-breasted' 

b 
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~
. 
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Grosbeaks.that were feeding in some mu1blfrry trees on the mountain 
81de. I wentupfor,oloser observation.and £ound-myself in the mldst 
of a very large warbler migration. fhere were about a 4o~en o£ the 
Grosbeaks in company with twice, that number of Scarlet !fanagers. The 
warblers noted were w.orm~eat1ng." :Kentucky. Blackburnian, Bay-breasteB. 
1tyrtle. ¥agnolia. Oerule81J.. Palm., Yellow'Palm, Pine and Re4starts. 

:!rhe Vireos alopg with. them wer~:the Yellow-throat. Warbling and Moun
tam.~ollt8r"al~,...of which ,are summer residents here. !l!hat night the 

'1';~rm-eating.. .Oeru1ean~1- Palm, and Yellow Palm ohecked out and in their 
: lace came..the Cape Yay, .chestnut-sided and the :first o£ the Bl80k
!~lls. On'Yay 14 ~the main body of the Blaok-polls'~ere very muCh in 
C7idenoe along with a new.consignment of Yyrtle Warblers Whichfill ')e 
t-' e woods and.extendtd down to the bottomslopes. !rhe Cape :Ma7Sleft 
tl.e night the Bl80k~pollS arrived and that day the male Rose-breasts! 
G~QBbeaks left followedtwo days ~aterby the females. May 16. 10ts 
of Gray-checked and Olive-backed Thrushes were seen and as these Ii 
thrushes-resemble-eachother very c1.ose11' -I secured -specimens -of- both 
linds to be sure that I wa.soorrect on my notes. The Gray-cheGked 
~hrushes remained about a week and the Olive-backsuntil the end of 
.the .month. May 16. all the migrant warblers with the exoeption of a 
few scattered Black-p011s and lJagnoliashad ~eft. Other 'birds noted 
during the month of sufficient distances apart to avoid count the same 
birds twice were 6 pairs. Gnatcatchers: 7 pairs.Black and White warb
lers: 3 Red-tailed Hawks; 2 Sharp shimmed and 3'Red-shouldered Hawks. 
2 prs_ Ovenbirds; 8 Red-bellied. 2 Downey, 3 Bairy and 9 Pileated . 
Woodpeckers. ~he Pi1eated Woodpeckers is the most common woodpecker 
of this section. Bewick, Rouse and Carolina Wrens were seen, also 
5 pairs of Mocking birds. All of the common summer residents are'here 
in about the usual nnmber~. May 29. I made a check on the birds ne8~
ing on White ~op Mountain. From an elevation of about 4000 ft. to I 
,the top which elevation is 5520. I ~ound the Carolina Juncos had taken 

. possession. From where the Balsam Fire ext~iideddown from the top of 
'.:..-:the,mountain to .the summi~~ 'on1y. the juncoswereseen. !rhey were 

nesting in.the deep moss which cdvered "theentire surface under the 
dense shade OI the fir trees, sinking their nests down in the moss

leaving only a small opening. ,It was just about hatching time as the

nest examined contained newly hatched birds and eggs just ready to

hatch. Forty se~en birds counted within a short distance indicated

t~~t there must be thousands of the juncos nesting on the mountain.

They have two b~oods a season as the chances are that ther~ will be 
:plenty of snowbirds for many winters to come. On the lower slopes of
t~e same mountain in the birch timber Rose-breasted Grosbeaks were 
"seen.in-large numbers. This time they Were in a'more oneeft'u1 mood 
~s their singing 'echoed oyer the whole of the woodland. other birds 
s"'!enwere Canadian 'Warblersf Cairns Warblerc, 1{ountain Solitary Vireo, 
r.,.::'~ed and a few other of the more CO!!l:"Grouse. Olive-backed Thrushes 
i.'''n warblers. 
~'~STn;rG: From the 5th to 10th. the Chickadees had their full cOJ;P. 
~letement of eggs and Were incubating. Hine nests were found in the

course of a mile. Young hatched and flying by the end of mont~..

IXay10. two Gnatcatchers began incubating . on five eggs each. The
. 

.. 
,. . 
~ 
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~roung had left. the ..nests ~bY'the 30th. Four other pair observed dur

ing the month but no effort made to locate their nests. The saIDe

day two Whip-poor.&.wi1l eggs were found. These were newly laid and

t::" e bird was nowhere about the nest.. Another nest :found in the s~. u > 

'..:,Od8 on the 30th containing the same number of eggsonwhichthe

'.''1r9-had just begun to incubate..' Scarlet oak woods on ridge wi~h "

'..~evy..undergrowth of mountain laurels. Eight 'Whip-poor-wills .
" 

:L"J.;u.shed"in this particular wood~. May 13, Crested ~ltmouse.. five t'eet. 
ilp in holl<>\f cedar.. tree. with five 'fresh eggs. Dest composetl of small,
plecee of oak: leaves. May 15, Ovenbird: live eggs apparentlyfresh

liest sunken in leayes on side slope of ]J1ountain. May 16. Bedstart..

four fresh eggs; Dest 20 ft up bu1lt in the upright twigs growing

from small slanting.ash tree limb. On a tangled side hill above a

White-eyed Vireo was putting the finishing-touohes to her nest by

weaving green moss in the rin which is one distigguishing fea~ure of

their nests. Along the river bank a La. Water Thrush had ~ts nest.

under the ove:rllaJ,lgipg river bank built.in the drift leave~ and the

nest made MeHt:n.St of muddy drfft leaves. From outward appearance, 
it looked like so many other bunches of leaves. Contained young juet 

.	 hatche~. Another nest of the above thruSh found on the 30th with fom 
young about ready to leave the nest. Mountain Solitary Vireo on hij.:h
mountain slope observed getting 11tcheas from hemlocklimb but I did . 
DDt locate the nest4 May 11. RoodedWarblerbuildingin the top of a 
rhododendronbUSh 18 inchesup. Best contained four eggs on the 24tb. 
1!a.y 20, Black &;White Warbler. Nest in e. depression under small busb .~ 
on side hillof shady open woods. Contained two young Just hatohed ~ ~ 
two sterile eggs~ Hest lined with white horse hair. May 2y. xentup~ 
Warbler. Best oontaining fout' eggs lipparently fresh. located in dS!1J
bhady woods built on the ground close to a few low weeds. Composed 
mostly ~f beech leaves with the stems uppermost and part o~ the leav~~ 
pro3ecting aboue the lining ofJthe nest forming 8 shield around the 
nest.. A Maryland Yellow-tproa1i had just begun to incubate -on four eg 
a short distance away. Nest situated in some straitberryplantsand

~luchsmaller than the nest of the Kentucky Warbler.:Composed of

leaves and grape wine bark. ,'.


.. 
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~altori8~ Botes.. ... . 

:In the' notes -~rom ~exlngt()n-4~ "thi-s -isBuesn. oeffort bas been , 
made "to analyze the ~istof birds "'seen on several 'trJ.j)B- i.ii_ the = .., 
.B1ue Ridge 'and A110ghant mountains according "Iio theaJ:ti tudinal. 
distribution,.The
"Whohave 'the 
work out such 

E4itor 
opportunity

c1assi£ied 

hopo's that :mo~e Y~rginl~ -Bird ~tua.ent! , 
to do some work ~ the mountains 'w'il"1. . . 
lists for various mountain sectrons of~he 

state. 
be done 

Just herets 
in Virginia. 

.room 
Bot 

for some of' the most 
a great dea1. o:fwork 

important
has 'been 

WOrK to 
done in. " 

this part of the southornmountains. In tho A. O. U.Check-1is"t....
and in th~ various handbboks. expressions aro common, such '8.S this" 0.-' 
IIbreedlngsouth along the 'Al1eghaniosto Virginian. o~ '''to B. C.", 
::1' lit.O TGa-."Butnot enough -:is yet known as to just .how 'low or . .. ;' 

f 
'how hlgh.J.n ~he ~lue Ridge or Al1oghanios various 
"\ ~:f£orent 1.Fs.titudo.s:1! .It would be o£ agooddoa1 
.J:>.,amp~o.'for D.1ombe:rs ~£ ,oUr,Soclpt.yjio work o~t 

species oceur at 
of interest:, :fo~ 

the oX.8.<;'tlimits ,. 
. 

,3,.::r 
, w.ithi.n,_wh~c'h ~~o.BlaqJt:t~o.~t:t?d ,Gre(f~ War;bler is to "bo "foUna 3>~eo~~ ~.~~ 

ing
~d 

J.n ~outl1w~8t 
at Winchoster. 

"Va., ~t :Roano~.. a't.Lexin..8ton~
And ~f ~hrs "Wore dona :for 

at,.,Hm:r.tso~b.urg,)fjU~~~
al~spoQie~Whi~1i-k,-?i,,~ 

" "brood. in our mountains. aiidnowhero 
ly oxtend . our know10dgo of tho blr~ 
der to make this comp1eto.. a. number 
each m~untain area. . - -

olscin Virginia, i..t!10u1:~ .8Z'D~"':;';. 
lifo' of the st~tG. ~na.i'n o.r-~. 
of f'icld trips,must cema,do in 

0000000---- \ 

_ Jor tho .ConsolidatedList, Mr. F.Y.Jones adds to the Southwest 

t 

Virginia :section th~ Golden Eagle, with three ?ecurrences. June 8" 
9, and 29. ~o of these was 9apt~rod uninjuredand is in~is -"pQ.s~~
ession. In a letter 110 recently reported.having seen, durl~g llay 
one or more Kirtland ',s Warblers. Knowing :the risk of ;~epor~ing' 

I 
"-, 
~ I 

I 
, 

sigqtreclJrdsof so rare a bird,.I asked him for ~rther in£orm8~ 
tion. He wroto that. he was sure of his identification, anq which 
was ';more important .still, t)la' 11e ha4 l)nce taJtan a .specime~ in "the 
fa).l ~igr~1ionat Bristol. " . -

... ,. 
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Jll of US wl11 mlss In this issue the customary ful~and inter
estlDg report from Lynchburg by our Preslc1ent.J, .!rof. hear ,is oilt 
of the. state during the summer te8Ch~ b101087 ~n "'8-summer school. 
During the "coming college 78&r Prof. heer -wl11 ~ave ''18.l.eave absenoe 
from Lynchburg Oollege. but 1'1111 st 111 be in -the 'lBtate -to give us 
the bene!1 t of h~8 "leadership. ~ He win be 401ng his tWoudor the 
Doptorts degree at "the University of Virginia.


00000000---


J'IEL1) JlOTE' 

~MELU:: A Nighthawk's nest was found by )(r. ..H..J. .Sheppard on his 
.:arm, about "dune 28. and wa8 shown to "me J1i1¥t:l. It -is .on a hl.1.1. 

!f.de.where a scattered growth of trees and a~cornfle1d 30~, .~ust 
!-a the edge of the tree growth. As usual the eggs are on the ba2f" 
.)round.' '

July l~ my attention was attracted by about 20 buzzards. ab01:1t 
uqually divided between the two species, in a woods just above the 
014. 10e pond. I-found the attraction to be;-the carcase. of a large
dog that had evidently craWled under a dense'thicket'of alders

covered withhoneysuckle and died. ~e growth of honeysuckle was

very dense all above the dog and theTe was but one 'Place where it

could be seen from, the ground at all., The 1arger trees, oak, red

maple. pine and willow were all around the 'thicket, but not e:xactl~

over the place where the dog lay. The interesting part to me was

that uhder-!!uoh .ooV'er-'lt~ '1s~hardly likely that the vultures could

have seen carrion beetles and blow flies about the carcase, nor

wae it possible for them to see it from the air above. ~is should

I believe, add at least some weight to the argument that vultur~s

can locate food by scent as well as by sight.


I Yr. H. J. Sheppard and his sister, }fis~ ~y C.. Sheppard,

both o£ whom I consider competent and trustworthyobservers..t01f

me that on two mooi1light nights in 1ate BUDlD1er: years ago.. the
two 
:following incident occurea-:- !!here is an outbU11ding with an orc11...

DarN peaked roo:f acout 75 ~s. from the bom~: ~ in plain vieti

:frotn the windows.' The first night Miss Sheppatd was awake after

midnight and heard an unearthlygroaning souna. nhe went to th$

windoll and could see several turke1' buzzards on the top of the bl1~

building.' some of them with wings ~artiy spread. bowing and p08tuf.-~

ing end uttering the weird sounds_ ~Et oa11ed her brothe1" and 
both o:fthem listened for some 'l;i1l1.. :r,ater~ practioa117 the same

Bcene was enabted on the out building, and both watched it asbe

fore. 

John B. Lewis. 

00000000----

IlA.RUNA: Redstart. June 4; Hooded Warbler. 4th, 13th. 14th, 21st,
CeQ~ ~ing, 27th; Cooper's Hawk, 6th, 10th, 26th; Prairie 
Eorned Lark stlU here. though I have no nesting record. Best 

I 
L _1iIIIoo"_ _........
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l'ase 3. THE BAVEN 

Botes: 24, ~d.tmouie feeding young in nest in hoilow tree; 4th, 
~ nioker feediJ1g young in nest; 5th, :Mockingbird' s nest with one ege:

in oedar; 13th. Phoebe ro-mode1ling neat that had been ueed earlier; 
.' 21a t ,~"Dove· a nest. 

Bertha Daniel. 

00000000---

J.A!4::m Lower Buffalo Liok Farm, eight miles east of Lynchburg.RIVER: 
Birds listed every day: Yellow-throated Vireo, Yellow Warbler. Yel
low-throated Warbler, Ovenbird, Maryland Yellowthroat, Chat, Hoode6 
warbler, Redstart. Birds seen frequently: Black &=White Warblers 
(seen "'feeding young), Prairie Warbler, Louisiana Water-t~sh. 
Blue-gray Gnatcatcher.,t Acadian F~ycatbher, Spotted. Sandpiper, Cres
ted Flycatcher, Blue 'ttosbeak, White-eyedVireo, Pine Warbler. 
lhree Sparrow Hawks on the 1st: two Pied-billed Grebes on the 16th;
:ring-fisher on the 28th. A pair of Orchard Orioles. the male sing-
i.ng, on the 50th. On July2, three Worm-eating Warblers. They

1re not singing but repeated many times a metallic chipping alan~ 
~te. I counted the stripes on their crown: the narr-ow black line 
hrough the 'eye, the two wide black stripes and the three creamy 

, allow ones. I 4id not see a House Wren all the month.


Mrs. C. W. Harris. 

00000000---

~: Scaup Duck, 2. 5/3; Green Heron 6/9; S~otted Sandpiper, 
g,5-13.~--'bIoBlack Vultures were identifiedin a group of about 30 
Vultures on the ground, 5/2. Yellow-billed Cuckoo was first seen 

.
Jiay 6 .7, and 9, and has been heard occasionally since. Red-be1

li~d Woodpecker, last ~een ~/19. Whip-poor-wi1l, first heard 5/2

ani occasionally since. Bighthawk has not been seen or heard this

yehr. Hummingbird, first soen 5/3; l.ate in May I counted 10 Hum

mingbirds in ~ne horse-ohestnut tree about soven oclock in tho eve

ntilg,and tho html ox their wings t1as quite audiblo if. one stooa

under,tho troe. FriCnd eportod a'similar~condltion on,othor .GVC
nings. "~irst records.X bird. 6/3; Wood rowoo. 5/9; Blue Jay.
5/9. . Bobolink. only recod 8 males, 6/9. Goldfi ck, 100, 5/2,~
5]5: 50, 5/9; 10, 5710. hite-throated Sp~row. 1ast seen, 5/10. 
Grasshopper Sparrow, 2, 5/9; Indigo Bunting. 6/la~ Scarlet Tanager,
~/3: Summer Tanager, 5/5. Cedar Waxwing, 20. 5]23; 1, 6/24. Yellow' 
throated Vireo, 2, 5/19, only record. Black & White Warbler, 6/27;~
Oape UayWarb1er, 8, 5/7; 2, 5/9. Bay-breasted Warbler, 2, .5/19; 
:Black-poll Warbler, 2 to 5, 5/9. 10, 16. and 19; Oven-bird, 5]3.
and 'heard since; Maryland Yellow-threGt, 3. 5/3. a (fairly} common. 
breeding bird; Red-start, 2 males, 6/9. Catbird, 10, 5/3. White--. 
breasted Nuthatch. a common bird in winter and spring was seen. 
once in 1(ay and once in June. 

Florence Hagge.
.. I., 

00000000---
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LEXINGTON:Most of my field work d.i1ring June was done on the highe:!' 
mountains of Rockbridge county. On ;une 12, a frieni'. a1'ld I climbet 
Thunder Rill, 4,000 feet high, in the southeasternco~n~= of the 
county. At its highest point, Rockbridge.Botetourt and Bedford 
counties corner,'we found B Hairy Woodpecker'snest with 7Dung; 
two Downy Woodpecker's n~sts with young; and .saw two Pi1eated Wood
peckers. ~adian Flycatcherswere common at the foot of the mount
ain at 1,000 ft.. !rowhees, -Scarlet Tanagers, .B1ack& White Warblers 

.and Ovenbirds were common a1J.the nay up. . A Rose-breasted Gros
beak's nest was discovered in a "laurel bush at about 3860 ft. ':he 
70ung were almost ready to leave the nest, the color of the wing 
linings showing two to be males and.two females. I did not eee as 
-nany Carolina Juncos as at the ~a.me place last June~ fie found one 
~t3800 ft.,'and throe were singing on top. A pair of Yellowthron
.ed Viroos, probably carrying food to young, were seen at the foot 
.f the mountain. Parula tarblers and Lou~siana Waterthrushes weII 
Jen on the lower stretohos. Hooded Warblors wor~ found up to 2.

,00 ft., whereas last year we did not .find thom higher than 2,200
"t. A male Xontucky Warbler, my first record for tho Co., was 

~ce~ at 2,700"~t., and a Wormoating Wcrblcr at 1,800 ft. Tho

31ack-throated Groen appearod first et 1,200 ft., lest ct 2,700 ft.

and W&S fairly common in this renge. Blnckburninn Warblers 'wore

feirly common from 1400 ft. to tho top. A pair were feeding at

1800ft. We wero surprised to find n mele Cairn's Warbler cs low

as 1500 ft, far below the rhododondron thickets, which begins on

this mountain at about 2000 ft, and from this point to tho top

they were very common. Cnno.da Wc.rblors were fairly. common from

2800 f1; up.


. On .June 2~Prof. R. P. Carroll, Rev. John Grey, and I climbed 
Rock¥ MOuntain, 4010 ft high, in the northeastern corner of the 
county, where Rockbridge, Belson and Amherst counties.corner. !rhe 
avian fauna was similar to that of Thunder Hill with a few inter
esting differences. No Black-throated Greens and no Blackburnian: 
were seen; but two birds were found that we had not seen on ~hun
der.Hill, the Chestnut-sided Warbler and the Veery. While Thunder 
Hil1'ls'a1most entirely in forest, there are many fields and old 
clearings on Rock¥ Mountain, only the top being heavily wooded. 
We started the climb at 1500 ft. One Pileated Wood~ecker was seen. 
Juncos-were first met at 3000 ft and were abundant to the top, 
many juvena1 birds among them. Two Rose-breasted Grosbeaks were 
seen, a female at 3200 ft .and a male singing at 3500 ft. As usual 
Towhees occurred all the way. We were rather sur~rised to find a 
Cardinal foeding a young bird as high up a~ 2600 ft. A pair of 
Cedar Waxwings were feeding young at 1500 ft, my first breeding 

record for Rockbridge. Scarlet Tanayers were common all the way.Pro£. Carroll found a Red-eyed Vireo s nest.~with four eggs at · 

2600 ft. Paru1a Warblers were soen only at., the start. A nest WlJ.fJ 
showed to us which was said to have he14 eggs a few days before. 
Red-starts occurrod only at the start. Hooded Warblers wero 
found up t.o 3500 ft, which is higherthan I had ever seon them 
hor~. Ovenbirds were abundant 0.11the way. Cairn's w.arblers. 

----=---- --- -
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~irst seen at 2600 ft, were t~on common to tbe td~. Blaek & Wh!ie 
tlarblers,common all the way, were feeding youngjat 2600 ft..'Ch~Bt

nut sided Warblers were fairl common betw~en 2600 and 3500 ft. ,A~


pair were carrying food at 260ft. ~ls was my first b~~edlng~e.

oord for Rogokbridge.. YS'rylan.~ :Yellow-thro~ted .Jte oomtnoll&long~ 
open streamQ. as wsa to oe exPected, but w~ were ~ch.suryris~d ~o 
find one 1n dry wooJa far from water on a 'sbouldetof.the ~ountdiD

at 3500 ft. At the acme plac~. far from civilization,a Hcuea 
Wren was Bi~ging away. Chats tiere common. in_open ~l&ceB half-~ny . 
up"'the mountain. Canadn Warblers occurred everywhero above .3500.ft. 
!rhe highpoint of thb trip was the finding of'Veerics in' abundance' 
nenr:tbe.top. We heard one as low es3000 ft, at 5500 ft;tboy . " 

were common, and on top we saw four at" 011£1timo. Somotlmos.eev
oralDere singingat onco. Somo wero.carrying.food,but DO'could 
not find a nest. .. 

iOn Juno 29 Prof. Carroll" Mr., M. G. Lowis end I cl'imbet IHog_

back, a mountain MOO fthlgh.:-in the nestern.pert pf Rockbridge.

Tory:fow b1.rds'--wore-rto bo senne .~o be.suro...lt was:8. week le-tar

'1E.Il tho 'Bocky Mountain trip, but -I- hsvO- bocomo convinced that the 
~ird lifo.lntho.Blue Rldgo~s,muchricherthnn thatin the"out., 
lying8purs~of the~~l~gbanies. We found Black & White Warblers,

ioodediarblers and Dvenbirds fairly common, 8 few Scarlet Tan~ers

were beard, and. there. were .two.Cairns'Warblers near the top. Bo 
Juncos were seen and.~o othe~ birds of special interest. 

Other notes: £ J. .:friend living near White Rock J.iountain in the 
wdsternpart bf the .county repdrted se~ing ~ female Ruffed. Grouse 
with young on '-the 14th,..and s~v,eral Ravens about the 20th. . I sa. 
a Great l10rned 'Owl ,'On the 22d'J.;8 Least FlYQatober on 16th..~Ceru" 
ltian Warblers on 6th and .8th;,-.~airie Warbll;jr on ~6th. Wa~bling
tireos on 29th..and a Bewick's.Wrenon" 26th. Since June ~3th, 
~rom two to ~our Nighthawks have been £lying over Lexingtoneach

evening. ,!rhls.~s ,the :first time I have ever seen tbem in early 
summer. " 

. 
.,Nest. Botes:" June 5,' an Orchard Oriole nest. a Ealtimore Orlo~' 

nest. and a KingbiTd.nest,all high up in the same sycamore'tree 
.at~ig Spring P6nd, the .first two with young. the 'Kingbird incubat

ing. a Ye1low~billed Cuckoo inoubating; Rough-winged Swall~w nest

oocupied. 6th, Barn Swallow nest on the inner cornice of a"pillar

of the porch of the'high school buildingi Summer Tanager incubat.

ing; well grown young on the 18th. Blue-gray Gnatcathher feeding"

young, my first breeding reoord for Rockbridge. 8th, Red-headed 
Woodpecker's nest with young in the historic Guard Tree on the Vir
ginia Military Institute Parade Ground. About 15th, Mr. M.G.Lewls 
found a Cr~sted Flycatcher's nest, pr~bably containing young;~22d 
& 29th, two Phoebe nests, each with four eggs. 26th, 'IndigoB~t

-- - ~ ~ ~ -.......
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ing nest in a radpberry thioket, with throe .young about ready to 
loave tho nest. 26th-,. }Vas''Shown two YoJ.J.oW-breastod Chat~'8 nests 
from which tho young had ~ocontly flown~29th. Green Ho~on'e Dest 
With 'four young largo cno\lgh to crawl about tho ad3acent branches. 
29th. Bluobird nest, \l,:t:b young. 29th, 11s.rb1ing Vireo '8 DORt with · 
young, about 60 ft "'.1:pin a 6yoamoro; "my first broeding record £or 
Rockbridgoa I 

J. J. Hurray. 
00000000---- ,. 
. ~. 

. ..~~' ~'...1 1" 
ilISflOL. Bosting Botos: June l~;'6ummor Tanager. four oggs, waJ.:put 

iroo.. twelvo ~t 1?-Pon edgo 'Of oloaring. -.Kentucky Warbler, £ive 
o~~ about ready to hatch. Anothor no st. found oompletod on tho 
:fifth oontained four oggs ion tho 10th.., ~at same 'night a snako 
robbed tho nost. Nest on 17th ~ontained four young. All nest~ 
were bull t on the. ground 'in 'Shady wood's on .ihllls-1dcs witbaligbt . 
growth -u£ young -vogetati:on... A cadianJlycatcher.. throe-eggs.cOn Sth, 
on homlock branch near- .outer ext_emity 16 'ft.! up.. ~o-more --nests, . 
found 'in homlocks woro ~ot examined.. Tho hemloo~ 1~ the favorite . 
tree of.this flycatcher, whor-~ the majority o~ the 'hests will be 
found placed at' thooxtremity of horizontar~ranchos whoro ~th~~ 
aro very difficult to examine without breaki'tlg the eggs.' Sycamore 
Warbler. June. 5. nest in the top of's sycamore ~ree, 80 ft up. 
The young were grown by th~'20th, but slilIbeing fed by the old 
bi~ds_ Resembled 'the young of the. Black-poll Warbler. This was 
the, only pair of t~e. Syoamoi-e Viar.bl'er noted as they are' not plenti
ful -here..' Woodco~k. June G. with two.youngnearlygrow~ southof 
Holston Ri\ter ,Green Hero~.June' 6.' five eggs., second nesting.. An 
other nest found on-the 20th,'with five eggs in spruce pine grove 
along South F9r~. Nests'average:20ft-up, made mostly of wi1lo. 
twigs. ~ea-ey~~~VlreotJune 6. two eggs about ready to hatoh. dog
wood., .1q £t 'qP! HutmDingbiTd nest ,in hemlock 16 ft up. young just + 

hatched.~ Nest visited on the 13th and ypung found to be fe8ther~.. 
ing.out. .Sm~ll ~olony of Paru1a Warblers noted on the'6th 1n a 
hemlock grove where they are ifound nest-ing every year. . No e-.ffort 
was mad~to~nd their nests. All;previous nests found ~ere in 
hemlook trees ~sually at a hi~h elevation; some of the nests fOUD6 , 
were in the extreme tops'of the tallest trees over 100 ft up. 
Roneof the nests could be seen from the ground and the trees had
to be climbed to find them. Black-throated Green Warbler, nSEt 
'ound on June 6 containing four. young, hemlock 60 ft up in J-ef,P 

.Jhady woods £i:-ve .miles .from .nearest clearing. These birfis dHi not 
seem to have'any-competition for nesting sites and food as no 
other birds were noted any where near there. As a compaTis~a of 
how .erratic those birds are in choosing their nestiDg sites an
other pair were noted in a section of woods composed of ~,arge hem
locks clOBe to a clearing.. I hunted in vain for their nest en . 
several occasions and gave it up :finallyas a bad job. Sometime 
af~erw.ards I deo~ded to investigate a lopsided looking nest that 

..:1.\\,:tt .... 
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was 50 ft up in a maple tree ~y a gare,go about three hundr~d

yards from the woods, fand f01Dld'that it was the Warbler's nest J:

had beon looking for in tho woods. ftto;young birds whl ch tho nest

oontained wore nearly ready to leavo. tho nost. Ilaryland yellow.., .

throatod, four oggs, Juno ,11, and on samo dato Chimnoy Swift with

fivo oggs. · &evon Rough-winged ~waJ.1ow nosts were found during

tho month, all 9f.wh1-chworo .in.rock.crovicos whero thoy could

Dot b6 olosoly ~voBtigated without.dostroting.thonosts.
. # ~~.

In a socond chcck on tho birds of Whito ~op and a short tr1p ,~
on Ute Rogers, Elev. 5719, on 'June 9, tho same birds as previousl,.
notod woro found., which included tho Roso-broastod Grosbeaks. 
':airns' and Canadian Warblers. Ono Golden Eaglo notod.. !rho CfJ."!:.,- .. 

...takor of the tYhlte ~op ~UDtains, lfcDnniel. a.c1vlsed mo that Revens 
could .boSoon on nlmost t1n7 ~leo.r day flying around the top.of tbo 
mountain and that tho crowe chasedthem justas thoy'dldhawks. . 
Bono vere Boen by mo. 

'Someof tho birds noted during the month arc: Sharp-shinned
.Ha'G'ks, (2); Rod-tailed Hawks, (3); Whito-bre::!.sted Nuthatches., (6): 
Yellow-throated, Warbling, White-eyed and Red-eyod Viroos; Syo~-' 
moro, :B1ack-throatod Groon, Yellow, Cairns'. Cancd,ic.n: Kcn.tucky, 
Worm-oat ing , Paru1a and Pino Warb10rs {3). .On June 159 Redstarts. 
Gnatehtchors. Cbdar Wnxwings. Crestod F1ycctchers, Mockingbirds, 
La. Wator-thrushes,Vo~pcr Sparrows, Spotted Sandpipors,Crosted 
~ltmico, Ruffed Grouse and about nIl the common summor rosidents. . 

.. 

Yellow-broastod Chats noted on sevor~l occcsionsocting tho

tormina1 buds of spruce pine ~reos which wore about the sizo of

ohorrios. XOepfng'abronst of .the,timoswas ~~io1d Sparrow thnt

laid four eggs in two days Dnd a Catbird taking second honors

with ';<£our ,in three dayS. ' 4~, .. eg~ . ' 

~. ,. ~,_ .: F. M. Jones. 

\
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Prof. Ruskin s. Freer 1.8.in the State again. atter several months 
ot summer sohool work in Pennsylvania. He will be looated this winter 
at the Biologioal Laboratory, University ot Virginia, University., Va. 
We hope to have him send in monthly fie1.d notes from the Charlottesville 
region. 

00000..---

Members of the Society will be interested to lmow that the paper

whioh Prof. Freer read at the Riohmond meeting last February, entitled

,"Eoologioal Faotors in }ligration, It and dealing with the birds of the

Edgewood Farm, near Lynchburg, has been published in the September

issue of THE WIlSON BULLETIN. A footnote states that it was "read'

betore the first annual meeting of the Virginia Society of Ornithology

at Richmond, February 13, 1931."


~OOOOO---"'

Several Virginia note s oooUr in the .July issue of THE AUK. Dr,.

:r. j. l!urray re'9Qrts five Pectoral Sandpipers seen near Lexington,

April 3, 1931. Mr. .John A. Moore, of Washington, reports the seouring

of a Short-eared OWl on .T~,uary 28, 1930, whichhad been wounded and 
caught at Markham, Va~, seventy miles west ot Washington. And Mr. 
~. E. Clyde Todd, of the Carnegie "Museum, Pittsburgh, pa., reports from 
that Museum a speoimen of the Russet-backed Thrush taken at Smith's 
Island, Va.; May 21, 1899. 

ooooo ~

Rev. Wm. B. ~cIlwaine, .Jr., D.D., a Virginian and an interested

member of our Sooiety, who has been living at Charlotte, N. C., is now

moving to Alexandria where he will be atble to have a more active contaot 
with the work of the Sooiety. ~e shall hope to have monthly notes from 
him in TEE RAVEN~ 

00000----
In the April issue of TEE RAVEN, a list of birds trom Rives'


:tCatalogue of the Birds ot the Virginias" not found in our Consolidated

List was given. One of those birds was the Traill's Flycatoher. It

should be noted that the bird then oallEd by that name is now known as

the Alder Flycatcher, while the name of Traill's Flyoatoher is now


. reserved for the western form. 

'00000----

FIELD NOTES 

Nar\ina. .July 1st, Hooded Warbler singing. They have been fairly common 
along the creeks this s~r, though I haveno nesting data. ~uly 8, I 
added the Yellow-throated ~arbler to the local list, and saw it again an 

l 
the tenth. ..July~, a pair of Cedar Waxw1hgs with three t'ledg11ngs.

.ruly 11" three Li tt~e Blue Herons, two in the immature whi te plumage and

one an "adult in blue, passed over. Late nests: -July 6, young SWifts in l'
&1..., ~ ""---" - ~ .,. . .~ "'.. ...1 

'--
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FIELD NOTm (continued) 

nest. During the construction of the nest I saw a SWift pause an 
instant in flight to snap oft a twig from a dead pine tree. July S. 
Robin building nest. July 9., Mockingbird nest with ~our eggs; it had 
four young on the 20th. July 23, Pewee bui1diI:8 nest. 

Bertha Daniel 

00000 ;.--
Lynchburp;. July 28 '. young Red-headed Woodpeckers. On a visit to a 
mountain home near Rapidan, Va., on July 3, I saw a. Purple Martin 
house with 2B rooms ,all occupie.d. .A .pair of Phoebes were nesting. on 
the :tron t porch. 

Mrs. c. L. Burgess. 
00000----


Lexington. Being away :fran hozm most o:t July and August, I have very 
little to report from Lexington. The Nighthawks reported in the July
issue were seen through the early part of July. A Sparrow Hawk, scarce 
enough now in this section to be worthy o:f note, was seen on July 2. 
Purple Martins were still present on August 27th. A Great Blue Heron was 
seen at Big Spring Pond, AU@lst 28. Four Bobolinks at Cameron's Pond 
Augu at 31. Ordinarily they are qui te s caree in fall, but the y have 
been noted a number of times this :tail. ' 

J. J. Murray 
00000.-----


Massanetta Springs, near Harrisonburg. I saw two Black Vulture s on 
Jal:- 1~th. This is the first time I have no tad them in Rock1ngham
County. I only make a brief' trip thereeach summer, however.

J. J. Murray 
90000Q----


Amelia. "Jha.t I take to have been a Black-Crowned Night Heron in 
juvenile plumage was seen on Deep Creek in the southeast part of 
Amelia, July 16. It was very tame, allO',ving me to approaoh to within 
30 yards as it sat on a dead branch. . It uttered a low, grunting note. 

The following are dates when certai~ birds stopped singing 
regularly: Brown Thrasher, June 11; Oro hard Oriole, July 2; Wood 
Thrush, July 21; Robin, July 19; Yellow-breasted Chat, July 22; 
Red-winged Blackbird, July 5, - left the country July 23. 

Wood Peuee, Indigo Bunting, Blue Grosbeak, Field Sparrow and 
Towhee st ill in fullsong. r 

. Whj.le in Blaeksburg, July 30, Cedar 7Yaxwings were seen :feeding 
a young bird just out of the nest on the campus. 

The first Bobolinks were seen August 21, and they have been 
.noted only. three times since. 

.~-
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FIELD NOTES (0 en tinued) 

Nighthawks have been present in small numbers', but the onli. 
notoworthy movement occurred at 5:20 p.m." 'Septem1!er' 3, when 8~ were ~ 
~unted, moving in a straggling flook ahead of an 'approaohing thunder 
oloud. . : 

p 

{, TwoPurple Grackles were seen septeJiber 1. Small flocks ot 
What I believe to have been Rusty Blackbirds, thpugh the distance was:' 
too great 1;0 be positive, were s~n September 1 and 5. .. . 

IndtgoBunting stopped singing August 19;' Whippoorwill, 
August 30; Blue Grosbeak last heard, SeptEmber 5. .. 

Robins not 1"..0ted exoept one oooasionally from August 4 to. 
~eptembar 4, when a small flOok of what were probably migrants from 
farther north arriv~d, and a,re still in the neighborhood. :.. . 

~ .. John B. Lewis 
i'	 ..,
'. 

00000----

{ .

Bristol. July 1, Clinoh Mounta ins, (Brumley, Elevation 4223 Ft.) A't 
the 1'oot of the mountain in part1y cleared s1 tuations .th e following 
birds were noted: several pairs, of Redstarts, one nest being fo~.nd. 

. \7i th four' young about four days old; . ::aobins, Cedar Waxwings, Created 
Flycatchers, GOldl"inches, and Spotted Sandpipers. SoarletTanagers

" ~ore ple ntil"ul l"rom. 3000 to .3500 Ft. Cairns t Warblert;1 frcm 3500 Ft.; 
to the toPJ l"airly ~umerous; One pair, had a nest of young birds, f'ro~ 
the noise they made at a certain place. One Mockingbird singins in tife. 
top of a ohestnut tl,"ee in wooded section at 3800 Ft. Thi s is extra- .: 
ordinary both far finding them at this elevation and in a wooded "~ ' 

section. Canadian Warblers fran 4000 Ft: to the top, not plentitul.. 
One Junoo building nest at 4000 Ft., the only one seen on the trip.. 
However, my observations were principally frotli the $outheast side of 
the mountain, a situation the birds do not like. Ravens reported by." 
aU the natives questioned but none seen. July 9, Goldf!hc'h b'-1ild1n~ 
on lower 11mb of blaok walnut tree, "the first noted n'estiI8. Young. ;" 

Blaok and White Warblers following the old birds, denoting second or 
third nesting for the season. Also Kentucky Warblers. following the .old 
birds. A family group of Downy Woodpeokers. Red-bellied and Pileatea 
Woodpeckers seen on same date. July 11, Sycamore Warbler, 2; t1hite
eyed ViDeo, 6; Gnat catchers , 2; Wood Thrush ?; Hummingbird, .4; Screech 
Owl, J.; Whip-poor-will, 4 ;...Wood Pewee incubating on nest in buckeye 
30 ft. up. July 21, Sparrow Hawk, 3; La. Water Thrush feeding young; 
Killdeer, 3; Great Blue Heron, 1; Red-bellied Woodpecker, 1. July 29, 
Golden Eagle, 1; Little Blue Heron, 1; Spotted Sandpipers, minus 
spots, 2; Cerulean Warbler, l...female; July 31, all nood Thrushes left 
and Barn Swallows flocking together. RObins, Song, Field, Grasshopper
and Chipping Sparrows still ne stin g. Three pair s of Goldtin ches .. 
building.	 ,.oF. M. Jones. 

(Mr. Jones writes, in answ!r to some questions from the Editor as to 
the :breeding 01" Blaok Vultures in the Bristol region: "Black Vultures 
are frequently seen in this section,' and, if I had known that you were 
espeoially interested in them, I could have f'umlshed you wlth some 

t
j	

nesting data on them 'for this season. I know of same caves in rock 
cllff~ where they .,nes teach season. A full complemen. t of eggs can 
usually be 1"ound by March 25th:) ,. 

-1IIIIIIIIIIIaiI__~-a._.-	 ~ ., -.......
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.. Real Speed of ,Ducks Breaks Hunters" ,Alibi . '~:'{.i' '.~~,;;'. ,

'"" 1 ~~... ¥ ,"'c.~..M'k 

The altbi of the hunter who sa~d ~hatthe ducks b:e missed we~:q1,:~-'.~{~.
him 180 miles an hour has been 1Ismt to pieoes" with statistios on J :>~,i1.~,.H 
s,peed of birds compiled by a wo.rker" in ,the' ~Bur~u ot .Biologioal S1irve,Y"7>'~~~;fj 
in the-Un~ted.states Department of..AgriouJ.ture.' " ,<" ,1:1 

,; -: -,,: .. -r'" :--~ 

,Earlie~ -estimates on the speed pt duoks ,oredit"ed ~tliese birds 
with phenomenal speeds, but .automobiles and airplanes 'have made ,moDe 
aoourate "timing of their riying' po ~ibl.~. The mos"t acourateoheoks. .: 
thus far -made show ,that ducks and geese dt?not 'ordina~ily go more t,hE!.x1 
40 mil'es an hour , although they are -oapable ofinoreas1ng their speed 
it frightened. They oan not, however, maintain the higher speed tor 
a long t-1me. The fastest bird timed was a duok hawk1nCalitorn1.a, ..;


whioh tlew at a Speed of 165 to 180 miles an hour w~ile ohasing it:s' {. '~t 
'nrey.	 ..,~.;Io~of"	 .' ~ 

.	 - . Q, . ~ .T~:~ 

Mallards timed in France and 'England flew50 to .58 miles an hour., ~ "':' 

and a.flock at top speed in California when'timed with an airplane went ~'~~ 
. only 55 miles an hour. PintaiJ.s ohased by an airplane in Cal1forn1~ . ',1J~'I	 . .- 't"_' \..."\.~ 

1'lew 55, to 65. miles an 1?-0ur, and a canvasback made 72 mi1es an' p,our..:, ;..\';,'~ 
Canada geese timed in Massaohusetts .t'lew 44 .miles an hoUr and .f!.\_~~~:t,.J.::)_ ~~ 

(. in Scotland :flew. 45 J1l1le s an hour. ~ ~ ~ ... -	 . . ,,- - ~-T' j. .	 ~.- . ra:,. 
. 

'"' 

U. S. Depa.rtment o~ .Agriou1.ture ..~_ 
. i!", ~ 

00000-----	
~ fT' ~ 

Sportsmen Asked~ Limit Ki11 of Ducks 
With the opening of the I-month, water-fow1hunting season this 

year in Ootober,Paul G. Redington, Chief of the BiologicalSurvey,. 
Uni ted States Department of Agrioul ture, calls upon a1l true sportsm~ ~ 

to recognize the serioUsness ot "the present crisis 'affecting the o'iTds:.~ 
The situation is due. he says, to a oombination ot adverse oonditions 
in the oumulative effects of drought, drainage, and over-shooting. 
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equipment, depends upon 1ihe unseltlshness o£ every man who this yea~
shoots a duok ,gun. 

,... 
~ 
I ,., :u there 1s 'a .heavy kill'Of a.~kiJ t;t11s year am :if there is no 

amel"ioration ot iirough,t conditions .next year, the birds may be placed 
in suoh a preoarious ,si tuati<?n~ as to endanger 'the tuture ot the sport 
ot wildfowl hunting. hesa1d., ~he ,verdiot lies with the hunters . , .' $1 

'themselves. . . "
. , . III


Under ~he emergenoi regulations reoent17 adopted bj the Seoretary 
of Agrioult.ure, the duck-hunting season this year opened, 'inmost ot 
~he Northern States October 1;.1n ndddle regions it will openOotober 
16 and 20 ani NovemberJ.j and 1n .Pao1f'io Coast and 'Southern ,states . 
Novembe;o J.6h exoept that in F~orida 1t will not open until November 20. 
In all part,s .ot the ooun,try, th~ season is 11m1ted to one" month. . '. 

. 
OOOOO-~---. 

Mr. Ralph M. Brown writes th~ Editor that he is almost in tHe 
position of being a Treasurer without .~ treasury. Several very large 
numbers of TIm"RAVEN.have made a heavy drain on the Treasurer's 

" r	 resources. For that re'ason the present number has been. somewhat, out,

down, and it will probably be neoessary to oombine the November and

December'issues. In oxder that there may be no delay or embarrassment

about the first issues tor 1932, members are asked to send in their

1.932 dues' to Mr. Brown, 'at Blaoksburg, Virginia, before january 1st, 
it possible. And 11; is hoped that .each member ot the Society w11~
make an effort to add new members for 1932. 

00000----
. . Additions to the local lists: Amelia County, Black-crowned Night 

Reron, july 16, 193J.; Rockbrt,dp;e County, Wilson's Warbler, '~ep'ember
14, 1931..	 T .. .. 

00000----

FIELD NOTES 

Bristol. August lOth, Solitary Sandpiper at a frog pond in a field; 
and AmSrican Crossbills in a hackberry tree. Barn Swa~lows left about 
-the middle.of the month. Migrating Nighthawks first noted on the 20th 
and seen in increasingnumbers to Sept. 15th, when they were most 
numerousand atterwhich none were seen. August 26th, migration ot 
Cerulean Warblers. Kingbirds left about the end of the month. 

September 2nd, two young Doves nearly feathered out; nest in 
apple tree ('J.atest nesting reoord of those birds was 10/3/16, young' 
~bout a week old.); Scarlet Tanager and Red-bellied Woodpeoker. 
Sept. 5th, large migration of Black-throated Blue Warblers seenin big 
timber	 in deep dark hollows. Th~ywere still to be found there when . 

...	 .:" . . .~.~ ,.>..'" 
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,./ FIELD NOTES (continued) " 
1iiiII" "rt' 

the last oheck on them was mEde on -the '21th. Seen with .\'th8 above

warblers on the 5th were .Pine, .BlackandWlrl. te_Warblers, Ch1~kadees ""


and Titm10eJ S~lflook -of Buffed GroUSEt. Sept. 8th, M1grant Shrl~e4

GFeat Blue .Heron and .Bluebirds (25j .Sept.. 12th, Barred OwJ.s, Screec!! 

". r.


Otrls and Oli:ve-baokad Thrushes. (6). Sept. '15th, Cooper Hawks (2)'; .! 
Tonnessee Warblers ~4).; Blaokburnlan Warblers o{S); Meadow Larks (2S); ., 
W~od Ducks (-54); Cedar waxWings .(23),; Spott'ed Sandpipers (2); Great ~ 

Btue-and. Green Herons. Sep't. 19th, Tennessee 'WaDb1.ersvery abundan't;
lots of Pine. Black-throated Green. .:B1aok";throatod 'Blue. Blacl.tburnian~ 
a!few Cape May; and one Yellow-throated Warbler; ~Redstarts~ ~ite- i 
bteasted Nuthatohes, Ovenbirds, 01 ive-ba oked Thrusbes, Wood Thrushes 
B11d many other.of the summer residents. Sept. 22, Pied-bill Grobes and 
N<i>rthern WatQ~Thrush. Sept:. 24th, Worm-eat.lng~ goaded, Kentuoky, ~. 

T~nnessee, Water-Thrush, Rodstart, Maryland.Ycfilow-throat. and Blaok-. 
throated Blue iVarblers; SummorTanager., Blue-hGadSd Vireos (4) j first., 
migration of Roso~broasted .Grosbeaks; 131ack-billed DuokOD. sept. 25tli~ 
a 1 ~ot' the -,abo~e::warb~s..notod; alsG- lots ~f Magn(}];ia~-and-..:a few.~- , 
Cf1ostnut--sidod Warbl-or13; Red-bol1.ied.,--:.Downy,- Hairy and Piloatea 
W90dpockers; Pied-billed Grobos {3); a7~reat many Tonnosseo Warblors 
saon, and many of the 'Black-throated Groen. Sopt. 2-7th~ all warblers 
n~tod during the month with tho exoeptio~ of tho Oeruloan. whichwera 
f??en only ona day, were no tad on thi s dato, also many Bose-braastod 
G:rosbeaks, Whito-eyed and Yollow-throated Viroos. Also one f'onale ~: 
ij\lImJ1ingbird., Olive-back Thr~shOs vary plentiful. .. 

The Black-poll :1arblers which woro so numerous during the spri ng 
migration .have not been seen at all;nei1;her have any of tho Bay-
breasted ".7arblors and Gray-cheeked ThrushB s boen noted.. They may have. 
a dit'ferent route for Fa~l migration or perhaps will arrive later. 
The Tennessee Warblers have been the most numerous ot' all and are sti~l.

here. They can. be found most anywhere, along ditches with the

sparrows, in. the ,pasture fields, keeping companY with the Bluebirds,

and in the darkest woods with the Black-throated Blue and Cape May

Warblers. .They were pr esent over a fifty mile area in width I. checked.

ovor and are still here. The Magnolia and Chestnut-sided warblors were

travelling together and could be found in cut-over timber and shrubby

dry hillsides. The Cape May Warblers and Black-throat ed Blues w.ere

only found in heavy timber where tho Cap!3 Mays oould be found sitting

on a limb coverod with woolly aphids on which they ,weret'eeding

exclusively. Some of the young of the Black-throated Blue Warblers

wero observedea~inga few of them, and tho Tennosseo Warblers seemed

t.o feed on them to a certain extent. They would remain suspended ,on 
the wing like, tho hummers when pickingoff an aphid. This habit is 
more pronoun oed in the Sycamore "Narblers than in any no ted.. Tho 
Vireos s\3emed to relish the red berries of the spico bushes as well as 
did' a~l members of the thrush family. Roae-breasted Grosboaks still 
ooming through at the ep.d of the month. Ospreys noted throughout the 
~~. . ~ 

" F;. M. JanQS 

... 
i[ 

-- - - ---....---- -----------
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FIELD NarES .(continued) . 
Pld'ifSb9rg.. Bept.-10,-RobinsJlock1nge Sept. 20,. Nashville WarbJ.-er" .~..Re start, _Cedar _waxwi.ngs..- Sep.t. 22, Bl~headed vireo, Sept. 28J 
Cape -.MayWarblor, small flock. 'Starlings have ,been oomiJ;).g-to the -! · 
oollege .grounds in great' flooks since early Attgust, three thousam -:or 
so. They fly in at.undown and l.eave at seveno"olook 'in iihe morning. 
,. .. Ralph M. Brown 

.'i	 00000---.. 
;..!	 ~ . -:' - ~'.' .. ....:: 

!farilna. Red-shouldered 'Hawks seen :five times -1-'11August.; Sharp-shlnne4i:~; t 

~'wioe":""1nAugust ang tw~ce in,September.; Cooper1s,., Sept~: 25. . Ni-ghthavl~ti~ ,~. 
~'Ugust ~9 toSept~ 21; "Barn Swallows, August 24 and 25.Pl1eated WO~1;.
l1eoker, August 29; Cedar Waxwings, . Sept. 4 and. 24_ Late dates:_ Purp.t.e . 
Martin, August 31;, Hummingbird, Sept. 12; House Wren-;-I'!th, Summer . ,. , 
Tanagerr .l5thi ~rested, Flyoa,toher, 15th';.-Blaok-'& ~ :te,Warb1BT. 21st; "'"'"~	 ~ 

.Bed':'eyed Vireo, '21st; Nhip-poor-\9ili., ~"2nd;; Blue~gray. Gnatcato~, 261ih; .}___ 
Fi-rst dates: _-:-Sons Sparrow, -Sept. 29 jBrown-" Creeper, "£ep't.~.30~-:- - ;.

Bertha	 Daniel ~ 

-,' .',	 _00000	 . 
t. J	 .. iI ,

",r	 .. [ 

l.exin~ton. Nighthawks have been very scarce about L-eXington this :fa1.t;~,~~ 
They were oommon in late- Augus't, but 'have been, seen only once in September, 
2 on .the 4th. Purple- Graokles have also been unusually scarce at"ter ~Id-
August. On Sept. 14th I took an adult male Wilson's Warbler at Big "'[,' 
Spring, the '"1"irst .tor this county. A Woodoook on the 14th at BIg spring 

. '	 and two on the '28th near Glasgow were. the fourth and fifth reoords fOI" 1ih!,: 
species liere. I saw an Osprey in Goshen Pass o.n the 18th. Fall .reoords - . 
are uncommon here.. A.~ong-billed. Marsh ilren at. 'Big Spring, Sept. 21, 
was the I"ourth reoord here. Seve-ral Red-breasted Nuthatc.hes were seen., 
on the 10Vler s1.opes of "Thurider Hill mountain, Sept. .28th~ th ese be ~ 
quit-e 'uncommon in Rookbridge County. T\vo Sharp-shinned' Hawks. noted on 
the '28th. '1ill dates: 4th7 BaltiPJOre Oriole; 12th, Wood 'Thrush; 14th, . < 

Kingbird, Barn SWallow, Yellow' Warbler,; 21st, Brown Thrasher; 27th,'
House Wron; 28th,	 Red-eyed Vlr~o, Parula Warbler, Soarlet Tanager. 
Migrants: Least Flyoatcher,4 Dn t~e.4th, they are usually soarce her~;


.	 B1~e-headed Vireo" l.eth; Olive-backedThrush 'and Ruby-crowned KingJ.etj' 
28th. ~1arblerst Ble..ck-throa1i.e.d Green, oommon through the month; 
~agnoll~,.4th and' 21st and 27th; Chestnut-sided, 4th and 21st;

Bla dkbur111 an, 21st (5); Bl9.ck-throated Blue, 21st and 29th; Tennessee. 
abundant after 21stt Capo May, abundant after 27thi'Blaok-poll, 29th and 
30th. Early dates! 28th, Savanna4 and ~ite-throated Sparrows.e, There 
were several unusually lat&QOstin6 reoords here this ~all.. A ~ropd of 
three House Wrens did not lea.ve.a nest "on my tront poroh until Sept. :12th. 
On Sept. 4thI sawa pair ot Song Sparrows oarrying .tood to young which 
W8J"e evidently just out of .the nest, and on the 19th saw a Cardinal still 
feeding a young bird, whioh, however, w~s fully grown.. Mr. M. G. Lewis 
and:,Ifound a Fie1.dSparrow's ,nest in a bush in his yard on sept. 5thwi1ib 
three ,eggs. Th~ egg's. hatohed safely 'but on the 17th, ,when they we're' about 
two-thirds grown and too "'young 'to have -left the nest .ot their own acco~, 
the young had aisappeared.
I" ' ." ,	 . It . ... ---.. ." .' . 

. h .	 . . 
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~ -Notes (Continued)
.4...... ;. . ...... 

.J.J
order .(the order. 1'ollowed~ in most -bl:rd gu1~es).. G-iV~ the number .or 
birds or each speoie$ seen. :In' tlie.issu'e 'for J~ttU,ary, 19;51" lists ;~

.. S}lch ''S8. are desired may b~. 1"?und.' .: . . · .. '


-~-";'-OOOOO--..-.
. ... . 

;It is hoped that 'speoial announo~DBnt .or !'the Annual Meeting :will 
be 1Dade in the '.TalUlary,lssbe. The meeting will probably "take .,plaoe ffl

February and be he1d somewhere in ,western or 1,'iedmont' Virg-1n11l, sinc~

11? was'hold~n'the east 1Ilst,yeai;'.' ' "


~ , , " '" ' . \ 
I 

f 

,'. 1 000oo.._~..'
-- ~.j. ~ ~ 1 :...;... J.~.. : 1"~.;.~~.. __ ~ _",...J ;.._ _ _ _..~.;;.._.. 

-It" ah¥ bf' 'youi c'oP1~s of' mE RAVEN'have :failed tb reaoh' 
. you, notify.Miss Dorothy ~ocSggan, 'LYnqhburg Col1ege~" : 

~ynohburg7 ':Virginia... It. :is j,.mportljint"..to ~otlfY her" i'n 
case---of --tho ~hange- or ~addre23s, as _postot"fi~es -will not, " ~ 

.forward'
.. 

THE RAVEN with~~ e~tra postage.-~ '. .. 
. 

--~-~ ~ ~ ~~~~ ~-~ ~-~-~ ~

-';-~-ooooo----... . 

The only nQte in the Ootober"1931,issueot THE 4UK which is ot

sp~oial interest to Virglnia readers is ane by Coos. O. Hand;L'ey,"The


'Blaok Vulture in "Greenbrier County, West..Virginia,"in which he writes

of the nesting ot -the Blaok Vulture as earlyas 19,19 in Rookbridge Co.,

Va., at an elevation of' '''3400' :teet, and ,ot' its o.courrenoe in reoent years

,in Giles and'Tazewell Counties. ' , ' 

.. 

00000--..-
~ " . '.. .#~ .. 

. Miss Ida Sitler, Professor o"t Biology at Hollins College, Hollins, 
Va.', .writes Prot"'essor' Freer that 'there 1s ,.a class in ornithology e.t 

.', 

t £011ins with t"ive student Sf taught by MissFentr~ss. ' .' 
" 

;.~ 00000----

: Additions tooTohanges in the ConsolldatadLlst of the Birds of

Virgin'in: Prot.' Freer adds'. to the Charlottesville llst~ Coot (Oot. 18,

1931); Red-'bellied Woodpeoker (Oot.-1.7,i93I1T PraIrie Horned Lark '

(Dot. 20, 1931); Fish Crow (Oot. '26). Mr. .Tohn B. Lewis adds to the

Amelia ~ list: Prairie Horned Lark (Oot. '23., 1931); Red-br3t3.~ted


',.Nutt,latoh ;tOct. 23,, l~3l'). . . . 

, Mr, F. M. Jones wri t~s' that in the Bris1i..Q! list by a slipo,t 1;he . -~ 
pen' he noted the White-crowned Sparrow a.s.e. "''fLlt~r resi dent and the;' 
White-throated Sparrow as a migran,t,whereas it should be vioe vers~.'
. . 

The Editor has .:found a note in en old issue of THE AUK that adds ,.the

!lOOric8n' Crossbill to' the Rockbrld~e £2!!.lttz list. In TH$ AUK, VoL. XIII,,'

1896, P.8 1'19, Bradford Torrey reports it :from Natural Bridge in May, l8~5.

Thi~ gives suppo~t to a d9ubtful reoord ot"th~ speoies tor the oounty by

Mr. 'Chas. O. Handley, wh'o though he had ,seen a' flock on House Mountain,


Ii)'. ;h~~gh~.;'t16J'. , . .,__ _1;00 i~~kl1 o ror get:aln,~i ~d~~:~~19atJon.~. . ~. ~~,~,>. .,.\1.10. '" had" pass~~ _..K.' ",,__"~..~..."""";"~_r L- _..':1~ ~'':I:j,,- i.'S£ _.. " 
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nELD NOTES 
. .t~ 

Richl'dOnd'. A Pigeor! .Hawk was .seen on ,'Capitol Square,. 'OuOotober ~2~th, "by" 
. ~.. 1>. Burle1gh,'Ot the Biologioal Survey ..eeveral.;Marsh Bawkf . w4re seen in a lnrge open f1e1d near Hanover' C. H.;. lianoverCount Y. ,j~t -a4 it was getting dusk .on November 2nd, ind1cating 'the possibility ot't 

e.!roost nearby..- Mrs.. Shaw aId Mrs. English and mys'Blf' counted 61 r1ntt- ;

1lE~oked duoks, ~ Jlmllard. E coots and' pied-billed grebes on Bh1eJ.d's t 
LfSke in Byrd Park., :Riohmond, dur1ngthe afternoon 1)1' Ootober' 30th.. . O~e 
m~le ring-neck and *the mallard, a .t"emals; t3ameup .Dn the outer side, o~t A ~~ook of d,amest1.o "du~ks wh10h were being ted" to "Y4th in about 25 1'e,t 

--'''b11 ;.severalsj>eotators., thereby indioat1ng taat "they we;re ;old timers 'olJi 
~ '. 1: 'e ~ake. 1frs Shaw TepQrt~ hav1ng seen .2 pied-b11ledgrebes and 1. ~ 

f ale r1ng-neok-ed duck (first appearanoe) on th1 s sane' ,lake on . 
A st 12th. The 'duok was .observed again on tho t'ollowing day.. '!

,~ " . . --- ,Chas.. o. Handley ~ 
t. . ~ . .. 
l

. .'. 00000------
.~,~ 

LYnohbur~..' Nov. 1, at T1I:lberlake, 5 Mallards and 6 Blaok Duoks. 
. R. S. Freer
· -s.~pt.. 16J .C!lrdfnal t s nest, with two eggs, in shrub on lawn.


--- Mrs. C. L. Burgess 
;: 00000----- \ 
?'iU."~ 

~. ~ dates: Oot. 1, SWift. Pewee; Oot. 5, Ma.:r/,ylandYellow
~..tlroat; Oot. 6-;-!iidigo Bunting; Oot. 17, Kingbird; Oot.~19, Catbird;
Jov. 1, Towhee; Nov. 5;,Vesper~Sparrow; Nov. 8, ChippingiSparrow; .

N9v. 24, Phoebe_ First ~a.tes: Oot. 4, White-throated sparrow; Oot. ~J "

Yellow-bellied Sapsuoker; .Oot. 13, Golden-orowned Kinglet;~Oct. 24, 
junco; Oct.- 29~ Winter liren. Migrants: Oct. 24, Yellow pa\zn and Myrtle
W!lrblersj Nov. 24, Pino Warblers, two, singing; Oct. 13 to NOv.24j 
Ruby-orowned 'Kinglet; Oct. 24,Purp1e Finoh; Nov. 9, Hermit THr~~h';" . 
Nov. 15 & 21, Fox Sparrow. Large flooks ot Robins, Bluebirds ana; . 
Waxwings throughout October end November. Prairie Homed Lnrks, -.6 on _ 
Oot. 30, and 9 on Nov. 15. Red-tailed Hawk, Nov. 15. SonRs: Ruby-
crowned Kinglet, Nov. 3; Junoo, ~ov. 24. My brother saw a Woodoook, 
Oct. ~2. They WGre once co~nhGre. We h~ve been trouble~ very muoh 
thi's past summer by a Great Horned Owl which has been killing our poultry
and whioh we have been -unable to trap. 

--- Bertha Daniel 

00000 :. 

Alexa.ndria.', In a walk of a few hours along the' Potomao between Alexandr1r
and Mt. Vernon, 32 species of birds. wcra pbserved. . Among the less . 

common 'Were: 'Pied-billed Grebe (25); BlackDu~k (5)" with great rafts. , 

of' other duoks, too far out .1n. the- river for identification; Black Vul~~ 
(10 seen, along with some Turkey VU1.tures, near "the mouth of Li ttle .~., f' 
Hunt1ng Creek); Rod-Shouldered (?),Hawk, 1; Bald Eagle, 11mmaturej - ~ 

Coot, 1; Peotoral Sandpip'er (4),. se~~,. at the mou~i..of Little Hunting ,.. .' 

Creek with a ~arse f~ook of Killdeert the latest,date previousll re~otted . . \ '" ,\of" ~ . ' . .. .' 
n '- r.. " ... " .. .. ..' .", It'" '.. _. .' .." f'f' . .. . ' '" ' :. 

'f".1:. _ ._ u . "_.__~. _ 'I ~.,__ ."t,_~, m. " :.>' .. ' \ _ ..-' ~..~. _. ;3~..~~._,/"-, It, . ."_~_-lI.~~::- ':';~~_"'~._~,r'!J..' TI 

.....-.. -
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Field NO.to,s (Contjpued) 
. . i . " ..,' . 

for, the WashinGton -.1"Osion being November i-st; .Bonap~te'$.Gul~t .(.1,' in 
ture W1n. (1:). :U1t:1a 1'lumage).} ~Vrenfl).; Her:J1t Thrush Golden-,(irowned ., ,


K1nglet .(1); Buby-oromled Kinglet (1); Oedar "Ramin'S i-oommon); ~br"'"'.
 ;i 

wtlr.bler (3); PUrple F111Ch (5).. r '. --- Wm.!B. .MoIlwaine .& :1i J. 14U~ray 

00000----
. . 

Ame1.ie.Counti. ·~1rds..h.!1 aeent' K1nsbird, Sept. 8 j Bobo11nk;cse'p~ ~; .1.~ 
..s~e~ Tanager, Sept . 17; Indigo Bunt1nG; Sep.t. 21; Blue 'Grosbeak" ~ {. 
Svp't.29; Wood .Pawee, Oct. 2; Maryland Yellow-Throat, Oct. ~O; Dattird; -

Oct. ~l; Nighthawk, I:1i~:re.tion practically ended Sept. 9,. but a sint:;1e 
individu'il sean Oct. 15, my latest reoord for the speoies. P111:eWarbler 
(singi.nG), Oct. 22. I1!:!! seen: Golden.-Crowned 'Kinr;let, Dot. 12; Song
Sparrows, Oct. 12; iihi te-Thro~ted 'Sparrow., Oct. 15; Junoo, 'Oot.. 22;; 
Ruby~CrGwned K1Il{;13t':.._Oct,.:-25j-Herm.et ThruS"h~;_-Hov. ~. ~GreaLBlue HeroD.-.,-, 
f3een--at Hardaway millpond, .Sept .23 -&~O-ot. J.6.' MockinS-birds began..,,::.,.. 
sing1n"g sept.. 26 and were heard -regularly until Oot. -"29. White-throated. 
Sp13l"ro'Ws, Song Sparro'.1s am' Junoos are here in about 5 to 10 "times the . 

numbers found'a year aGo. Tha.abs~no~'of'seeds ot Wild plants last ye~ 
and their breat abundance this fall 1s' probably resp:>nsible ror the .
diffe~ence. . 

John B. Lewis 

" 00000---..

Oharlottesvil1q. As we will be doing much of our field work together
durll1b the coming year, we will send in notes jointly for this region. 
Mr. Curtler is. again in the University after Il yearln Delaware. . Where 
either of us oontribute individualnotes, the reoord will be.1nitiallea 
(C=Curtler,FZbe.er). Late Dates:- (F) 'Sept. 21, Brown T1u:asher, Wh~.p- .. 
~oor-will, Red-eyed Vireo;~pt. 23~ Narbling Vireo, Yellow-throated 
Vireo, Su:DI:ler Tanager, Spotted Sandpiper; (F) Sept. 25, Maryland Yellow
throat; (F) Oct. 15; Ohimney Swift; (C) Oct. 16, Catbird.; Oot. 18, 
ChippinG Sp~rrows, about a dozen in winter ~luma~e; (F) Dot. 6, Hu~ins
bird. !il;rants: (F) Oot. 9, Greater Yellovrlegs," Canada Goose, (1i.otes 
reoognized as {hey passed over at 2 and 4 A.M. during. storm); (F) Ooto 
10, Myrtle \Tarbler; Oot. 18, Coot, Pied-billed Grebe; (C) Oot. 19.~ Blue
headed Vireo; Oct. 22, SwaI:1p Sparroll; (0) OC"~. 20, Vesper Sparrow; .' 
Dot. 26, Marsh Hawk. Early Dates: (F) Oct. 3, Red-breasted Nuthatoh; 
(F) 0ct. 6, Yellow-bellied Sapsucker; (F) Oct'G 9, iJ7hite":'crowned Sparrow; 
(0) Dot. llt Junco; Oct. 12, ~inter ~r~n; (F) Oct. 17, RUby-orowned'
Kinglet; (0] Oot. 20, Purple Finch; (C) Sct. 20, Prairie Horned Lark; 
(F) Oot. 18, Golden-orowned Kinglet; (0) Oot. 22, MiGrant Shrike; Dot. 26, 
Fish Crow~ Savannah Sparrow. (d) Oct. 12 and 14, l~ge flock ot 
Graokles (about 300). .(0) Oot. 3'>, 'NaxwinGs in two flooks of about .20 
eaoh, Robins gathered into flook of ?5 or 80; Great numbers of Junoos 
(sever~ hundred. --- Martin Gurtler am Ruskin .s. Freer 

'" ~-. ..

.r 
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i .,	 ,~ Notes (Cont1nue~) .. .	 . -~. 
A4ditional notes, FJ8.inli by.-tin Cur'ler as" :tollows:' Qot. 10, 1Ast. 
Rt\d-headed Wood.peoker rooor.ded this .fan in the Charlot t e.aville '~istrfot. 
O~t 27 * last Jurple Graokles in this distriot. ~ov~ .~.' first Fox J. 

_ B rrow, a single individual. (E.arliest date.s at more. souther1.y ~..' 

L ohburg are: Nov. 17, 1928.. Nov. 23,1929,.and Nov.. 1."1;' ~930~ -N0~.18t 
BEok Vulture (1); Fox Sparrow (1') l 'Chipping Sparrow~ (severa1.1n. '. · 
w1nte~ plumage) j Vesper Sparrow (11 t. Hermit Thrush (1.). Go1.den and .: 
R¥by-Crowned Kinglets. "Nov. ,.11., last Redwings (R.~.F. J; Nov...1.~,. . 
M(3atlow~rk near Orange; none noted 'here .in past two, months. Towhees~ .~ 

t.
, observe.dsinoe tho uiddle ot Ootober. Nov. '-).9, 1ierm1t ThrUsh .1>bserve@. ~ . 

tt> utter-single beautit'ul flute-like' note repeatedly at brief' intervaJ.s; 
iflcrea'Se in number of Fox Sparrows. (over the single ones reoordO'd to! . 
dhte); Cedar. Waxwings (sea1l ~look). Golden-orowned King1e~ (Nov.'S i$ 
my 1a.st 'date -tor Ruby-crowned. Nov., 20 aDd Nov. 21, Hermit Thrushes;'i 
utter flute~like notes in two separate looali~ies several miles apart~
D.jld several.mles !'rom the Nov. 19th plaoe. On the ~lst two o~ 1ihree~ _, 

w~re ~ogether. ~ Red-bellied Woodpecker reoord in:past two months: 
.tpdD.Y (Nov. 21) % wn~t has becane of then? Nov. 26, (mla.ll flook of :
Prairie-.Ho~ed Larks. Three Myrtle Warblers on Uni ve1tsi ty oampus (otijer

'wise no.ted only onc.e this month. durins tirst week in November). General' 
notes! Mourning Dove's, Kildeer, Purple 'Finches, Robin~" Red-breasted .;.io'1 ; 

Nuthatohes, Ye11ow-bellied. Sapsu.ckers and Phoebes genetally seen aro\1n4
tturing the month. .' . ! .' * .,.'t,
'~' - -	 .' ;::J ' . ." '. 
.. ":. . OOOOO-~--- .' ~ 

.; "':'Y'" ..' . / '. .~ '. . 

exlI1Gton. This ,has b$en an unusually dry fD.l1. Bir4s.-of n~ J.<:lnds 1iq.ve_ 
.oen soaroe. ~h~re has been ~ .~I:lost co~lete ::.bsence ot water f~wl;\':' i 

~1y one. duck has been seen 'nll fall, D. tema.le Blue.-winged Tea~ at Bifl:~~ :.' 
~pring. Pond, Oct. '1st and 11th. Not a single Coot or Grabe has be~ .tfe~n~ ~ 

i'he oaretaker.qf the.,Adcqx Kn'ob Resevoir.. whic~ is ~ocated high :up in~):: i ;; 
'tne mountains, repo.rts a fiLook of 14 Canada Geese on Nov.. A19. The ~i~lc, , ., 

Great Blue Heron' seems to contemplate. wintering at Bi~ ~pring as.a~n. :J .. ," 
saw him on Nov.. 22, perohed high .in ~ 'big .t.ree on.a hil1.-top~ The most '. 

.	 unusUal reoord for the season 18 that. ot' a BB.rn SWallow seen flYi~g 01 er 
Big Spring on Oot. 5, .over three weeks 1.aterthan I had ever reoo~ded 
one before. Purple Grackles d1 sat>peared in SeptGlnber. I have Efeen them 
onoe .sinoe, Oot. 13 (4), .and Mr. M. G. Le"1s reports. a large.'rlock'on 
Nov. 11. I saw,. a tremendous. flook of Red-winss on' No~.' 6, at least. 
2000 with an even;l~rger number of. Starlings.. Six-Red-ta1leq Hawks. that . 
appeared as the- flock or Red-wings moved away. had possibly been preying . on them. I saw a considerable flook 'of ~igrat1ng' Meadowlarks (aboUt '15) 
on Nov. 2. Robins have. stayed about .towil: later than usual. They were . 
last noted on Nov. 22, though some will w1nte~ in shelteredmoun~ain 
coves. I counted 300 in a flook passing over'~dcox Knob Reservoir. 
Oot. 26. Red-breasted Nuthatches have' been rather more common than 
usual, be"ing noted on Oct. 4 am 13 and 26 (2], and Nov... ,9. A' 'hunt'er 
seoured -three Wi'l~ Turkeys on N~v. 1.6.' The follow 1ng birds ot prey have 
been recOrded: Shar.p..shi~ed Hawk, Nvv. 28, flying over the Wash'ington 
and Lee Athletio Field. durIng tl;Le W. & L. - Duke t'ootball GB-m3~cooper's . 
Hawk, Oct. 2~, Nov. .2; Red ;tai1E;d .Hawk, .09t~' 26, Nov. 2 {2} and.6 (6) and. 
!: (21; Sparrow .Ha!lk, Nov., 2; Grea~ Ho;med, OwltOot. 20,': . 

~~. ".. _.".~.,	 .." 
~ 
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_ Field Notes (oontinued)
_.. _,.'" .17'" 

Last dat~s~ Oot.'3,.catbi~d; Oot~ 8, Chipping Sparrow; ~ot. 11, switt;

, 6ot.. 12, Grasshopper Sparrow; Oot. lB,. Red-headed Woodpeoker
.-' 

-C$oetimes winters; Oot. 21., Green .Heron. . .Migrants: '. Cape MaY' warblex-', 
D~. 1-22; Blaok PollWarbler,.Oot. 1-25; Tennessee ,Warbler, {)ct.'i!~-']'O
(fill warb1ers scaroe this fa1l. except the ;:previously-named 'three); .. 

P~lm Warbler, always rare,' 1 on Oot. 1, and lon Oot. 12., -Yellow Pam 
W~rbler, Oot. '2-12; Bay-breasted; Oot. 2, ]. ma'le; Black-throated J3luej 
Opt. 2; :Black-throated Green, 'Oot. ,2 (4) and .5; Blaokburn~an, Oot. '2;' · .. 

~tle..' Oct. 5 -Nov. 9; Pine Warbler, Oot. 12, always .:rare; Magnolia
Wfirble-r, "Oot. 12; Savannah Sparrow, few1n Ootober, none 1n,'Novemb.er;

Riby-orowned Kinglet; Oot. 11-26; .Swamp Sparrow~ Oot. 12 - Nov. 2; ,


It styBlaokbi~d., Oot. 15-21; Purple Finch, ,Nov. .2 and 6 '(singing) _' .,...

, rmi t :wrhrush,' Nov. 9 (sin ging); ,Wils an.'s Snipe, 'Nov. 20 ,f2). l!ro < ,. 

'(}iI.~~~ Sapsuoker, Oo~. 2; Wint er Wren, .Dot. 2; Go1.den-orowned KingJ.e't,

~12; Slate-oolored Junoo, . 26; Tree Sparrow, not seen
Oct. ~nt1l 
Nov. 30, and tew then. " 

...--;.,. J.J. Murray' 
.' .,.. 

. 
~ OOOOO~~_.~ . , 

. .. .

Blacksburp;. Warblers: Cape May, Oot. 1-23; Black-throated Blue, Oot. 4;


laok-throated Green, Oot. 4-8; Nashville, Oot. 4; Ovenbird, Oot. 4; 
.ay-breasted, Oot. 5-23; Tennessee, Oot. 5; Blaok Poll, Dot. 5-26;


B,laokburnian, Oot. 8; Blaok & White, Oot. 15; Myrtle, Oot. 17 - Nov. 8

(:6). Other mi,:z:rants: . Blue-headed Vireo, Oot. 4; Savannah ,SparraR, ':...

o;ot. 11; Ruby-:,orowned Kinglet, Oot. 18. Last 'dates: Blaok-billed'~;

Cuokoo, Oot. 4; Vesper Sparrow, Oot. 11. Robin, Nov. J.5; Towhee, Nov,.:J.

{2); Chipping Sparrow, No~.' 8~ First datos': White-throated Sparrow,. {

~ot. 4.; Tree Sparrow, Oot. 1.8; Yellow-beUied'Sapsuoker, Dot. 23'; Slate-

o~lored Junco, Dot. 25; Golden-o:rowned'Ki'Il-glet; Nov: 1; 'BrownCreeper...

No~. B. Other notes: Red-breasted N~thatch, Oct. 8 {41'and NQ~. 23J .

Cedar Waxwing, .1'lo~ks, Oot'. 4; Sharp-shinned Hawk, Nov. 16; ~ed~shou1dere4 
'Hawk,~Nov. 9 and 15; Red-tailed Hawk, Nov. '15; Sparrow Hawk, Oct. 11; ,


Dove, Nov. a (10); MockiIigbird, Nov. 8 (,2); Song.Sparrow singi:pg, .

Nov. a. ':.' .


Ralph M. Brown .J ,


...~---OOOOO-~ :';.0.. 
. . . " 

Orais Healins S~rin~s. June la, se~eral male Orohard Orioles in 
Augusta Co., along ~ighwa'Y, on trip to Craig Healing Springs; June 20,

at Spri~gs, Red-eyed Vireo' snest hung .in oak..:.four feet above ground..

Three fledg~lingsi parents bringing, onebeetle at a time. Two very

young Chipping.Sp~rrOV1s sat side by side 20 ft'. above,' begging

earnestly each time parent Vireos appeared with food. Redstart carrying

food to nest high in locust tree. Robins' numerous. and busy with seoond

brood... Parula with nest, in willow. Observed a 'pair, JUly 14. 1'eed.1ng

large fledglings in oak on Springs grounds. June 22" S09rlet Tanager

at Monte Vista; .July 1, specimen at Springs." June 24. Carolina Wrens'

in woods withyoung just out of nest. Saw sev~ral families later. Brood

01' young starlings in hole in porch 'column busily 'tendedf). by parenta..
I .. ' .. 

, 

.. "it.. .:..' U _.,.~
4 ,.t-

ifl ,~. I' 
:;,~",,,: ,_f~}L..~, ~'k.."'~ , 
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!	 Field Notes (oon'tinued) ~, 
~. -, '!II'	 . ;I. " f 

N.ptedquai1s 1'rom time to time" wheh"iltU3md; flying'high .in tall tre~s ~, 

~ere they woUlds1't tor long parloQs caning to. their mates. '.Tune ~j"~ " 
, - :J4,ickers with youD$. Severa1 lJ1a;1.ePileated ')Voodpeokers. -Otten-bVa1'd.f~	 ~." 

them .caning 1nwoods Known as Wood Hens and sbot ~orf'ood 1)'1''mount4lli 
~iP90p1e. Wh1te..breasted Nuthat,ohes with large families, bustling 'about 

C .t 
' ee branohes. .July 15. Yellow-throated 'Vireo high.in oak,' feeding ~. ;


r od,S11ng. J"uly 17, Phoebe bat,ohed in 'Mr. Ould's porch. .Aug. 1. tou'd

n st .on oolumnot bath .house, t.hree young; miss1n,g the 5th, probab~y ~,

t gen by ;00'18. indigo :Bunting, :male, with tledgling in underbrush. ?

!v.g.. 1.2, 'Cardinals :feeding 'grown young. "Aug. 2, Cedar Waxwing at l1esi 
1~"Oak at Spr1nga. ius' 29, Number immature Ruby-throats around wildt 
tquch-me-nb'ts+ SbI't~ Bl, saw flook ot thousands of Grac~leB in :f11gh~" 
tsyuthward bound~ a.bout 4 P.IO near staunton. Very hot day. 1'.	 --- Mary D. Dise t 
t,"J	 . ~ 

I 

,	 00000- 

\ .;.	 , . ~~. October - Tennessee Warblers~ 'plen'titUl up 'to the 10th, last o' 

not-ea:--on t~. Black-throated Blue Warblers seen in decreasmg 
I niunbers up to, the 11th. Soar let Tanagers le:t't on J.st.' Rose-br~astedt 
~ Grosbeaks in flocks feeding on green beech nuts following rains, at
f	 o~her times on wild grapes, last seen on the 12th. Hooded Warblers 

present -to 'the 4th. Blue-headed Vireos to the 6th. Maryland yellow- .'t roat, (few}j Chostnut-sidod Warblers, (tew) i Magnolia Warblers, , 

( umerous) until the 1Jth. Cape -May ~1~blers up to the lOth. White , 

~ roated Sparrows arrived ,o~ the 11th, plentiful through the month. ';. ~ y llow-bell1ed Sa:psuckers fran the 12th to last of month. Marsh Hawks, 
('intor residen.ts) ,arrived on the J.3th. ' ,Carfada Goese, large :flocks .o~: 
lJth and 22nd.. PalJn Warblers andRu by-crowned Kinglets on 13th. Mai1i; 
~~dy ot the ~alm War.blers on the 19th, and' the Kinglets on. the J.7th. 
m»th noted''t):1rough balanoe 'of'the.month. Golden-winged,Warbler 11). \ r 

~P,th, in company. with Ruby,:,crowned Kinglets. "Junco, first'nC?,ted..on. the 
l1.~h, maiti bodyarrived on 25th. Myrtl~ Warblers :from '22nd throughout'
month. Barn 'Owlr 21st and. 22nd. Broad-winBed Hawks noted .'at various, 
~~sduring month migrating ~long mountain ra~es. Graokles, flocks qf
~~veral thousand noted 1ihroughout the month feeding on. beech nuts. ' 
:..t .. . ~.	 .... ..	 . I 

):, Noveniber - Nov. 1st', last :of the' Palm Warblers seen, also op.e 
~ennessee Warbler. Broad-winged Hawks still migrating down the mountain 
t~es. 'Myrtle Warblers very much in evidence. WildTurkeys (3), " 
trayson. Small flock of Red-breasted Nuthatohes in large hemlock ~i~t~r 
~elow mountain range where they were seen a~ various,timesup to, the' 
~2nd. Golden-crowned Kinclet s in fair numbers noted throuhh the mOl,l,th. 
~~by-orowned Kinglets, few." Blue-headed 'Vireos (3).' Nov. 3z:d, about 
two hu.n~red Cedar 'WaxwinGs have been occupying the same ridge :t'or the 
past "twoweeks feeding on mountain ash berries. Nov. 2~d, Hermit 
Thrushes and Wint.er. 'Wrens first. noted and were to 1:e t'ound 4uring tge
remainder of the mQnth prinoipally along \roodlandstreams living in 
solitary state. " .	 . ;, _' . ;, , " 

..' , 

--"' 
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F1eld Note~ (continued) 
.j 

. General Notes. With eaoh Stlooe$ding season when many ot our ,,1 

fnvorite game birds seem to ~e on the deorease, it 1s noted with

p~easure that the Rutted Grouse, while not !1S plentiful as formeJ;'ly, 1s


- t'(>und over nearly all of 1 ts original range. By some 'who know them bost 
tbey are oonsidered the greatest of all game birds, and the p1oturesqt".e 
wpodland retreats where they are found make for 8 suooessful hunt even 
t:pough you do not have any birds to show for your efforts. In the many 
stories I have read about the habits of this bird, they roost in ever
steen trees or on ocoasions under the snow crust. OUr birds have 
e~tireJ.y different habits for invariably they roost on the ground

r~Gardless 'Ofweather oonditions. Never have I seen where a singleone

rposted in a tree although hundreds of roosts have been seen on the

stound from \1h1ch I h'ive flushed them both night and day. If it snows

_hile they are on the roost they will not leave that spot until the

following day unless it turns very warm. While they eat aoorns, beech

nuts, wild grapes and the l1ke, unlike the quail they are not seed

eaters. Ordinarily t~eir diet is composed altogether at green leaves

sathered from small piants growins in damp places. Often nothing is

available except the ~een-brier leaves and their berries which in the "

lean months of winter ciompose their entire food supply. .
" , ~' 

\ --- F. M. Jones . 
"\ 
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